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T O T H E

QUE ENS
Moft Excel lent M a j e s t y.

V

May it pleafe Your Majefty,

TH E Title of De-

fender of the Faith,

is fo inherent in the

Royal Dignity, and fo e(Ten-

tial a part of its (ecurity as

well as of its glory, that there

was no need of Papal Bulls

A3 to



The Epjile Dedicatory.

to add it to the Crown that

Your Majesty now wears:

You hold it by a much better

Tenure, as well as by a more

ancient Pofleflion. Nor can

pn'e refled on the Pope's gi-

ving it to \King Henry the

VI 1 I
th

, without remembring
s

what is faid of Caiafhas, that

being HigbPriefi that year, he

Frofbejied. For fince that

time, the true Faith hath been

io eminently Defended by our

Princes , and that of both

Sexes, we having had our

Pulcberids as well as our Con-

(Iamines and our Theodofe's,

that this Church has been all

along the chief ftrength and

honour
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honour of the Reformation,

as well as the main Object of

the envy and fpite of thoie of

the Roman Communion.

But tho YourM a j e s r y's

Royal Anceftors have done

fo much for us, there remains

yet a great deal to be done

for the compleating of our

Reformation, efpecially as to

the Lives and Manners of

men. This will molt env-

dually be done by obliging

the Clergy to be more exem-

plary in their Lives, and mom
diligent and faithful in the cjii-

charge or their PaftoralDuty.

And this Work feeins to bi

referved for Your M a j : •-,

A 4 sues,
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sties, and defigned to be

the Felicity and Glory of

Your Reign. To ferve God
by promoting this Great and

Glorious Defign, which is fo

truly worthy of Your M 3
jesty'5 beft care and endea-

vours, I have purpofely writ-

ten this Treatile, which I do

with all humility Dedicate and

preient to Your Sacred M a^

jesty.

JVlay that God who is the

King of kings, and hath bleis'd

us with Two fuch Excellent

Princes, preferve You Both
long to us, and make You as

happy in us , as we are in

You : May You Reign over

us
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us till You have accomplifh-

ed all thole Great Defigns for

which God hath railed You
up, and with which He hath

filled Your Hearts : And
may this Church be made by

Your means the VerfeUion of
beauty , and the Joy of the

whole Earth.

Thefe are the daily and

moft fervent Prayers of,

May it pleafe Tour MAJESTY,

Tour Majesty's

MojlLeyd, mofi Humbl:, and mofi

Obedient Suhjeci and Chaplain,

G I. S A R U t.'.
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THE

PREFACE.
THIS Subject, how Impor-

tant foever in it felf, yec

has been To little treated

of, and will feem fo fevere in ma-
ny parts of it

y
that if I had not

judged this a necefTxry fervice tc*

the Church, which did more decent-

ly come from one, who , how un-

deleting foever he is, vet is railed

to a Poft that may juftify the wri-

ting on fo cender a Head , I fliould

never have undertaken it. But my
Zeal for the true Interefb oi Re-
ligion, and of this Church, deter-

mined me to fet about it ; vet fince

my Defign is to correct things for

B the
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the future, rather than to reproach

any for what is pad, I have refol-

ved to caft it rather into Advices and

Rules, into plain and fiiort Dire-

ctions, than into long and laboured

Difcourfes, fupported by the fliews

of Learning, and Citations from Fa-

thers, and Hiftorical Obiervations

;

this being the more profitable, and

the lefs invidious way of handling

the Subject.

It ought to be no Imputation on
a Church , if too many of thofe

that are dedicated to her Service,

have not all the Characters that are

here fet forth, and that are to be

defired in Clergymen. Even in

the Apoftles days there were falfe

Apoftles , and falfe Teachers ; as

one of the Twelve was a Tray tor,

and had a Devil ; fome loved the

pre-eminence , others loved this

prefent World to a fcandalous de-

gree j lome of thofe that preached

Chrift,
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Chrift , did ic not [manly , hut out *• pkiL

of contention ; they vied with the
x

Apoftles , and hoped to have car-

ried away the efteera from them,

even while they were differing for

the Faith : for envying their Credit,

they defigned to raife their own
Authority, by leffening the Apo-
ftles ; and fo hoped to have added

ajfliBxon to their bonds. In the firft

and pureft Ages of the Church we
find great Complaints of the Ne-
gleds and Diforders of the Clergy

of all Ranks, Many became the

Stewards and bailiffs of other Peo-

ples Eftates ; and while they look-

ed too diligently after thofe Cares

which did not belong to them, they

even in thofe times of trial, grew
very remifs in the moffc important of

all Cares , which was their proper

bufinefs.

As foon as the Empire became

Chriftian, the Authority, the Im-

B z munity^
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munity, and theocher Advantages,

which by the bounty of Princes

,

followed the Sacred Functions

,

made them to be generally much
d« fired

;
and the Elections being

then for mod part popular, (though

in fome of the greater Cities, the

Magiffcracy took them into their

hands, and the Bifhops of the Pro-

v vince were the Judges both of the

ficnefs of the Perfon, and of the re-

gularity of the Ele&ion) ; thefe were

managed with much faction and

violence, which often ended in

blood, and that to fo great an ex-

cefs, that if we had not Witneffes

to many Inftances of this among the

belt men in thofe Ages , it would
look like an uncharitable Imputa-

tion on thofe Times, to think them
capable of dich Enormities. In-

deed the Diforders, the Animofi-

ties, the going fo oh backwards and

forwards in the matters of Faith, as

the
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the Emperors happened to be of

different Sides, are bu: too ample
a proof of the Corruptions that had

then got i.ito the Church. And
what can we think of the breach

made in the Churches of Africk by

Donatws, and his Followers, upon
fb inconfiderable a Point, as whe-

ther Cealian and his Ordainers had de-

nied the Faith in the laft Perlecution,

or not ? which grew to that height,

that almoft in every Town of Africk

there were divided Aflemblies, and

feparating Bifliops, upon that Ac-
count. Nor was this Wound healed

but with the utter ruine of thole

Churches. St. Jcrom, though par-

tial enough to his own fiJe, as ap-

pears by his efpoufing Varnafuss In-

ter* fts, notwithstanding that vaft

effafion of blood chat had been at his

Election ; which was fet on by him,

and continued for four days with lo

much violence, that in one night,

B
3

and
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and at one Church, a hundred and

(even and thirty were killed; yet he

could.noc hold from laying open the

Corruptions of the Clergy in a very

fevere ftyle. - He grew (o weary of

them, and they of him, that he went
and fpent the reft of his days at

(Bethlehem.

Thofe Corruptions were fo much
the more remarkable, becaufe the

Eminent Men of thofe times, pro-

cured a great many Canons to be

made, both in Provincial and Gene-

ral Councils, for correcting Abufes

,

as foon as they obferved them

creeping into the Church : but it

is plain from St. Chryjoftorris Story,

that tho bad men did not oppofe

the making good Rules, while they

were fo many dead Letters in their

Regifters; yet they could not bear

the rigorous Execution of them : fo

£hat thofe good Qanons do fliew us

indeed what were the growing Abu-

fes
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fes of the Times, in which they

were made 5 and how good men
fee themfelves againft them; but

are no fure indications of the Refor-

mation that was effe&ed by them.

The Tottering ftate of the ^0-

vun Empire which had then fallen

under a vail Diffolution of Difci-

pline and Manners, and coming in-

to feeble hands, was then finking

with its own weight, and was be*

come on all fides an eafy Prey to its

Invaders, who were either Wagons

or Arians^ ought to have awakened

the Governours of the Church to

have apprehended their approach*

ingRuin \ to have prevented it by

their Prayers and Endeavours ; and

to have corre&ed thofe Abules

which had provoked God, and

weakned and diftra&ed both

Church and Empire. But if we
may believe either Gihlvs here in

fBritairty or Safoian in France, they

B 4 rather
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rather grew worfe, more impeni-

tent, and more infenfible, when
they faw the Judgments of God
coming upon the Empire, Province

after Province rent from it, and o-

ver run by the "Barbarians.

When that great Wound was in

fome fort healed , and a Second

Form oi Chriftianity rofe up and

prevailed again in the Wejicm Parts,

and the World became Chrijlian with

the allay that dark and fuperftitious

Ages had brought into that holyDo-

£lrine:Then all the Rules of the for-

mer Ages w<ere fo totally forgotten,

and laid afidc, that the Clergy u-

niverfilly loft their efteem : And
tjho' Qharles the Great, and his Son,

held a great many Councils for cor-

recting thefe Abufes, and publifli*

ed many Qatotylars on the fame de-

fign $
yet all was to nopuippfe:

Thefe was neither Knowledge ncr

Vcrtup enough left to refofm a Cor-

ruption
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ruption that was become univerfal.

The Clergy by thefe Diforders fell

under a general Contempt, and out

of that rofe the Authority, as well

as the Wealth of the Momflick Or-

ders ; and when Riches and Power

had corrupted them, the Begging

Orders took away the Credit from

both
;

yet even their Reputation,

which the outward feverity of their

Rule, Habit, and Manner of Life

did both eftablifli and maintain

long, was at laft fo generally loft,

that no Part or Body of the ^man-
Clergy had Credit enough to ftop the

Progrefs of the Reformation
;
which

was in a great meafure occafion'd

by the fcorn and hatred that fell

on them, and which was fo lpread

over all the parts of Europe, that to

it, even their own Hiftonans do im-

pute the great Advances that Lu-

ther's Dextrine made for about Fif-

ty Years together whole Kingdoms
and
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and Provinces embracing it as it

were all of the fudden.

It has now for above an Hundred

Years made a full ftand , and in

moft places it has rather loft ground,

than gained any. The true ac-

count of this is not eafily given;

the Dodtrine is the fame ; and it has

been of late defended with greater

Advantages, with more Learning,

and better Reafoning than it was at

firft; y,et with much lefs Succefs.

The truereafon of the flackningof

that Work, muft be imputed to

the Reformation made in feveral

Points with relation to the Manners,

and the Labours of the Clergy, by

the Church of ^ome, and the Depra-

vation under which moft of the

(Reformed Churches are fallen. For

the Manners and the Labours of the

Clergy, are real Arguments, which

all people do both underftand and

feel ,• they have a much more con*

vincing
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vincing force , they are more vifi-

ble, and perfwade more universal-

ly, than Books can do, which are

little read, and lefs considered :

And indeed the Bulk of Mankind is

fo made, that there is no working

on them, but by moving their Af-

fections, and commanding their E-

fteem. It cannot be denied but that

the Council of Trent eftablifhed the

Errors of Popery in fuch a manner,

as to cut off all poffibility of ever

treating, or reuniting with them ;

fince thole Vecifions, and their Infalli-

bility , which is their Foundation,

are now fo twifted together, that

they muft ftand and fall together

:

Yet they eftablifhed fuch a Refor-

mation in Difcipline, as may make
Churches that pretend to a more
Glorious Title, juftly aflhamed. For

tho, there are fuch Refervesmade

for the Plenitude of the Papal Autho*

ritj , that in great inftances , and

for
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for a Favourite, all may be broke

through
;

yec the mod notorious A-
buies are Co ftruck at, and this has

been in many places fo effectually

obferved, chiefly where they knew
that their Deportment was looked

into, and watched over by Trote-

ftantSj that it muft be acknowledg-

ed, that the cry of the Scandals of

Religious Houfes is much laid :

And tho' there is ftill much Igno*

ranee among their Mafs Triejls
$

yet

their Tar
t
(}? Pr lejls are generally a-

notherfoft of men: They are well

inftrudted to their Religion ; lead

regular Lives , and perform their

Parochial Duties with a molt won-
derful diligence : They do not only

fay Mafs
;

and the ocher publick

Fundtions daily, but they are al*

moft perpetually imploying chem-

feves in the fevcral pans of their

Cures : Inftruiting the Yourh

,

hearing Confeffions , and vifiting

the
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the Sick : and befides all this, they

are under the conftant obligation of

the 'Breviary : There is no fuch thing

as TSLoiurefidence or Plurality , to be

heard of in whole Countries of that

Communion ; and though about

Cathedrals, and in Greater Cities,

the vaft number of Trie/is, gives

ftill great and juft occafion to cen-

fure • yet the Parijh-Pnefts have al-

moft univerfally recovered the E-

fteem of the People : Thev are no

more difpoled to think ill of them,

or to hearken ro any thing that may
give them a juft caufe, or at lead a

flaufible colour for departing from

them. So that the Reformation that

Popery hath been forced to make,

has in a great meafure ftopt the pro-

grels of the Reformation of the Do-

Brine and Worflnp that did fo long

carry every thing before it.

But this is the leaft Melancholy

part of the Account that maybe gi-

ven
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ven of this matter. The Reformers

began that bleffed Work with

much Zeal ; they and their firftSuc-

ceflfors carried it on with Learning

and Spirit : They were a&ive in

their Endeavours, and conftant and

patient in their Sufferings ; and thefe

things turn'd the efteem ofthe world
?

which was alienated from Topery,

by the Ignorance and Scandals of the

Clergy, all towards them : But when
they felt the warmth of the Prote-

ction and Encouragement that Prin-

ces and States gave them, they in*

fenfibly flackned • They fell from

their F/V/? Heat&ndLove, they began

to build Houfesforthemfelves, and

their Families , and neglected the

Houfe of God : They refted Satisfied

with their having reformed the Do-
ctrine and Worfhip ; but did not

ftudy to reform the Lives and Man-
ners of their People : And while in

their Offices they lamented the not

having
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having a Tublick Discipline in the

Church, as it was in the Primitive

Times ; They have either made no

attempts at all, or at leaft very faint

ones for reftoring it. And thus,

while Topery has purified it felffrom

many former Abufes, Reformed

Churches have added new ones to the

old, that they ftill retain, and are

fond of. Zeal in Devotion, and Di*

ligence in the (Paftoral Care, are fal-

len under too vifible and too fcan-

dalous a decay. And whereas the

underftanding of the Scriptures,and

an Application to that Sacred Study,

was at firft the diftinguifhing Cha-
racter of Troteftants, for which they

were generally nicknamedG^e/fer^

Thefe Holy Writings are now fo little

ftudied, that fuch as are obliged to

look narrowly into the matter, find

great caufe of regret and lamenta-

tion , from the grofs Ignorance

of fuch as either are in Orders,

or
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or that pretend to be put in them.

But the moft Capital and Com-
prehenfive ofallAbufes, is, That
the falfe Opinion of the worft Ages
of Popery, that made the chief, if

not the only obligation of Triejis to

be the performing Offices j and judg-

ed, that if thefe were done, the cjiief

part of their Bufinefs was alio done,

by which the Pa/loral Care came to be

i i a great meaiure neglected, does

continue ftill to leaven us : While

men imagine that their whole work
confifts in Publick FunHions, and (6

reckon, that if they either do thefe

themfelves, o? procure and hire a-

nocher perfon in Holy Orders to do
them, that then they anfwer the 0*

blWation that lies on them : And thus

the Taftoral Care, the Inftru&ing, the

Exhorting, the Admonifliing and

Reproving, the dire&ing and con-

ducing, the vificing and comforting

the People of the Parifli, is general-
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ly negle&ed : while the Incumbent

does not think fit to look after it,

and the Curate thinks himfelf bound

to nothing but barely to perform

Offices according to agreement.

It is chiefly on defign to raife the

fenfe of the Obligations of the Cler-

gy to the Duties of the Tajioral Care,

that this Book is written. Many
things do concur in our prefent Cir-

cumftances, to awaken us of the

Clergy , to mind and do our duty

with more zeal and application

than ever* It is very vifible that in

this prefent Age, the Reformation

is not only at a (land, but is going

back, and grows fenfibly weaker"

and weaker. Some Churches have

been plucked up by the roots ; and

brought under a total delblation

and difpeifion ; and others have fal-

len under terrible oppreffions and

fhakings. We have ken a Defign

formed and carried on long, for the

C utter
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utter deftm&ion of that Great Work.

The Clouds were fo thick gathered

over us , that we faw we were

marked out for deftrucHon : And
when that was once compared, our

Enemies faw Well enough, chat the

reft of their Defigns would be more

eaiily brought about. It is true,

our Enemies intended to fee us one

upon another by turns, to make us

do half their work ; and to have ftill

an abufed Party among us ready to

carry on their Ends ; for they

thought it too bold an Attempt, to

fall upon all at once ; but while

they were thus drifting Hands, it

pleafed God to cut them fliort in

their Defigns ; and to blaft that

part of them in which we were con-

cerned, fo entirely, that now they

carry them on more barefacedly:

and drive at Conqueft, w7hich is at one

ilroke to deftroy our Church and 5^>

Ugion, our JUnwand our Properties.

In
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In this critical ftate of things, we
ought not only to look at the Inftru-

ments of the Calamities that have

fallen fo heavily on fo m iny Prote-

ftant Churches, and of the Dangers

that
4

hang over the reft ; but we
ought chiefly to look up to thac

God, who Teems to be provoked at

the whole Reformation • becaufe

they have not walked fuitably to

the Light that they have fo long

enjoyed , and the Bleflings which

had been fo long continued to them ;

but have corrupted their ways be-

fore him. They have loft the foiver

of Religion, while they have feemcd

to magnify the Form of it , and

have been zealous for Opinions and

Cuftoms ; and therefore God has in

his wrath ) taken even that Form from

them, and has loathed their Solemn

Afjmiblics y and brought them un-

der a famine of the Word of the Lord,

which they had fo much defpifed.

C z While
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While thefe things are fo, and while

we find that we our felves, are as a

brand pluck'd out of the fire , which

may be thrown back into it again,

if we are not allarmed by the juft,

but unfearchable Judgments of

God, which have wafted other

Churches fo terribly , while they

have only frighted us j what is

more evident, than that the prefent

ftate of things, and the figns of the

tunes , call aloud upon the whole

Nation to bring forch fruits meetfor

repentance ? [nice the ax is laid to the

root of the tree. And as this indeed

concerns the body of the Nation,

fo we who are the Trie/is and SMmi*

fters of the Lord, are under more
particular Obligations, firft to look

into our own ways, and to reform

whatfoever is amifs among us, and

then to be Interceflbrs for the Peo-

ple, committed to our Charge : to

be mourning for their Sins, and by-

out
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our lecret Fadings and Prayers, to

be (landing in thoie Breaches which

our crying Abominations have

made : and fo co be averring thofe

Judgments, which may be ready to

break in upon us ; and chiefly to be

lifting up our Voices like Trumpets, to

fbelo our people their tranfgrefjions. To
be giving them faithful warning

,

from which we may expeft this

blefled fuccefs, that we may at lead

gain upon fiich a number, that for

their fakes, God, nhowdl not flay the

righteous with the wicked, may be yet

entreated for our fins; and that the

Judgments which hang over us, be-

ing quite diflipated, his Gofpel, to-

gether with Peace and Plenty, may
ftill dwell among us , and may
fliine from us, with happy Influ-

ences to all the ends of the Earth.

And even fuch Paftors as ftiall faith-

fully do their duty, but without

any fuccefs , may depend up®r

C 5 this,
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this,that they (hallJave their own fouls;

and fliall have a diftinguifhed fate,

if we fliouid happen to fall under

a common Calamity: they havingon

them not only the mark of JMourn*

ers and Interceflbrs, but of faithful

Shepherds : Whereas if an overflow-

ing Scourge fliouid break in upon us,

we have all poflible reafon, both

from the Judgments of God, and

the pfefent (cituation of Affairs, to

believe that it will begin at the San*

ciliary, at thofe who have profaned

the holy things ; and have made the

daily Sacrifice to be loathed.

There is another , and perhaps

yet a more difmal Character of

the prefent ftate of the Age, that

calls, on the Clergy, to confider well

both their own deportment, and

the Obligations that lie upon them

;

which is the growing Atheifm and

Impiety, that is daily gaining ground,

not only among us, but indeed all

Europe
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Europe over. There is a Circulation

obferved in che general Corruptions

ofNations:fomet:mes Ignorance and

.Brutality overruns the World ,
that

make, wry for Supeifticion and Ido-

latry : When Mankind, is difj-fbd

with thefe, then fantafheal and En-

thufiaftical Principles, and under

thefe hypocritical Pra&ifes have

their courfe • thefe being feen

through, give great occasions to

profanefs, and with that, Met/m^nd

a disbelief of all Religion, at lead:

of all Revealed Religion, is nou-

rifhed : and that is very eafily recei-

ved by depraved Minds, but very

hardly rooted out of them : For

though it is very eafie to beat an in-

quirer into things, out of all Ipecu-

lative Atheifin; yet when a disbe-

lief of Sacred Matters , and a pro-

fane Contempt of them, has once

vitiated ones mind, it is a very ex-

traordinary thing, and next to rnua-

C 4 culous,
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culous, to fee fuch an one reduced.

Now this I am forced to declare,

That having had much free Con-
vention with many that have been

fatally corrupted that way , they

nave very often owned to me, that

nothing promoted this fo much in

them, as the very bad Opinion

which they took up of all Clergy-

men of all fides : They did not fee

in them that ftri&nefs of life, that

contempt of the World , that Zeal,

thatMeeknefs, Humility and Cha-

rity; that Diligence and Earneft-

nefs, with relation to the great

Ttuths of the Chriftian Religi*

on, which they reckoned they

would raoft certainly have, if

phey themfelves firmly believed

it : Therefore they concluded, that

thofe, whofe bufinefs it was more

{Iriclly to enquire into the truth of

their Religion , knew that it was

not fo certain, as they themfelves,

for
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far other ends, endeavoured to

make the World believe it was

:

And that, tho for carrying on of

their own Authority or Fortunes
,

which in one word, they call their

Trade , they feemed to be very

pofitive in affirming the Truth of

their Doctrines; yet they in their

own hearts did not believe it, fince

they lived fo little fuitable to it, and

were lo much fet on raifing them-

felves by it ; and fo little on advan-

cing the Honour of their ^rofeffton^

by an exemplary Piety, and a Shi-

ning Converfation.

This is a thing not to beanfwe-

red by being angry at them for fay-

ing it, or by reproaching fuch as re-

peat it, as if they were Enemies to the

Church ; thefe Words of Heat and

Faction fignifying nothing to work
upon, or convince any. For how
little ftrength foever there may be

in this, as it is made an Argument,

it
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it is certainly fo ftrong a preju-

dice, that nothing but a real Refuta-

tion of it, by the eminent Vermes
and Labours ofmany of the Clergy,

will ever conquer it. To this, as

a Branch or Part of it, another con -

fideration from the prelent State of

things is to be added, to call upon
the Clergy to fet about the Duties

of their Calling ; and that is, the

contempt they are generally fallen

under, the Injuftice they daily meet

with, in being denied their Rights,

and that by fome out of Principle,

and by others out of downright

andundifguifed Sactiledge.I know a

great deal of this is too juftly,and too

truly to be caft on the Poverty of the

Clergy : But what can we fay,when
we find often the pooreft Clarks in

the Richeft Livings ? whofe Incum-

bents not content to devour the Pa-

trimony of the Church, while they

feed them/elves
y

and not the Flock ouc

of
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of it; are fo fcandaloufly hard in

their Allowance to their Curates, as

if they intended equally to ftarve

both Curate andTeople : And is it to

be luppofed, that the People will

think themfelves under a very ftrid:

obligation ofConfcience, to pay re-

ligioufly all that is due to one, who
leems to think himfelf under no o-

bligation to labour for it. And fince

it is a Maxim founded upon Natural

Equity,TW the Benefice itgiyenfor the

Office ; men will not have great Scru-

ples in denying the Benefice , where

the Office is negk&ed, or ill perform

med. And as for the too common
Contempt that is brought on the

Clergy, how guilty foever thofe

may be, who out of hatred to their

Profeffion , defpife them for their

Tborks fake yet we who feel our

felves under thefe Diiadvantages,

ought to reflect on thofe Words ofMaiach.

the Prophet, and fee how far they
2 ' 7

'
' 9 *

ate
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are applicable to us ; The Triefts lips

Jhould keep fyiowledge , and they flrould

feek the LaVo at his mouth, for he u the

Meffenger of the Lord of Hojis. 'But

ye are departed out of the way, ye haVe

caufed many to ftumble at the Lai); :

Therefore have I alfo 'made you contempt**

lie andbafe before all the Teople ; accord*

ing asye have not kept my ways, but haVe

been partial in my Law. If we ftudied to

honour God, and (b to do honour to

our Urofeffion, we might juftly hope

that he would raife it again to that

credit which is due to it; and that he

would make even ourEnemies to be

at peace with us, or at leaft afraid to

hurt or offend us. And in this we
have good reafon to reft affured

;

fince we do not find many Inftances

of Clergy-men , who live and la*

bour, who preach and vifit as they

ought to do, that are under any E*

minent Degrees of Contempt : If

fome do defpife thofe that are faith-

ful
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fill to their Truft, yet they muft do

it fecretly ; they dare not fliew

it, as long as their Deportment pro-

cures them the Efteem, which we
muft confefs does generally follow

true Worth, and hearty Labours in

the Miniftry.

Thefe are things of fuch confe-

quence, that it may feem a Co'nfi-

deration too full of ill Nature, of E-

mulation, and of Jealoufie, if I

fliould urge upon the Clergy the Di-

vifions and Separation that is for*

med among us ; though there is a

terrible Word in the Prophet, that ^
belongs but too evidently to this

likewile ; The Taftors are become bru* Jer.10.21.

t'tfb) and have not fought the Lord
;

therefore they flnll not pro/per, and all

their Flocks [hall be fcattered. If we
led fuch Exemplary Lives, as be-

came our Character , if we applied

our felves wholly to the Duties of

our Jfrofeffion , if we ftudied to out-

live
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live, and outlabour chofe that divide

from us , we might hope by the

Bleffing of God , fo far to over*

come their Prejudices, and to gain

both upon their Efteem and Affedli*

ons, that a very fmall matter might

go a great way towards the healing

of thofe Wounds, which have fo

long weakned and diftra&ed us.

Speculative Arguments do not reach

the Underftandings of the greater

put, who are only capable of fen-

fible ones : and the ftrongeft Rea-

-foningswill not prevail, till wefirft

force chem to think the better ofour

Chuich, for what they fee in our

felves, and make them wifli to be

of a Communion, in which they

fee fo much T'ruth, and unafftfted

Goodnefs and Worth : When they

are once brought fo far, it will be

<eafy to compafs all the reft : if we
did generally mind cur Duties, and

difcharge them faiehfully,chis would

prepare
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prepare fuch as mean well in their

Reparation from us, to confider bet-

ter of the Grounds on which they

maintain it : And that will belt en-

force the Arguments that we have to

lay before them. And as for fuch

as divide from us with bad Defigns,

and an unrelencing Spite, they will

have a fmall party,and a feeble ftip-

port, if there were no moreoccafi-

on given to work on theAffe&ions

of the People, by our Errours and

Diforders.

If then either the fenfe of the

Wrath of God, or the dellre of his

Favour and Protection • if Zeal for

our Church and Countrey ; ifa fenfe

of the progrefs of Atheifm and Irre-

ligion ; if the contempt that falls on
us, and the Injuftices that are daily

done us ^ if a dcfire to heal and u*

nite, to purifie and perfcft this our

Church : if either the Concerns of

this World, or of the next, can work
upon
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upon us, and affedt us, all thefe

things concur to call on us, to apply

our utmoft Care and Induftry to

raife the Honour of our Holy <Profef-

fion y
to walk worthy of it, to per-

form the Engagements that we
came under at the Altar ^ when we
were dedicated to the Service of

God, and the Church ; and in all

things both to adorn our Religion,

and our Church.

It is not our boafting that the

Qhurch of England is the Deft refor-

med,and thebeft conftituted Church
in the world, that will fignifie much
to convince others : We are too

much Parties to be believed in our

own Caufe. There was a Genera-

tion of men that cried, The Temple of

the Lord, the Temple of the Lord , as

loud as we can cry, The Qhurch of

England, the Church of England:

When yet by their fins they were pul*

ling ic down : and kindling that Fire

which
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which confumed it. Ic will have a

better grace to fee others boaft of

our Church, from what they obferve

in us, than for us to be crying it up

with our words, when our deeds do

decry it. Our Enemies will make
ievere Inferences from them ; and

our Pretenfions will be thought

vain and impudent things, as long

as our Lives contradict them.

It was on defign to raifein myfelf

and in others,a deep fenfe of the ob-

ligations that we lie under, of the

Duties ofour Functions ; of the ex-

tent of them, and of the Rewards
that follow them , and to obferve

the proper Methods of performing

them, fo as they may be of the

greateft advantage both to our felves

and others, that I have entred on
thefe Meditations. They have been

for many years the chief Subjects of

my Thoughts : If few have writ on
them among us,yet we have St. Gre*

D gory
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gory Nazjan^ens Apologetick, Saint

Chryfofloms Books of the Priefthood,

Gregory the Great's Paftoral, and
(Bernard's Book of Confederation, a-

mong the Ancients, and a very great

number of Excellent Trcatifes, writ

lately in France upon them. I be-

gan my Studies in Divinity with

reading thefe, and I never yet grew
vyeary of them ; they raife fo many
Noble Defigns , they offer fuch

Schemes, and carry fo much of

un&ion and life in them, that I

hope an imperfeft Eflay this way
may have fome effedh For the

Searcher of hearts knows, I have no
Defign in it, fave this of ftirring up in

my felf and others, the gift Tbhicb was

given by the Impojition of bands.

O F
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OF THE

^afto^al Cam

CHAP. I.

Of the Dignity of Sacred Impkyments,

and the Names and Vefignations gi*

yen to them in Scripture.

O W low fbever the

Efteem of the Clergy
may be funk in a pro-

fane and corrupt Age,
and how much fbever

the Errors and Difbr-

ders ofClergy-men may
have contributed to bring this not only

upon themfelves, but upon others who
deierve better, but are unhappy in being

mixed with lb much ill Company ;
yet

D 2 certainly
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certainly if we either confider the nature

of things in themfelves, or the value that

is fet on that ?rof(ffiony
in the^Scriptures,

it will appear that it ought to be confider-

ed at another rate than it is. As much as

the Sonl is better
4 than the Body

9
and as

much as the purifying and perfectii g the

Sou/ is-preferable to all thofe Mechanical

Iinployments which relate to the Body,

and as much as Eternity is more valuable

than this fhort and tranficory Life

:

fo

much does this Imployment excel all o-

thers.

A Clergy-man, by his Character and

defign of life, ought to be a man fepa ra-

ted from the Cares and Concerns of this

World,and dedicated to the ftudy and me-
dication ofDivine matters. WhofeCon-
verlation ought to be a Pattern for others;

a cpnftant Preaching to his People : who
ought to offer up the Prayers ofthe People

in their name , and as their mouth to

God; who ought to be praying and inter-

ceding for them in fecret, as v^ ell as of-

ficiating among them in publick: who
ought to be diftributing among them the

Bread of life, the Word of God ; and to be

difpenfing among them the (acred Rites,

which are the Badges^ the Union, and
the Supports of Ciiriltians. He ought

to
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toadmonifti, to reprove, and to comfort

them, not only by his general Doctrine in

his Sermons, but from Hou/e to H)lifc\
that to he may do thefe things more home
and effectually, than can be done from the

Pulpit. He is to watch over their Souls,

to keep them from error , and. to alarm

them out of their fins, by giving them
warning of the Judgments of God ; to v i (it

the fick , and to prepare them for the

Judgment and life to come.

This is the Function of a Qlergpm&n ;

who that he may perform all thefe Duties

with more advantage, and better effect,

ought to behave himfelf fo well, that his

own Converfation may not only be with-

out offence^ but be fb exemplary, that his

People may have reafbn to conclude, that

he himfelf does firmly believe all thole

things which he propofes to them : that

he thinks himfelf bound to follow all

thofe Rules that he fets them ; and that

they may fee fuch a ferious lpirit of De-

votion in him , that from thence they

may be induced to believe, that his chief

defign among them, is to do them good
,

and to fave their Souls : which may pre-

pare them fb to efteem and love hi n\ that

they may not be prejudiced againll any

thing that he does and fays in publick, I .

D J
any
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any thing that they obferve in himfelf in

fecret. He muft alfo be imploying him-
felf fo well in his private Studies, that

from thence he may be furnifhed with
fuch a variety of lively thoughts, divine

meditations, and proper and noble exprefc

fions, as may enable him to difcharge

every part of his duty, in fuch a manner,

as may raife not fb much his own reputa-

tion, as the credit of his FunQion, and of

the great Mtjfage of Reconciliation that is

committed to his charge : Above all Stu-

dies, he ought to apply himfelf to under-

stand the Holy Scriptures aright ; to have
his memory well furnifhed that way, that

fb upon all occafions, he may be able to

enforce what he fays out of them, and fb

be an able Minifter of the New Tejta?

ment.

This is in fhort the Character of a true

Cltrgy-man^ which js to be more fully

opened and enlarged on in the following

parts of this Book. All this looks fb

great and fb noble, that it does not ap-

pear neceflary to raife it , or to infift on
it more fully. Indeed it fpeaks its own
dignity fb fenfibly, that none will difpute

it, but fuch as are open Enemies to all

Religion in general, or to the Chriftian

Religion in particular ; and yet even few

of
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of thefe , are fb entirely corrupted , as

not to wifti that External Order and Po-

licy were kept up among men, for re-

{training the Injuftice and Violence of un-

ruly Appetites and Paflions ; which few,

even of the Tribe of the Libertines, feem

to defire to be let loofe ; fince the Peace

and Safety of Mankind, require that the

World be kept in Method, and under fome
Yoke.

It will be more futable to my defign,

to fhew how well this character agrees

with that which is laid down in the Scrip-

tures concerning thefe Offices. I fhall begin

firft With the Names, and then go on to

the Defcriftions, and laftly proceed to the

Rules that we find in them. The name
of Deacon , that is now appropriated to

the loweft Office in the Church, was in the

time that the New Teftament was writ,

ufed more promifcuoufly: For the Apoflks,

the Evangtlifts, and thofe whom the Apo-

tties fent to vifit the Churches , are all

called by this name. Generally in all thofe

places where the word Mimfter is in our

Tranflation , it is Deacon in the Greek,

which fignifies properly a Servant, or one

who labours for another. Such Perfbns

are dedicated to the immediate Service of

Gcd } and are appropriated to the Offices

L) 4 and
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and Duties of the Church : fb this term
both expreffes the dignity and the labour

of the Imployment.

The next Order carries now the name of

Presbyterj or Elder ; which tho at firft it

was applied not only to Bi(hops, but to the

Jpoftles themfelves ; yet in the fucceeding

Ages,it came to be appropriated to the Se-

cond Rank of the Officers in the Church.
It either figtlifies a Seniority of Age

y
or of

Cbnftianity y
in oppofition to a Neopbite or

Novice, one newly converted to the Faith;

but by common Piaftice, as Senate or vSe-

nator, being at firft given to Councellors,

by reafon of their Age , came afterwards

to be a Title appropriate to them ; fb the

Title Presbyter (altered in pronunciati-

on to be in Engliflj, PrieJP) or Elder being a

Character of refpe<3:
:
denotes the Digni-

ty of thole to whom it belongs : But fince

St. Paul divides this Title either into two
different Ranks, or into two different Per-

formances of the Duties ofthe fameRank,

i Tim. s. thole that rule well, and thofe that labour in

i
t
i- Word and Doctrine; this is a Title that

/peaks both the Dignity, and likewife the

Duty belonging to this Funftion.

The Title which is now by the Cuftom
ofmany Ages given to the higheft Fun6li-

qn in the Church., of Bijhop^oxhfpeclor^nA

Over-
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Overfeer^s it imports a Dignity in him, as

the chief of thole who labour ; lb it does

likewife exprefs his obligation to care and

diligence, both in obferving, and over-

feeing the whole Flock, and more fpecial-

ly in infpe&ing the Deportment and La-

bours of his Fellow Workmen, who are fin-

ordinate to him in the conftitution of the

Church, yet ought to be efteemed by him
in imitation of the Afoflks, his Brethren,

his Fellow~Labourers, and Fellow-Servants.

Next to the Names of the Sacred Functi-

ons, I fhall confider the other DefignatL

ons and Figures, made ufe of to exprefs

them.

The mod common is that of Pajlor or

Shepherd. It is to be remembred, that in

the firft fimplicity of Mankind for many
Ages, men looked after their own Catrel,

or employed their Children in its and

when they trufted that care to any other,

it was no fmall fign of their Confidence,

according to what Jacob faid to Laban.

The care of a good Shepherd was a Figure

then fb well underftood, that the Prophet

exprefles God's care of his People, by this, ^ 0ilI<

ofhis feeding them as a Shepherd9
carryino his

Lambs in his Bofom, andgently leading them
that were with young. Chrift alio calls

himlelf the Good Slxpherd, that knew his
j h. 10. 1.

Shi
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Sheep, anddid not as a hireling,fly away when
the Wolfcame, but laid down his life for his

Sheep. This then being lb often made ufe
of in both Teftaments, is an expreflion of
the great Truft committed to the Clergy,

which likewife fuppoles a great, a con-
ftant, and a tender care in looking to, in

feeding or inftru&ing, in watching over,

and guarding the Flock againft Errors

and Sins , and their being ready to offer

themfelves to the firft Fury of Perfec-
tion.

The Title of Stewards, or DifpenferSj

which is themoft honourable in a Houfe-
hold, is alio given to them. Thefeaflign

to every one his due lhare, both of La-

bour and of Provifion ; thefe watch over

them, and have the care and order of the

other Servants afligned to them. So in

i Cor. 4 . this great Family, of which Chrifl is the
J

>
2

- Head, the Stewards are a Poft of great

Dignity, but alio of much Labour, they

ought to be obfervingthe reft of thisHoufc

hold, that they may be faithful in the di-

ftribution, and lb encourage, admonilb,

reprove or cenfure, as there is occafion

for it.

They are alio called dmbaffadors, and

2 Cor. 5. that upon the nobleft and defirableft Mef-
i9> 20. fage, for their bufinefs is to treat of Peace

between
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bctweenGod andMan ;to them is given the

Word or Dottrine of Reconciliation ; they

are fent by Chrift, and do fpeak in God's

Name; as if God did befeech men by them;

fo do they in ChriJPs ftead, who is the Me-
diator, frefs men to be reconciled to God 5

Words of a very high found , of great

Truft and Dignity, but which import

Jikewife great obligations. An Ambajfa-

/for is very felicitous to maintain the Dig-

nity of his Charafler , and his Matter's

Honour; and chiefly to carry on that

which is the main bufinefs that he is fent

upon, which he is always contriving how
to promote; So if the Hortour of this Title

affe&s us as it ought to do, with a juft

value for it, we ought at the fame time

to confider the Obligations that accom-
pany it, of living fuitableto it, anfwering
in fome fort, the Dignity and Majefty of

thKjng of kings
%
that has committed it

to us; and of labouring with all ppffible

diligence, to effe&uate the great Defign

on which we are fent ; The reconciling

Sinners to God : The Work having in it

felfa proportion to the Dignity ofhim that

imploysusinit.

Another, and yet a more Glorious TL
tie, is that of Angels, who as they are of
3 pure and fqblime Nature, and are called
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Rev. 2. 3; a FlamingFirefo they doAlwaysbehold theface

S?Cor 8 ofeur Heavenly Father, and ever do his will,

2 3
,

' and are alfo Miniftring Spirits, fent forth

to minifter to them that are appointed to be the

Heirs of Salvation : This Title is given to

Bifhops andPaftors; and asifthat were not

enough, they are in one place called not

only the Meflengers or Angels of the

Churches, but alfo the Glory of Chrifi. The
Natural Importance of this is, that men
to whom this Title is applied, ought to

imitate thole Heavenly Powers, in the e-

levation oftheir Souls ; to contemplate the

Works and Glory of God, and in their

conftant doing his will, more particularly

in miniftring to the Souls of thofe , for

whom the great Angel of the Covenant
made himfelf a Sacrifice.

I do not among thefe Titles reckon

3. Heb. 7, thofe of Rulers or Governours, that are al-

17. fo given to Bifhops, becaufe they feem to

be but .another Name for Bifhops, whofe

Infpettion was a Rule and Government,

and fo carried in its fignification , both

Authority and Labour. To thefe Defig-

nations, that carry in them Characters .o'f

Honour P
but of Honour joyned to Labour

,

and for the fake of which the Honour was

due, according to that, ejletm them very

highly for their . works fake J I fhall add

ibme
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1

fbme other Defignations, that in their fig-

nifkations carry only Labour without Ho-

nour^ being borrowed from Labours that

are hard, but no way Honourable.

They are often called Watchmen, who 3.Ezek.r7.

ufed to ftand on high Towers, and were

to give the Alarm, as they faw occafion

for it : Thefe Men were obliged to a con-

ftant attendance, to watch in the Night,

as well as in the Day : So all this being

applied to the Clergy, imports that they

ought to be upon their Watch-Tower, ob-

ferving what Dangers their People are ex-

pofed to, either by their Sins, which pro-

voke the Judgments of God ; or by the

Dedgns of their Enemies; they ought not

by a falle refpeft , fuffer them to fleep and

perifh in their Sins ; but muft denounce

the Judgments of God to them , and ra-

ther incur their difpleafure by their free-

dom, than fuffer them to perifh in their

Security.

St.Paul does alfo callChureh-men by the

Name ofBui/ders^nd gives to the Apoflles

the Title of Mtfler--builders ; this imports i Cor. 3

both hard and painful Labour, and like- I0 -

wile great care and exa&nefs in it, for

want of which the Building will be not

onlyexpofed to the injuries of Weather,

but will quickly tumble down ; and it

r

gives
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gives us to uftderftand , that thofe who
carry this Title, ought to ftudy well the
Great Rule , by which they muft carry

on the Intereft of Religion, that lb they
may build up their people in their moft holy

Faith, lb as to be a Building fitlyframed to-

gether.

iCor
They are alfo called Labourers in God's

st. Matth. Husbandry, Labourers in his Vineyard, and
20 J. Harvefl, who are to /w, plant and water,

t^'X and t0 cultivate the Soil of the Church.

iCoc.j.^ This imports a continual return of daily

and hard Labour, which requires both

Pain and Diligence. They are alfb cal-

led Soldiers, men that did war and fight

. againft the Powers of Darknefs. The Fa-
*

.

Philip.
tjgUe? the Dangers and Difficulties of

that State of Life, are ib well underftood,

that no Application is neceflary to make
them more fenfible.

And thus by a particular enumeration

of either the more (pecial names of thefe

Offices, fuch as Deacon, Prieft and Btfhop,

Ruler and Governour, or of the defigna-

tions given to them of Shepherds or Pajlors,

Stewards, Jmbaffadors and Angels, it ap-

pears that there is a great Dignity belong-

ing to them , but a Dignity which muft

carry labour with it, as that for which

the honour is due : The other Titles of

Watch-
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Watchmen, Builders , Labourers and SoU
diersy import alio that they are to decline

no part of their duty, for the labour that is

in it, the dangers that may follow, or the

leeming meannefs that may be in it, fince

we have for this lb great a Rule and Pat-

tern let us by our Saviour, who has given

us this Charafter of himlelf, and in that

a Rule to all that pretend to come after

him , The fon of man came not to be mini-
Stt Matth.

fired unto, but to minifter. This was faid 20. 28.

upon the proud Contentions that had been

among his Difciples, who fhould be the

greateft : two of them prefuming upon
their near relation to him, and pretend-

ing to the firft Dignity in his Kingdom ;

upon that he gave them to underftand,

That the Dignities of his Kingdom were
not to be of the fame nature with thole

that were in the World. It was not Rule

or Empire to which they were to pretend;

The Difciple was not to be above his Lord :

And he that humbled himlelf to be the

laft and loweft in his Service, was by fb

doing, really the firft.

He himlelf defcended to the rvafbing his john^.?,

Difciples feet ; which he propofeth to their

imitation ; and that came in latter Ages
to be taken up by Princes, and afted by

them in pageantry : But the plain account

of
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of that A&ion, is, That it was a Propheti-

cal Emblem ; of which fort we find feve-

ral Inftances both in IfaUhfferemy andfi.se-

kitl : the Prophet doing fomewhat that

had a myftical fignification in it, relating

to the Subject of his Prophecy ; So that

our Saviour's wafhing the feet of hisDit

ciples, imported the Humility, and the

defcending to the meaneft Offices ofCha-
rity, which he recommended to his Fol-

lowers, particularly to thole whom he ap-

pointed to preach his Gofpel to the World.

CHAP.
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C H A P. II.

Of the ^tdes fet down in Scripture for

thofe that minifier in Holy things ; and

of the Corruptions that are Jet forth

in them.

I
Intend to Write with all nofllble fimpli-

city,without fhe arTett ions ofa (tricl-

nefsof Method : and therefore I will give

one full view oftliis wholeciatter^without

any ocher order rI >an ?s it lies in the Scrip-

tures : and Will lay both the Ru'e'1 and

the Reproofs that ;»re in them together^as

things that give light to bfle another. In

the Law of Ittfis w find many very parti- Levit. B.

eular Rules ghten for the wafhing and

confecration of the Priefts and Levites,

chiefly of the Holy Priefl. The whole
Tribe of Levi was fan&ified and (eparated

from the common Labours, either of War
Or Tillage i and tho they were bnt one in

twelve, yet a tenth of ail was appointed

for them : they were a!fo to have a U-rge

fbare ofanother tenth ; that fathey might
be not only delivered from all cares, by
that large provinon iftat was made for

them, but might be ab'e to relieve the ne-

E ceffities
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ceffities of the Widows and Fatherlefs,the

Poor and the Strangers, that fojourned a-

mong them ; and by their bounty and cha-

rity ,be pofleffed both of the love and efteem
of the People. They were holy to the Lord;

.they were faid to be fanclified or dedicated

to God; and theHead of theirOrder carried

on his Mitre this Infcription, Holinefs to

the Lord. The many waflhings that they

were often to ufe, chiefly in doing their

Functions, carried this fignification in

them,that they were appropriated to God,
and that they were under very ftrift obli-

gations to a high degree of purity ; they

might not fb much as mourn for their dead

Levit.21. Relations, to fhew how far they ought to
*•

rife above all the concerns of/ltjb and bloo *
y

andeventhe moft excufablepaflions ofhu-

man nature.ButaboveallthijPgs,thefeKules

taught them, with what exa&nefs , de-

cency and purity they ought to perform

Levic.22- thofe Offices that belonged to their Fun-
3>4- dion ; and therefore when Aarotfs two

Sons , Nadab and Abihu tranfgreffed the-

Levic. io. Law that God had given, fire came out-

l ' from the Lord , and devoured them ; and

the reafon given fork, carries in it a per-

petual R U le. I rvill be fanclifiedw all thtm

that draw near to me , and before all the peo-

ple I mil be glorified : Which import, that

fuch

<u. 3
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ftich as minifter in Holy things, ought to

behave themfelves Co , that God's Name
may begtonfit d by their means

J
otherwile,

that God will glorify himfelfby his fevere

Judgments oh them. A fignal Inftance

of. which \ye do alfb find in £//'s two iSam. 2d

Sons, whofe Impieties and
1

Defilements,^
3dCh *

as-they made the People to abhor the offe-

ring of tht Lord: ib they alio drew down,

not only heavy Judgm'ents'ori themfelves,

but on the whole Houfe of Eli ; and in-

deed on the whole Nation.

But befides the attendance which the

PHefts and Levites were bound to give at

the Temple, and on the Publick Service

there,they were likewife obliged to ftudy

the Law, to give the People warning out

of it, to inftruft them in it, and to con-

du&them, and watch over them ; And^
Rk this reafbn they had Cities afligned'

them in all the Corners of the Land

;

tjiat fo' they might both more eafily.ob-

ferve the Manners of the People, and that

the People might more eafily have" re-

coorfe to theiil. Now when that Nation

became corrupted both by Idolatry and

Immorality, God raifed up Prophets to be

extraordinary Monitors to them ; to de-

clare to them their Sins, and to denounce
thofe Judgments which were coming up-

E 3 on
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on them, becaufe of them : we find the
filence, the ignorance , and the corrup-

tion of their Paftors, their Shepherds, and
their Watchmen, is a main Article of their

Ifa. 56.10. Charge ; (b Ifaiah tells them , that their

Watchmen were blind, ignorant , dumb
dogs , that could not hark ; Jleeping , ly+

in^ down , and, loving \ to [(lumber : Yet
thefe carelefs Watchmen were covetous

and infatiable , They -were greedy dogs,

which could never have enough \ Shep*

herds they were
r , Jhat cmld npt under-

fiand ; but how remifs fqever they

might be in Go<Ts Work, they
(

were care-

ful enough of th.ir o-n : They all lootefi.

to their o*n way , ever y one to his o$Tt>.

gain from h:<t qv4r(rr. Thev were, no
doubt, ex?6l In levying tnfmagtha and

Firfi fruits, how little lbever: they might

do for them, bati: g their bare atten-

dance at the Tempk , to officiate

there ; fo guilty thev were of that

reigning AtVjfe
: ,

pf thinking they had

done their duty, ifthey either bvYhcoi-

felves, or by Proxy ,, had performed

their Functions without minding, what
was incumbent on t\}4m

%
as iVytch*

tnen, or Shepherds. In oppodtion to

fuch carelels and corrupt Guides,

God promifes to his People, Jo fit

Wauh-
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Wrick-men over thtm that jJjould never

hold their peace day nor night.

As the Captivity drew nearer, we
may eafily conclude, That the Cor-

ruptions both of Prteji and People in-

creafed, which ripened them for the Judg-
ments of God , that were kept back

by the Reformations which Hezekiak

and Jofiah had made : but at laft, all

was fo depraved, that though God fent

two Prophets, Jeremy and Ezekiel , to

prepare them for that terrible Calami-

ty
,

yet this was on!y to fave fome
few among them ; for the Sins of the

Nation were grown to that height

,

that though M>fts and Samuel, Noah, r
zX <r. 3.

Job and Daniel , had been then alive, E?ek - h-

to intercede for them, yet God de-
'*'

clared that he would not hear them \

nor (pare the Nation for their fakes : Ip

that even fuch mighty Interce(Tbrs could

only fave their own Souls. In this

deplorable ftate we fhall find that their

Priefts and Paftors had their large Ilia re.

The Priefts fad not, Wh rt is the Lord ? Jer 2 *

They thit handled the Lt >, knew ?ne not,

the Paflors alfo tranfortffed a^ tinft me ;

and their Corruption went fb far, that

they had not only falie Prophets to

E } flip-
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fupport them
?
but the People, wfiOj

ho^T bad faever they may be them-
felves, do generally hate tvil Priejis ,

Jer. $. 32. grew to be pleafed with it. The Pro-

phtts prophecy falfely ; and the Prlefts

bear rule by their means ; and my people

Jerf 6. 1 3. love to have it fo : From the Prophet

even to the Prieji , every one dealt fal/ly.

Jer.23.22. And upon that., a wo is denounced a-

gainft the Pafiors that deflroyed and feat-

tered the foeep of God's pafture. They
by their Office ought to have fed the

v. u: People ; but inftead of that, they had

fcattered the flock, and driven them away
y

and had not vifited them ; both Prophet

and Pritft was profane ; their wickednefs

was found even in the houfe of God. In

oppofition to all which, God promiles

by the Prophet, that he would fet

v, 48. Shepherds over them , that (hould feed

them ; fo that the people (hould have no

more reafon to be afraid of their Pafiorsy

or of being miHed by them; and he

promifed upon their return from the

Jer. 3. 1 i.
Captivity , to give them Pafiors ac-

cording to his own heart , who (hould

fted them with knowledge and under*

ftwding*
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In Ezekkl we find the fblemn and fe-

vere charge given to Watch-mtn
y
twice

repeated ; that they ought to warn the wick-

ed from his wickednefs ; otherw/Je, though

he [hould indeed die in his (in, God would re- Ezefcj.i?.

quire his blood at the Watchmam hand ;

ze 33 ' ;

but if he gave warning, he had by fo doings

delivered his own fouL In that Prophecy

we have the guilt of the Priefts fet forth

very heinoufly. Her Prie/ls have violated E*ek. 2

u

my Law, and profaned my holy things ; they 2 ^«

have put no difference between the holy and

profane, the clean, and the unclean^ and have

hid their eyes from my Sabbaths ; the effe£t

ofwhich was, that God wo* profaned &mon<r

them. This is more fully profecuted in

the 34th Chap, which is all addrefled to Ezek.3<

the Shepherds of Ifrael , Wo be to the Shep-

herds of Ifrael, that do feed themfelves :

Should not the Shepherds feed the Flock ? Te

eat the fat, and ye cloathyou with the Wool,

ye killthem that are fed, but yefeed not the

Flock: Then follows an enumeration of «. 3.

the feveral forts of troubles that the peo-

ple were in, under the Figure of a Flock,

to fhew how they had neglefted their Du-
ty, in all the parts and inftances of it

;

and had trufted to their Authority, which
they had abufed to Tyranny and Violence.

E 4 The
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v- 4- Th? drfeafdhaveye notftrengthened, neither

have ye healed that which was flck, neither

have ye bound up that which was broken, nei-

ther have ye brought again that which was dri-

ven mtj f neither have jefought that which

Wits loft ; but withforce, and with cruelty have

ye ruled them\ upon which follows a ter-

rible hxpoftulation , and Denunciation

of judgments againft them : lamagainfl

the Shepherds, faith the Lord, I will require

my block at their hands^ And caufe them to

ci affrim feeding theflock ; neitherjhall the

Shepherds feed themfelves any more. And
in the 44th Chap, of that Prophecy, one
Rule is given, which was let up in the

Primitive Church, as an unalterable Max-
im, That fuch Pnefts as had been guilty

of Idolatry, fhould not do the Office of a

Prieft anymore, nor come near to any of

the Holy Things, or enter within the

San&uary , but were ftill to bear their

flume : They might minifter in fome

inferior Services , *uch as keeping

the Gates, or flaying the Sacri-

fice ; but they were ftill to hear their

Iniquity.

I have pall over all that occurs in thefe

Prophet?, which relates to the falfe Pro*

ftkct:$ be pu ufe I will bring nothing into
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this Difcourfe, that relates to Sins of a-

nother Order, and Nature. In Daniel

we have a noble Expreflion of the value

of fuch as turn men to Right confnefs ,

That they {hall fhtne as the Stars, for e- Dan. u.3,

ver and ever. In Ho/ea we find among
the Sins and Calamities of that time, this

reckoned as a main caule of that horrid

Corruption, under which they had fallen,

there being no truth, no mercy», nor know- jjof. 4. i>

ledge of God in the land , which was dtpled *, <*•

by[wearing, lying) killing, flealing and com-

rnitting Adultery. My people are dejlroyed

for lack ofkncrrledge : To which is added,

Becaufe thou h<aft rejected knowledge (or the

inftrufting the People) / will alfo reject

thee, that thou fljalt be no Prieft to me
; fee*

ing thou haft forgot the Law of thy God ; /
will alfo forget thy children. T hat corrupt

Race of Priefts attended ftill upon the

Temple, and offered up the Sin-offering,

and feafted upon their Portion ; which is

wrong rendred, They eat up the fin of my
people ; for (in ftands there as in the Law of

Mofes, for Sin Offering : Becaufe of the

advantage this brought them, they were
glad at the abounding of Sin $ which is

exprtiTed by theirftt/ng their heart, or lif-

ting up their Soul to their iniquity: The
Con-
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Conclufion of which is, that they (hould

be given up for a very heavy curfey ofy Like

Priefts, like People. In Joel we find the

Duty of the Priefts and Ministers of the

Lord, fet forth in times of great and ap-

proaching Calamities, thus, They ought
to be Interceflbrs for the People, and to

Toel i 1 7.
weet between the Porch and the Altar ; and

fay, Spare thy People, andgive not thine he-

ritage to reproach^ lhat the Heathen (Stran-

gers and Idolaters) [hould rule over them :

Wherefore [hould they fay among the people,

Where is their God? There is in A"
mos , a very black Charafter of a

chi. t/.i i- depraved Priefthood, Their Priefts teach

for hire , and their Prophets divine for

money.

Thefe were the forerunners of the de-

ftruftion of that Nation : But though it

might be expe&ed, that the Captivity

fhould have purged them from their drofs,

as it did indeed free them from all incli-

nations to Idolatry ;
yet other Corrupti-

ons had a deeper root. We find in %echa-

7 , ry
y

a Curfe again/l the Idol Shepherd
y
who

i s .
' refembled the true Shepherd^ an Idol does

the Original ; But he was without fcnfe

and life. Wo be to tht Idol Shepherd that

leavtth the flock : The Curfe is figurative-

ly
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Iy expreffed , The fvord [ball be upon hk

arm, and his right eye: (the things that he

valued moft) his arm /ball be clean dried

up, and bis right eyefoall be utterly darkned

:

But this is more copioufly let out by Ma-

lachi , in an Addrefs made to the Priefts ;

And now, ye Pr lefts , this Commandment Mai. t.i.

is for you \ Ifyon mil not hear, and ifyou,

will not lay it to heart, togive Glory unto my
Name, I will evenfend a curfe upon you, and

I will curfeyour Bl<flings ; yea I have curfed

them already, becaufe ye do not lay it to

heart ---- Then the firft Covenant with

the Tribe of Levi is fet forth ; My Cove-

nant was with him, of Life and Peace : The

Law of truth was in his mouth , andiniqnity

was notfound in his lips : he walked with me
in peace and equity, and did turn manyfrom
their iniquity ; For the Priefts lips fhould

preferve knowledge, and they Jhould feek the

Law at his mouth ; for he is the meffenger of
the Lord of Hofls : All this fets forth the

ftate of a pure and holy Priefthood: But
then follow terrible Words ; But ye are

diparted out of the way, ye have caufed many

toflttmble at the Law : Te have corrupted the

Covenant of Levi, faith the Lord of Hofls.

Thtrtfcre have I a/fo made you contemptible,

and baft before all the people ; according as ye

have
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have not kept my ways, but have been partial

in the Law. Their ill example made many-

loath both their Law, and their Religion:

They had corrupted their Inftitution, and
ftudied by a grofs partiality, to bring the

people to be exaa: in thofe parts of the

Law, in which their Wealthy or their

Authority was concerned; while they

negle&ed the more eflential and indifpen-

fible Duties.

Thus far have I gone over the mod
important places, that have occurred to

me in the OlJL-Ttftament^ relating to this

matter ; upon all whcih, I will only add

one Remark, That though fbme excepti-

on might be made to thole ( xpredions,

that import the Dignity andSan&ificati-

on of thofe who were then conlecrated

to the '-iqly Functions, as parts of that

infhtuted Religion, which had its period

by the coming of Chrift ; yet fqch P»(Ta-

ges as relate to Moral Duties, and to the

Obligations that arife out of Natural Re-
ligion , have certainly a more binding

force , and ought to be underftood and
explained in i rmre elevated and fjbiime

fenk, under the new Difpeniatbn, wh ch

is Lifernit and Spiritual, compared , t3

which, the Old is Cilled the Letter and the

¥U[h\
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Flefh : Therefore the Obligations of the

Prietts, under the Chriftian Religion, to

a holy ftri&nefs of Life and Conversion,
to a diligent attendance on their Flock,

and for inftru&ing and watching over

them, muft all be as much higher, and
more binding, as this New Covenant
cancels the old one.

CHAP.

—
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CHAP. III.

Qaffages out of the New«Tefta-
ment I relating to the fame nut*

ter.

THIS General Confideration re-

ceives a vaft improvement from
the great Example that the Author
of our Religion , the great Btjhop

and Shepherd of our Souls has fet US

;

who went about , ever doing good

,

to whom it nas as his meat and

drink , to do the will of his Father

that fent him : He was the good

Shepherd ^ that knew his Sheep , and

laid 'dowh 'Ms Life for them : And
fince he fet fuch a value on the

Souls of that Flock which ,he hath

redeemed , and purchafed with his

own Blood ; certainly thofe to whom
he" has committed that work of re-

conciliation which flood himfelf fb

dear, ought to confider themfelves

under very ftrift Obligations , by

that charge of which they muft give

a fevere account at the great day , in

which
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which the Blood of all thofe who
have perifhed through their negleft

and default, fhall be required at

their hands. Yet becaufe I will not

aggravate this Argument unreafona-

bly , I will make no ufe of thofe paf-

fages which relate immediately to

the Apoftles : For their Function

being extraordinary , as were alfb

the Affiftances that were given them
for the difcharge of it, I will

urge nothing that belongs properly

to their Million and Duty.

In the Charafter that the Gofpel

gives of the Priefts and Pharifees of

that time , we may fee a jull and

true Idea, of the Corruptions into

which a bad Clergy is apt to fall;

they ftudied to engrofs the know-
ledge of the Law to themfelves;

and to keep the People in Igno-

rance, and in a blind dependance

upon them : They were zealous in

letter matters , but neglefted the

great things of the Law: They put

on an outward appearance of ftrift-

nefs, but under that there was much
rottennefs: They ftudied to make
Profelites to their Religion, but they

had fb depraved it , that they became
there-
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thereby worfe men than before : They
made great fhews of Devotion, of
Praying, and Fading much, and giving

Alms : But all this was to be feen of

men, and by it they devoured the E-

ftates of poor and fimple people: They
were very ftrifl: in obferving the Tra-
ditions and Cuftoms of their Fathers,

and of every thing that contributed

to their own Authority or Advantage

;

but by lb doing they made void the Law
of God ; In a word* they had no true

worth in themfelves, and hated fuch as

had it : They were proud and fpiteful,

falfeand cruel, and made ufe of the cre-

dit they were in with the people, by

their complying with them in their Vi-

ces, and flatterring them with falfe

hopes to fet them on to deftroy all

thofe who difcovered their Corrupti-

ons, and whofe real and Ihining

worth, made their counterfeit fh^w
of it the more confpicuous and odi^

ous. In this fhort view of thofe enor^

mous Difbrders, which then reign-

ed amongft them , we have a full

Picture of the corrupt ftate of bad

Priefts
?

in all Ages and Religi-

ons, with this only difference, That the

Priefts in our Saviour's time were more
careful
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careful and exadt in the External andVi-

fible parts of their Converfation, than

they have been in or her times : in which

they have thrown off the very decencies

of a grave and fober Depoatment.

B jt now to go on with the Chambers
and Rules that we find in the New Tefta*

went : our Saviour as he compared the

Work of the Gofpel, in many parables to

a Field and ffarveji, fo he calls thofe

whom his Father was to kndJhe Labourers
in that Harvejl^ and he left a direftion

to all his Followers to fray to his Father Jj^**
1

Hut he would fend Labourers into his Har*

vefi. Out of which both the Vocation

and Divine Miflion of the Clergy, and the

Prayers of the Church to God tor it, that

are among us fixed to the Ember Weeks 5

have been gathered by many pious Wri-
ters. In the warnings that our Saviour

gives to prepare for his feedfid coming,

wc find the Characters of good and bad l2^ Lu\e

Clergy-men ftated, in oppofition to one a-
4

'

nother, under the Figure of Stewards, the

good are both wife andfithjul, they wait

Jor his coming, and in the mean while are

dividing to every one of their fellow Servants

his portion to eat in due Seafon, that is their

proportion both of the Dottrineand My-
fte) ies of the Gofpel, according to their

F ieveral
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feveral capacities and neceflitics : but the

bad Stewards are thofe who put the evil

day far from them, and/a, in their heart

the Lord declareth his coming* upon which
they eat., drink , and are drunken : they in-

dulge their ienfual Appetites even to a

fcandalous excefs, and as for their fellow

Servantx.inftead of feeding, ofinftrucTting,

or watching over them, they heat them :

they exercile a Violent and Tyrannical Au-
thority over them. Their (late in the

next World is reprefented as different as

their behaviour in this was, the one {hall

be exalted from being a Steward to be a

Ruler over the Houfhold, to be a King and

a Frieft for ever unto God. whereas the

other (hall he cut a/under, and JIjall have his

portion with Unbelievers.

The loth.oi St. John is the place which
both Fathers, and more modern Writers

have chiefly made ufe of to (hew the diffe-

rence between good and bad Pallors.

The good Shepherds enter ly the Door, and

Chriji is this Door by whom they muft

enter ; that is from whom they muft have

their Vocation ^nd Miffion: but the Thief

andRober who comes to kill, fteal, and de-

ftroy, climleth upfome other way : whatever

he may do in the ritual way for forms fake,

he has in his Heart no regard to Jefis

Chnft,
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Chrift, to the Honour of his Pcrfon,the

Edification of his Church or the Salvati-

on of Souls ; he intends only to raife and
enrich himfelf : and fo he compalfes that,

he cares not how many Souls perifh by
his means, or thorough his neg\e8i.Tlegood

Shepherdknows his Sheep fo welly that he can

call them by name, and lead them out and
they hear his voice : but the Hireling cureth

notfor the Sheep, he is a Stranger to them,

they know not his voice and will not follow

him. This is urged by all, who have
piaffed the obligation of Rejidence, and of

the perfonal Labours of the Clergy, as

a plain divine and indifpenfable precept :

and even in the Council of Trent^ tho' by
the Practices of the Court of Rome, it was
diverted from declaring ReRdtnce to be of
Divine Right\ the decree that was made
to enforce it, urges this place to fhew the

Obligation
1

to it. The good Shepherd

feeds the Flocks and looks for Pa/lure lor

them; and is ready to give his Life for the

Sheep -.but the bad Shepherd isreprefented

as a Hireling that careth not for the Flock;

that fees the Wolfe coming, and upon thut

leaveth the Sheep and flteth. This is, it is

true a Figure, and therefore I know it is

thought an ill way of reafonir g to build

too much upon figurative Difcourfes : yet

F 2 on
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on the other hand our Saviour having de-

livered fo great a part of his Do&rine in

Parables, we ought at lead to confider

the main Scope of a Parable:and may well

build upon that, tho' every particular Cir-

cirmftance in it cannot bear an Argu-

ment,

I lball add but one paflage more from

the Gofpels^ which is much made ufe of,

by all that have writ of this matter. When
our Saviour confirmed St. Peter in his

Apoftlefhip, from which he had fallen by
his denying of him, as in the Charge

which he thrice repeated of feeding his
12 St. Jo. Lam£s anjfji5 sjMep^ he purfues ft if] the

Figure of a Shepherd } fo the queftion

that he asked preparatory to it, was Shwn
lovefl thou we more than thefe, from which
they juftly gather, that the Love of God,

a Zeal for his Honour, and a preferring of

that to all other things whatfoevcr, is a

neceflary and indifpenfible qualification

for that Holy Imployment 5 which difiin-

guiibes the true Shepherd from the Hire

ling : and by which only lie can be both

animated znci fortified, to go through

with the labours and difficulties, as well as

the dangers and fufierings which may ac-

company it;

When
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When St. Paul was leaving his laft charge

with the Bijhops that met him ac Ephefus,

heftill makes ule of the fame Metaphor
or Shepherd in thofe often cited words,

Take heed to your [elves and to all the Flock 20 ASsti.

over which the Holy Ghoji hith made ycu

Bifhops or Qverfiers.i to feed the Church of
God, which he hath purebaled with his own

Blood. The words are folemn, and the

confideration enforcing them is a mjghty
one ; they import the Obligations ot the

Clergy, both to an exi&nefs in their own
Deportment, and to earnest and conftant

labours, in imitation of the Ap./ltle, who
during the three Years of his ftay among
them, had btenferving God with all humi> K *?•

lity of mindwith many tears and temptations^

and had not ceafed to warn eizry one loth

night and day, with tears : and had taught v
thetn both publickly, andfrom Houfe to Houfe :

Upon which he leave, them, calling them
all to witnefs that he was pure from tie Blood ?• 26.

ofall Men. There has been great djfp fine
concerning the Perfons to whom theie

words were addrefled; but if all Parties

had ftudied more to follow the Example
here propofed, and the Charge that is here

given ; which are plain and eafie to be un-

derftood, then to be contending about

things that are more doubtful ; the good

F 3 Lives
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lives and the faithful Labours ofApoftoli-

calBifhops, would have contributed more
both to the edifying and healmg of the

Church, than all their Arguments or Rea-

fonings will ever be able to do.

St. Paul reckoning up to the Remans the

feveral Obligations of Chriftians, of all

ranks to affiduityand diligence, in then-

callings and labours , among others he
£9m- l2 -'J' numbers thefe, Minijiers let us wait on our

tniniflring, or he that teacheth on teaching, he

that rulcth with diligence: In his Epijtle to

the Corinthians, asheftates the Dignity of

the Clergy in this, that they ought to be

accounted of as the Minijiers ofChriji, and
i Ur. 4 . 2. stewards of the Myforks of God He adds

that it is required in Stewards that a Man be

foundfaithful. In that Epiftle, he fets down
th^t perpetual Law , which is the Foun-

dation of all the Provifion that has been

z Cor. $.14. made for the Clergy, That the Lord hath

ordained that they which preach the Grfpel

fhould live of the Gofpel.But ifupon that,the

Laity have looked on themfdves as bound
to appoint fo plentiful a Supply, that the

Clergy might have whereon to live at their

eafe and in abundance , then certainly

this was intended that they being freed

from the troubles and cares of this World,

<0/ 5. />, rfiight atrend continually on the Mhjfiry of
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the Word of God and on Prayer. Thofe
who do that Work negligently, provoke

the Laity to repent oi their bounty and

to defraud them of it. For certainly there

are no fuch Enemies to the Patrimony and

Rights of the Church, as thofe who eat

the Fat but do notpre ah the GrfpeL norfeed

the Flock, Happy on the other hand are

they, to whom that Characltr, which the

Apoftle affumes tohimfe]f,an<l to 7irnotby %

* Cof4A,r

does belong} Thereforefeeing ne have re-

ceived this minijiry, as we have recti? ed

mercy rre faint not : hut have renounced the

hidden things of difhoneflj., not walking in

craftinefs, nor handling the Word of God
deceitfully, but by manijeflation of the Truth,

commending our [elves to every man s Confer-

ence in the fight of God. in the Fpjffle

to the Ephefians, we have the ends of the

Inftitution ot all the Ranks of Clergy-men 4 Q*» 1 j.

fct forth in theft words. He gaze feme
l1

'
! *'

Jpojlles, andfome Prophets
:
andfeme Evan-

gelijls, aidfeme Vattors and Teachers : for
theperfecting ofthe Saints, for tie Work of

the Miniflry, for the edifying 'the Body of

Chrifl : //// vre all come in the Unity of the

Faith, and of tie Knowledge of the Son if
God, unto a perfect man, unto tie meafureif

the feature of the fulnefs of Chrifl. In thele

words we fee fomething that is fo vaft ard

F 4 n >b>le,
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noble, fj far above thofe flight and poor

performances, in which the far greater

part do too eafiiy fatisfie themfelves ; that

in charity to them we ought to iuppofe

that they have not reflected Efficiently

on the Importance of them. Otherwile

they would have in fome fort proportioned

their labours to thofe great dcfigns for

which they are ordained ; and would re-

member the Charge given to thvColoffians,

to fay to Archippus, who it feems was re-

mifs in the discharge of his duty, Take
4<:«/. 17. heed to the Mini/1rj which then haji received

in the Lord\ that thou fullfil it.

The Epijlles to Tim&tbyvoA Titus are the

Foundation ofall the Canons of the Church,

in theie we have the Characters oi Bi/bops,

and Deacons,^ well as the duties belong-

ing to thofe Functions, fo particularly

fee forth that from thence alone

every one who will weigh them well,

may find fufficient Inilruclion, koiv he

ought to behave himjelf in the Houfi of God.

In thefe we fee -what patterns thefe of the

. r,„ „ Clergy ought to be in Word Cox Dottrine)

12,13,14,7/1 Converjation^ in Lharity, in Spirit, in

« 5> *£• Faith, and in Purity, they ought to give aU
tendance to reading, to exhortation, and to

doilrit.exhat is both to the inftrufting and

lii g of their People. They eagfjt not

t»
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to negletl that gift that wasgiven to them, by

the laying on ofhands, they ought to weditate

on thefe things y to give themfelves wholly to

them, that fo their profiting may appear mito

all : and to take heed to themfelves and their

Dotlrinex and to continue in them : for info

doing theyJballboth fave themfelves apdthofk

that hear them. Thole that govern tne

Church are more particularly charged,

before God, the Lord Jefus and the Holy l Tim
- *

Angels, that they obfervz thefe things with*

out preferring one before another, doing no-

thing by partiality, by Domeftick regards,

the confederations of Fricndlhip, Intercsef-

fion, or Importunity: and above a!I that

they lay hand fuddenly on no man ; to which
are added words"of great terror, neither

be thou partaker of other mens fins : keep thy

feIf pure. Which ought to piakc great

Imprcflion, on all thoie with whom the

Power of Ordination is lodged : fince

they do plainly import, that luch as do
ordain any raflily without due enquiry,

and a Uriel: examination, entitle them-
felves to all the fcandal they give ^ and
become partners of their guilt • which if

well considered, mult need* make all fuch,

as are not part feeling, ufe great care and
caution in this facred Trull. Bifbops are

the Depofitaries of the Faith* which they
arc to keep pure} and to hand down

faith.
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, fa ;th'ii I ly according to thefe words/ And
5r"",a ' 2 > the things which thou haft heard of me among

many witneffesjhe fame commit thou to faith-

ful men vrho maj be ahle to teach others alfo

:

upon this he prepares the Bilhop for diffi-

culties to endure hardnefs as a good Souldiet

of Jefus Chrift. And according to that

Figure, fince thofe that go to war, do
not carry unneceffary burdens with them,

which may encumber and retard their

march, he adds, no man that warreth en-

tanglethlimflf with the Affairs cf this life,

that he maypleafe him who hath chofen him

for a Souldier^upon this it is that all thofe

Canons, which have been made in fo many
Ages ofthe Church againft Church- mens
medling with feeular Affairs, have been

founded? than which we find nothing

more frequently provided ngain(r
3 both

in the Apiflolical Canons, in thofe of An-

tioch
y

in thole made by the General Coun-

cil of Calcedm, and in divers of the Coun-
cils of Carthage : but this abufe had too

deep a root in the nature of man, to be

eafily cured. St. Paul does alfo in this

place carry on the Metaphor to exprefs

the earncftnefs and indeiatigablenels of

Clergy-mensZeal, that as Officers in an

Army were fatisfied with nothing under

Fitlory, which brought them the Honours
of a Triumph, fo we ought to fgkt, not

only
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only fo as to earn our pay, but for Ma*

fiery to fpoiland overco.ne the Powers of

darknefs; yet even thismuft be doi e law-

fully, not by deceiving the People u ith

pious frauds, hoping that our gocd In-

tentions will atonet for our taking bad

methods 1 War has its Laws as well as
v% 5 *

Peace, and thofe who manage this Spiri-

tual warfare, ought to keep themfclves

within the fnftruitions and Commands
that are given them. Then the Apoflle

changing the Figure from the Souldicr to

the Workman and Steward, fays, (lud\ to

/hew thyfelfapprovedunto God ("not to leek

the vain applaufes of men, but to preier to

all other' things the witnefs of a good Vm I$ ,

Confcience, and tli3t in fimplicity and

godly fincerity, he may walk and labour

as in the fight of God) a Workman that

needeth not to be afhamed \ rightly dividing

the word of Truth-, This is according to

the Figure of a Steward, giving every one

his due portion ; and a little after comes a

noble Admonition, relating to the meck-
nefs of the Clergy towards chefe that di-

vide from them : The Servant of the Lord v
- 2 4, 25,

muji not (Irive ; but be gentle to a 1

1 men %

apt to teach, patient, inmeiknejs injhutling

thofe that oppofe themfclves, if fcradven-

ture God will give them repentance, to the

:ickt?ow-
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acknowledging the Tru+h This is the Paf-

fage that waschiehy urged by our Refor-

mers againft the Periecution that the

Reman Clergy did every where fet or) a-

gainit them : The extent if it ought to

be well confidered, that fo it may not be

laid, that we are only againft perfecution

when it lies on our lelves^ for if it is a

good defence to fome, it is as good to o-

thers 5 unlefs w7e own that we do not

govern our felves by that rule of doing to

others that which vre would have oifar $ do to

us. In the next. Chapter, w;e find the

right Education of this Brfhop, and that

which furniflies a Clergy- man, to perform

all the duties incumbent on him : From a
* Tim^ %

Child thou baft known the Holy Script i res^

which are alle to make thee wife unto Salva •

Hon, through faith in Chrift Jefus : That
is the Old Teftament wT

ell ftudied,by one

that believed Jefus to be the Mejfias, and

that was led into it by that Faith, did

difcover to a Man the great Oeconomy of

God in the Progrefs of the light, which

he made iliioe upon the World by degrees,

unto the perfeft day of the appearing of

the Sun o£ Righteoufnefs^) and to this he

adds a noble Ghara&er of the infpired

,#17 , Writings: All Scripture is given by infpi-

ration of Cod, and isprofitablefor Dothine,
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for reproof, for correction, for injlruffing in

righteonffnej'sjhu the Man of God may Leper-

feJ throughi
; Jurnifhed unto allgood works.

The Apojtle goes on and gives Timothy the

moil foterdh Charge that can be fet out in

words 5 which if underftood, as belonging

to all Bifhops, as the whole Church of

God has ever done, muft be read by them
with trembling. Icharge thee therefore he- 2 rm >

*

fore Godt and the Lord Jefus Chrill, who
u

•

flmlljudge the quick and dead at his appearing
h

and his Kingdom, preach the Word, be In„

flam in Seifon out of Seafon, reprove,

rebuke, exhort with all long fuffering and
doctrine (that is with great gentlenefs in

the manner, and clearnefs and ftrength in

the matter oftheir Inftructions)and a little

after, watch thou in all things, endure y. ^
affliction, do the work of an Evavgelijt :

makefull proofof for fulfill) thy Mimfiry i

And as a confideranon to enforce this the

more, he tells what a noble and agreea-

ble profpeft he had in the View of his

approaching diffolupion : The time cf his V, 6,

departing drew nigh, he was ready to he

offered up, as a Sacrifice for that Faith

Winch he had fo zealonfly and fo fuccefs-

fully preached: and here we have his

two great preparatives for Martyrdom :

The one was in looking on his paft life

and
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y*7< and labours : / havefought a good Fight, I
have fni/hed my courje^ I haze kept the

Faith. The other was in looking forward

to the Pveward that Crown of Righteoufnefs

which was laid up for him, which the Lord
the

t
Bighteous Judge wouldgh e him at that

day : and not only to himy
lut alfo to all

thofe that loved hts appearing, and certain -

ly more efpecially to thofe who not only

loved \r themfelves, but who laboured fo

as to drfpofe others alio to love it. To
all thefe confederations, though nothing

needed to have been added, to one upon
whom they made fo ftrange an impre/TI-

on, as they did upon Timothy, yet one

comes after all, which ought to teach us

to work out our Salvation with fear and
trembling fince St. Paul tells Timothy that

Demas, one of the Companions of his la-

bours, had fvrfaken him, and that which

y. 20. prevailed over him was the Love of this

prefent World.

Thefe are theflules and Charges given

by St. Paul to Timothy, and in him to

all the BiHiops and Paftors that were to

come after him in the Church. Some
of thefe are again repeated in his F.piflle

toTifus, where we have the Characters

fet out } by which he was to prepare and

examine thofe Elders or Bi/hps, who
were
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were to rule the Houfe of God : that thofc

being well ehpfen, they might be able by

found Dearhie both to exhort and convince J #*• &

theGainfayers, and that he might do his

duty with the more advantage 5 he changes

him tofkew himfelf in all rthgs a pattern of 2 **•* 8 '

gord Works : in Doctrine, fiewing uncorrupt-

nefs, gravity, fwcerity 5 and ujing Juthfound

Speech as could not be condemned : that fo

thofc who were of the contrary Party (the

Judaiztrs who were ftudying to corrupt

the Chnjlian Religion by making a medly

of it and 'judaifae) might haze no evil thing

to Jay of f.im ; and after a glorious but

lhort Abftraft of the defign of their holy

Religion; he concludes that part of the

Epiltle in thefe words, Thefe things fpeak

andexhart.and rebuke with all authority : to

which he adds a Charge, that may feem

more proper to be addrefled to others,

1 hen to himfelf, let no man defpife thee : The
f

lame is likewifein his Epijtle to Timothy, '
,s '

with this Addition, let no man defpife thy
1 77*4.11-

youth: but thefe words do import that it

is in a Biftiop s own Power, to procure

due Efteem to himfelf 5 at leaft to prevent

contempt; fince a holy and exemplary
Deportment, and faithful and conflant

la v ov.rs never fail to do that. In the

Conclufion of the Epijtle to the Hebrews,

we
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we find both the Chara&ers ofthofe who
had laboured among Chen? , and had ruled

them but who were then dead 5 and alfo of
13/7^.7. fqcbaswere yet alive. Remember them

who had the rule over you ; who have fpoken

toyou the Word of Gcd^ whoje Faith follow^

confidering the endoftheir cc-nverfation : they

had both lived and died, as well as la-

boured in fuch a manner, that the Remem-
bringoi what had appeared in them, was
an eiFectual means of perfwading the He-
brews to be fteady in the Chriftian Reli-

gion : for certainly, though while a man
lives let him be ever fo eminent, there is

ftill room for ill-nature and jealoufie to

mifreprefent things, and to fufpeft that

fomething lies hid under the faireft ap-

pearances; which may fhew it felf indue

time } all that goes off, when one has

finiflied his courfe, Co that all appears to

be of a piece,and that he has died as he had

Jived. Then the Argument from his

converfation appears in its full ftrepgth,

without any diminution'. But the charge

given with relation to thofe who then had

the rule over them is no lefs remarkable,

V. 17. Obev them that have the rule over you; and

jubmit your felves, for they watch for your

Souls-, as they that muft give account : that

they may do it with joy krfdnot with cr/ief:for

that
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that is unprofitable foryou : Here Obedi-

ence and Submiffun is enjoyned ,

upon the account of their Rulers

watching over them , and for them ;

and therefore thofe who do not watch

like Men that know that they muft
give accoupt of that Truft, have no
reafdn to expeft thefe from their Peo-

ple : Of a piece with this is St. Pauls

charge to the Thcjfaloniam , we befeech

you to know (or to acknowledge, )

them which labour among yoil , and are

over you in the Lord , and admonifh

you, and to ejleem them very highly in

loie , for their works fake : Here
both the Submiflion and Efteem, as

well as the acknowledgment that is

due to the Clergy, is faid to be for

their works fake : And therefore fuch

as do not the work and that do not

labour and admonifh their People,

have no juft claim to them. There
is another expreflion in the id. £-

piftle to the Thejfaloriians , that is

much urged by thofe who have wr

rit

on this Head , Thdt if any will not

worh^ he fhould not eat, which if it is

a Rule binding alt Men , feems to

He much heavier on the Clergy,

G I
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I fi all conclude all that 1 intend

to bring outer the Scripture upon

this Argument \ with St. Peters

charge to the Elders of the Churches,

to which he writ } which is in-

deed fo lull, that though in the Courfe

of the New Teftament , it had not

lain laft , it dtferved by the Rules

of Method , to be kept laft 5 for

the clofing and enforcing all that

fas gp&e before, and for giving it

its full weight. St. Peter dtfeends

1 Epftle.^ih iver. to a level with them,

calling hirpf-lf no better than a fellow

Elder and a Witnefs of the fuffering of

Chrifl : And alfo a Partaker oj the

Glory which tras to be revealed. Feed

1 the FLxk of God ( lays he) which is

among you, (thefe words will bear

anotner rendiing as with as licth in

you ) taking the overfight thereof not by

conltraint ( as forced to it by Rules,

Canons, or Laws ) but willingly not

for pithy lucre (" for though God has

ordained that fuch as preach the Gof
pel ihould live of the Gofiel 5 yet

thofe who propole that to themfelves

as the chief Motive in entring in*

to Holy Orders, are hcreuy fevere-
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ly condemned ) but of a ready mind,

neitlxr as being Lords over God's

Heritage ( or not ufing a defpot*ck

Authority over their feveral lots or di-

vijions) but beirg examples to the Fock,

not tyrannizing it over thei People :

But acquiring their Authority chiefly

by their own exemplary conventi-
on. The conclufion of the Charge,

is fuitable to the folemntty of ir in

thefe words : And when the Chief

Shepherd (hdl appear, ye fhall lihwifc

receive a Crown of Glory that fadetb not

away.

With this I make an end of Cita-

tions from Scripture : I think it is

as plain as words can mtke any
thing, that fuch as are dedicated

to the fervice of God and of his

Church, ought to laoour conftantly

and faithfully : And that in their

own Perfons. For it is net poflibJe

to exprefs a perfonal Obligation , in

terms that are both more ftrift and

more folemn then theieare which have

been cited, and all the returns of

obedience and Gibmiffion, of efieem

and fupport, being declared to be due
to them on the account of their watch*

G 2 ing
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ing over and feeding the Flock of God,

thole who pretend to thefe 3 without

confidering themfelves as under the

other Obligations, are guilty of the

worft (ort of Sacriledge 9 in devour-

ing the things that are Sacred , with-

out doing thofe duties for which
thefe are due , and what right fo-

ever the Law of the Land may give

them to them, yet certainly accor-

ding to the Divine Law thofe who
do not \tfait at the Altar , ought not

Cor. $. i3> to h partaken with the Altar : Thofe
* 4'

who do not minifter about holy things,

ought not to live of the things of the

Temple : Nor ought thofe who do not

preach the Gofpel^ live of the Gofpei

If I had a mind to make a great

(hew of reading, or to Triumph in

my Argument with the Pomp of Quo.
tations, it were very eafie to bring a

Cloud of Witnefles, to confirm the

Application that I have made of thefe

pallages of Scripture : Indeed all thofe

who have either writ Commentaries

on the Scriptures, ancient and mo-
dern , or have left Homilies on thefe

fubje&s, have preffed this matter fo

much , that every one that has

made
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made any progrefs in Ecclefiaftical

learning , muft know that one might

foon fluff a great many Pages with

abundance of Quotations out of the

Authors, both of the beft, and of

the worft Ages of the Church : not

only the Fathers, but even the School*

men, and which is more the Cafionifl:

have carried this matter very high,

and have even delivered it as a

Maxime, that all difpenfations that

are procured upon undue Pretences,

the chief of which they reckon the

giving a Man , an eafie nnd large

iubfiflence, are null and void of
themfelves : And conclude rhat how
ftrong foever they may be in Law, yet

they are nothing in Con'cience :

And that they do not free a Man from
his Obligations to Refidencc and Labour :

And they do generally conclude that

he who upon a Dilpenfadon, which
has been obtained upon Carnal accounts,

fuch as Binh, Rank or great Abilities,

(and qualifications are not yet fo good,

as thefe) does not RefiJe, is bound
i(l Conference to reftore the Fruits of
a Benefice which he has thus enjoyed

with a bad Conference without per-

G 3 forming
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forming the duty belonging to it , in

his own Perfon. But though it were
very cafie to bring out a great deal

to this purpofe , I will go no further

at prefent upon this Head : The words

of God\ feem to be fo exprefs and

pofitive; that (uch as do not yield

to fo undifputable an Authority, will

be little moved by all that can be

brought out of Authors of a lower

Form, againft whom it will beeafie

to mufter up many exceptions, if

they will not be determined bv fo

many of the Oracles of the living

€od.

CHAP?
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Senfe of the Primitive

Church in this Matter.

I
will not enter here into any Hifto-

rical Account ofthe Dilcipline of the

Church, during the firft and beft Ages
of Chriftianity. It is the glory of
this Church, that in her difputes ol

both hands, a* well with thofe of the

Church of Rome , as with thofe that

feparate from her. fhe has both the Do-
ctrine and the Conftitution of the Pri-

mitive Church of her fide. But this

Plea would be more entire and lets

difputable, if our Conftitution wtre
not only in its main and moft eflenti-

al parts, formed upon that glorious

Model 5 but were alfo in its Rules
and Adminiftrations , made more ex-

actly conformable to thofe beft and
purefl: times. I can never forget an

advice that was given me above thirty

years ago, by one of the worthieft

Clergy-men now alive 5 while I was

G 4 ftudying
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Undying the Controverfie relating to

the Government of the Church, trom

the Primitive Times, he defires me to

joyn with the more Speculative Dis-

coveries, that I fhould make, the Senfe

thit they had of the Obligations of

the Clergy, both with relation to their

Lives, and to their Labours: And faid

that the Argument in favour of the

(phurch, how clearly fpever made out,

would never have its full efleft upon
the World, till abufes were fo far

correfted3 that we could fliew a Primi-

tive Spirit in our Adminiftration, as

well as a Primitive pattern for our Coti-

ftitution. This made even then, deep

Impreflions on me, and I thank God
the Senfe of it has never left me in the

whole courfe ofmy Studies.

I will not ar prefent enter uponfo long

and fo Invidious a work as the descending

into al! the particulars, into which this

matter might be branched out 5 either

fr >m the Writings of the Fathers, the

Decrees of Councils, the Rowan Law and

thq Capitulars, or even from the dreg of

all, the Canon Law it felii which though

aColleftion made in one of the worft

Agp s, yet carries many rules in it, that

would feern exceffively fevere, even to

< us3
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us, after all our Reformation ofDoftrine

and Worfhip. This has been already

done with fo much exa&nefo, that it

will not be neceffary to fet about it afti r

the Harveft, which was gathered by
the learned Bifhop of Spalato in the lift

Book of his great Work : which the

Pride and Inconftancy of the Author,

had brought under a difefieem, that it

no way delerves : For whatever he might

be,that work was certainly one ofthe teft

produ&ions of that Age. But this de-

fign has been profecuted of late with

much more exa&nefs and learning, and

with great honefty and fidelity, where
the intereft of his Church did rot foitoe

him to ufe a little Art, by F. Tbomaji^

who has compared the modern and the

ancient Difcipline, and has {hewed very

copioufly, by what fteps the Change
was made ; and how abufes creot into

the Church. It is a work of great ufe; to

fuch as defire to underftand that matter

truly. ( will refer the curious to thefe,

and many other leffer Treaties, writ by

xYizJanJcnifts in France.\n which abufes are

very honetily complained off, and pro-

per Remedies are propofed; which in

many placesbeing entertained by Bilhops,

that had a light Scnfe of the Primitive

Rules,
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Rules, have given the Rife to a great

Reformation ofthe French Clergy.

Inftead then of any Historical de-

duftion of thefe matters, I (hall coo-

tent my felf with giving the Senfe of

two of the Fathers of the Greek Churchy

and one of the Latin upon this whole
bufinefSj ofthe Obligations ofthe Clergy.

The firft is Gregory of Naziavze whofe

Father ordained him a Presbyter, not-

withftanding all his humble Interceffions

to the contrary, according to the cuftom

of the beft Men of that Age 5 who
inftead of preffing into Orders,or afpiring

to them, fled from them, excufed them-

felves, and judging themfelves unwor-

thy of fo holy a Chara&er and fo high

a Truft, were not without difficulty

prevailed on to fubmit to that, which

in degenerate Ages Men run to as

to a fubfiftance, or the mean of pro-

curing it, and feem to have no other

Senfe of that Sacred Inftitution, then

Mechanicks have of obtaining „ their

Freedom in that Trade or Company in

which they have paffed their Appren-

liceihip. It were indeed happy for the

Church, if thofewho offer themfelves to

Orders, had but fuch a Senfe of them as

Tradefmen have of their Freedom : Who
do
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do not pretend to it till they have

finished the time prefcribed ; and are

in fome fort qualified to fet up in it:

Whereas, alas! men who neither know
the Scriptures, nor the body of Divinity,

who have made no progrefs in their

Studies, and can give no tollerablc ac-

count of that holy Doctrine y in which
they defire to be Teachers, do yet with

equal degrees of confidence, and impor-

tunity , pretend to this Character ,

and find the way to it too eafie, and the

accefs of it too free. But this Holy
Father had a very different fenfe of

this matter. "He had indeed fubmitted

to his Fathers Authority, he being his

Bifhop as well as his Father. But

immediately after he was ordained, he

gives this account of himfelf in his

Apologethal Oration, That he judging he
had r Qt thit Jkblimity of Ferine, vvr that

familiar acquaintance with divine matters,

which became taftors and Teachers; he
therefore intending to purifie his own
Soul to higher degrees of Vertue^ to an

Exaltation above fenfille ObjeUs, above

bis Body and above the World, that fo he

might bring lis mind to a recolletied and
divine Staic , and fit his Soul that as

a
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a polified mirrcur it might carry on

it the Impreffwns of divine Ideas

unmixed with the allay of earthly Ob-

jects i and might be (till caflmg a bright *

nefs upon all his Thoughts , did in or-

der to the raffing himfelf ro that, re-

tire to the Wildernefs. He had obfer-

ved that many preffed to handle the

holy M)fteries , with unvoafhed hands,

and defiled Souls : And before they

were meet to be initiated to the divine

Vocation , were crouding about the Al-

tar y not to fet patterns to others, but

defigning only a fubfifience to them-

felves: reckoning- that the holy dignity
,

was not a Truji for which an account

was to be given , but a ftate of Au
thority and Exemption. They had net

ther piety nor parts to recommend them,

but were the reproaches of the Chri-

ftian Religion , and were the Pefts of

the Church : Wfyich infetted it fafler

than any plague could do the Air,

fince Men did eafily run to imitate bad

Examples, but were drawn off very

hardly by the perfefteft patterns to the pra-

ctice of Vcrtue. Vpcn which he formed

a high Idea of the eminent worth and

vertues which became thofe who governed

the
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the Church : And of the great Pro

grefs that tiny oight to be duly

making, not contented with low mea-

fures <f it, as if they were to weigh

it critreally in nice lallavces ; and not

to rife up to the higheft degrees

pojjible in it. Tet even this , was not

all : For to govern mankind which was

Jo various, andfo uncertain a fort of Crea-

ture
, feemed to him the higheft pitch of

knowledge and wifdom, as far above that

skill and labour that is neceffary to the curing

ofbodily Difeafes as the Soulisfuperiour t*

the Body, and yet fince fo much

Study and Obfervation was neceffary

to make a Man a skillful Phyfician, he

concluded that much more was neceffary

for the Spiritual Midicine : The dejign

of which was to ghe Wings to the

Soul , to raife it above the Worlds

and to conferate it to God ,. here

he runs out into a noble rapture,

upon the excellence and fublimity

of the Chriftian Religion , and up-

on the art of governing Souls, of
the different methods to be taken

,

according to fthe diverfity of mens
capacity and tempers : and of divi-

ding the word of God aright , a-

mong
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mong them.- The difficulties of which
he profecutes in a great variety of

fublime Expreflions and Figures :

but concludes lamenting that there

was fo little order, then olfe>vedt

that men had fcarce pajfed their Child-

hood when, bejore they underfood the

Scriptures , not to fay before they

had voafhtd off . the fpots m and de-

filements of their Souls , if they

had learned hut two or three pious

words , which they had get ly heart,

or had read [owe of the Pfalms of

David, and put on an outward garb

that carried an appearance of piety in

it , tlxfe rren were prefently pushed

on ly the Vanity of their minds 9

t$ afpire to the. Gcvemmcnt of the

Church. To fuch Perfons he addreflbs

himfelf very Rhetorically and asks

them , what they thought of the

commoneft imployments fuch as the play*

jng en Instruments or of dancing, in

comparifon with Divine Wifdom : .for

acquiring the one they know great pains

and much praftice was neceffary : could

they then imagin that the other fhould be

fo eafily attained: but he adds that

one may as well few upon Rocks, and

talk
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talk to the deaf, as hope to work

upon Ferfons, who have not )tt got

to that degree of Mifdom, of bting

fenfilk oj their own ignorat.ce. This

evil he had (ften with many tears

lamented
5

tut the pride of fuch men

ivas fo great , that nothing under

the Authority of a St. Pcttr cr a

St. Paul, could w$rk upon them. Up-
on this mention of« St. Paul , he
breaks out into a rapture , upon
his labours and funerings , and
the care of all the Churches that

lay on him } his becoming all

things to all men , his gentlenefs

where that was neceflary , and

his authority upon other occafions,

his zeal , his patience , his con*

(tancy , and his prudence in full-

filling all the parts of his Miniftry*

Then he cites feveral of the.Paffages

of the Prophets ,
particularly thofe

of , Jeremy and Ezehel^ Zacharj and

Malachi^ which reltte to the cor-

ruotions of the Priefls and Shepherds

of Ifrael. And Ihews how applica-

ble they were to the Clergy at that

time, and that all the Woes de-

nounced
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nounced againft the Scribes and
Tharifees belonged to them , with

heavy Pggravations. 7hefe thoughts

PcBlJFed ^lYn day and night ; they did

eat cut his very firength and Jul"

fiance ; they did fo afflitf aud dejett

htm, and gjve him fo terrille a

Irofeft of the Judgments of God

\

which they were drawing down upoit

the Church , that he inftead of dar-

ing to undertake any part of the Go-

vernment cf it , was only thinking

how he fhould cleanfe his own Soul and

fiy from the wrath , which was to

c me
i

and could not think that he

was yet while Co young , meet to

handle the Holy Things. Where he

Bins otxt into a new i\aprure inmag»
nifying the dignity ot holy Fundi-

on?, and upon that (ays, that tho
%

he had

been dedicated to God from his Mothers

Womb, and had renounced the World
and si' that was charming in. it, even

El»q,.ence it fetf and had delighted

long in the Study of the Scriptwes f

at d had fuldued many of his Appe*

tites and t'ajjionSy yet after all this,

in which perhaps he had become

a Fool in glorying, he had fo high a

HottoH
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Nation of tie care and government of

Souls , that he thought it above his

ftrength 5 efpecially m fttcb bad times tn

which all things were out oforder : FaJi-

ens were formed, and Charity was loft $ Jo

that the very Name of a Prieji was a Re-

proach^ as if God had poured out Contempt

upon them : and thereby impious Men daily

Uafphcmed his Name. And indeed, all

the fhew of Religion that remained was

in their mutual heats and animofuies,

concerning feme matters of Religion }

they condemned and cenfured one another,

they cherijhed and made ufe of the worji

Men, Jo they were true to their Party 5 they

concealed their Crimes, nay, they flattered

and defended fome thatflwuld not have been

filtered to enter into the San&uary : They

gave the holy things to Dogs, while they en-

quired very narrowly into the failings ofthofc

that differedfrom them, not that they might

lament them, but that they might reproach

them for them. The fame faults which they

excujed in fome, frcre declaimed againft in

others : So that the very Name of a good or

a bad Man were not now confidered, as the

( bdraifers of their Lives, but of their be-

ing of or agamf a fide. And thefe abufes

n\re fo 'Unicerfd. that they were lil{e Peo-

ple like Prieji : If thofe heats had arifen

H
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upon the great Heads of Religion, hefmild
have commended the Zeal of thofe who had

contendedfor the Truth , and fiould have

jhidied to have followed, it. But their di~

fputes were aboutfmall Matters, and things

ofno conference ^ and yet even thefe were

fought for, under the Glorious Title of the

Faith, tho the root of all was Mens pri-

vate Animoftties : Thefe things had expofed

the Chrifi&n Religion to the hatred of the

Heathen, and had given even the Chriflians

themfelves very hard Thoughts of the Cler*

gji : This was grown to that height, that

they were then acied and reprefented upon

the Stage ^ and made the Subjeft of the Peo-

ples fcorn. So that by their means, the

name of God. was hlaffhemed : This was

that which gave him muchfadder Apprehen-

(ions, than all that could be fearedfrom that

wild Beafi, that was then beginning to vex

and perfecute the Church, ( by which pro-

bably Julian is meant, ) the comfortable

profpeuf of dying for the name of Chrifl,

made that a Perfection was not jo dread-

ful a things in his account, as the Sins, the

Divifons, and Diflracfions of Chriflians.

This then was the reafon that had made
him fiy to the Wildernefs, for the date of
the Church had made him defpond, and
loie all his courage : He had alfo gone thi-

ther.
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ther, that he might quite break himfelf

to all his Appetites and Paffions, and to

all the Pleaiiires and Concerns of this

Life , that did darken the fhinings of
the Divine Image upon his Soul 5 and
the emanations of the Heavenly Light*

When he coniidered the Judgments of

God upon bdd Priefis and many other

ftridT: Rules in the old Difpenfation, and
the great Obligations that lay upon thofe

who were the Priefts, of the living God,
and that ought before they prefumed to

offer up other Sacrifices, to begin with

the Oblation of themfelves to God , he

was upon all thefe Reafbns moved to

prepare himfelf, by fo long a Retreat.

I have given this long Abftra&of his

Apologetical Oration, not only to fet be-

fore my Reader the Senfe that he had of
the facred Functions, but likewife to

i"hew what were the Corruptions of that

Age, and with how much Freedom this

Holy Father laid them open. If there

is any occafion for applying any part of
this to the prcfcnt Age, or to any Per-

fons in it, I chofe rather to offer it in the

Words of this great Man, than in any

of my own. I wiih few were concerned

in them 5 and that fuch as are, would
make a due Application of them to them-

H 2 fclves,
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felves, and five others the trouble ofdo-
ing it more (Iverely.

I gd ne*t to another Father of the

Greecehurch, S Chrjfoftome, whofe Books
of the Prieflhood, have been ever rec-

koned among the beft pieces of Anti-

(jyiity. The Occafion of writing them,

was this : He had lived manv years in

great Fricndfhip with one Bafil^ at lafr,

they having both dedicated' themfelvcs

to hcrcd Studies, the Clergy of Antioch

had refolved to lay hold on them, and
to ufe that Holy Violence, which was
in tbofe times often done to the beft

Men, and to force them to enter into

Orders. Which when Badl told Chry-

fojlome, he concealed his own Intentions,

but preffed Bafti to fubmit to it, who
from that, believing that his Friend was

of the fame Mind, did not go out of the
way , and fo he was laid hold on ; but

Chryfoflonte had hid himfelf. JB/tJil, fee-

ing he could net be found, did all that

was poffible to excule himfelf : but that

not being accepted of, he was ordained

:

Next time that he met his Friend, he ex-

populated (cverely with him for having

forfliken him upon that Occafion : This

gave the Occafion to tho(e Books, which

are purfued in the way of a Dialogue.

The
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The firftiBpok contains only the pre-

paratory Difcourfe, according to the

Method of fach Writings. In the 2d.

he runs out to (hew from our Saviour's

Words to St. Peter, Simon loveji thou me $
4 What tender and fervent Love both to
c
Chjrift and to his Church , a Prieft

'ought to feci in himlelf before he en-
c
ters upon the feeding thofe Sheep,

c which Chrift has purchafed with his own
c
Blood. To lofc the Souls of the FlocI^

c
fir ft, and then ones own Soul, for his

* Remifsncls, was no light matter. To
' have both the Powers of Darkncfs, and
f the Works of the Fle(h to fight againft,
c required no ordinary mcafure both of
c
ftrength and courage. He purfues the

c
Allegories of a Shepherd and a Phjh

6
fician^ to fhew by the Parallel of thefe

c
laid together

f>
the labours and diffi-

* cuhies of the Priesthood, efpecially,
c when this Authority was to be majn-
c
tained only by the ftrength of Per-

c fwafion \ and yet fometimes fevere
4 methods muft be taken 5 like (nations
c
to prevent Gangrenes, or to cut ofF a

c
Part already corrupted. In the ma-

5 naging this, great Art and Prudence
' was necefiary : a Biftiop ought to have
* a great and generous, a patient and

H 3
' uu-
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6
undaunted Mind : Therefore , Chry-

c
foftome fays that he found, tho he

c
truly loved his Saviour, yet he was

x
Co afraid to offend him , that he

c
darft not undertake a Charge , that

* he did not yet judge himfelf quali-
c
fied for. It was not enough that a

c Man was tolerably well efteemed by
c
others : He ought to examine himfelf,

c
for that of a Bifhop's being well re-

c
ported of is but one of many Cha-

c
rafters, declared neceffary by S. Paul.

c He complains much that thole who
c
raifed Men to Orders, had more re-

c
gard to rank and wealthy and to much

4
time ipent in a vain fearch into pro-

c

fane Learning ( tho Chrift chole Fifh-
c
er-men and Tent-makers ) than to

c
true Worth, and an earned Zeal for

c
the real good of the Church. Tn the

fc

%d. Book, he runs out with a great
* compafi on the praifes of the Priefi-
"*

ly Function ^ he looked upon it as a
* dignity railed far above all the Honours

' c
of this World, and approaching to

c
the Angelica! Glory. A Prieft ought

' to afpire to a Purity above that of
5

other Mortals, anfvvenrig that of .

1
gels. When a Prieft performs the

1 Hclv Futons, is.furv- ; the Ho-
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' ly Eucharift, and is offering a Cru-
6
cified Chrift to the People, his thoughts

c
(hould carry him Heavenwards, and

c
as it were tranflate him into thoie

c upper Regions. If tlie Mofoical Priejl
c was to be Holy that offered up Sa-
c
crifices of a lower Order, how much

c
Helier ought the Priefis of this Re-

c

ligion to be , to whom Chrift has
c given the Power both of retaining
c and forgiving of Sins : But if
c
S. Paul, after all his Vifions and La-

c
bours, after all his Raptures and Suf-

c
ferings, yet was inwardly burnt up

c
with the concerns of the Church,

c and laboured with much fear and
c trembling, how much greater Appre-
c
henfions ought other Peribns to have

c of fuch a Truft. If it were enough
c
to be called to this Function, an I to

c go through with the Duties incum-
c bent on it iri fome tolerable man-
c
ner, the danger were not great 5 but:

c when the Duty as well as Dignity',

.ther wiih the Danger belonging
• all laid together, a Man

c
is forced to h ive other Thoughts of

c the matter. No Mm th.u knows he
c
is not capable of condufting a Ship,

* will undertake it, let him be prefled

II 4
c
to
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c
to it never Co much : Ambitious Men

c
that loved to fet themfelves forward,

* were of all others the mod expoled
c
to Temptations : They were apt to

c be inflamed by the fmalleft Provo-
c
cations, to be glad at the faults of

c
others, and troubled if they (aw any

c do well \ they courted Applaule, and

'afpircd to Honour j they fawned on
c
great Perfons, and trod on thole that

c were below them 5 they made bale
c Submillions, undecent Addreffes, and
c
often brought Prefents to thole in

c
Authority ; they durft not in any fort

c reprove them for their Faults , tho
c
they reproached the poor out of mea-

c
fare for their failings. Thele were

1
not the natural Coniequences of the

<'Dignity of the priefthood, but un-
c Worthy and defiled Perfons, who with-
c out true Merit," had been advanced to
c

it, had brought it under Reproach.
4 There had been no due care ufecHn the

•"choice of Bifhops 5 and by the meam
" ot bad choices, the Church was al-
fc molt foVhetfJ through the grols Igno-

rance and Unworthiiiefs' of many in

that Pc'.t. Certainly, 2 worthy Piieft

ha- no ambitious afpirings : Thole who
'

\]y to this bignity from tha{ bafePrinci-
• 'pic,
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c
pic, will give a full vent to it , when

c
they have attained it. If Submiffions,

c
Flatteries, and Money it lelf, are ne-

c
ceflary, all will be employed : There-

c

fore it was an indifpenfable Preparation
c
to it, that one fhould be duly fenfible

'" of the greatnefs of the Truft, and of
'"

his own Unfitnefs far it 3 that fo he
c
might neither vehemently delire it, nor

c

be uneafie if he {hould happen to be
c

turned out of it. A Man may defire
L
the Office of a Bifiop^ when he confiders

1

it as a Work of toyl and labour, but
* nothing is more peftiferous than to de- .

6

fire it, becaufe of the Power and Au-
v
thority that accompanies it: Such Per-

fons can never have the Courage that
c ought to fhew it felf in the Difcharge
w

or their Duty, in the reproving of Sin,
c and venturing on the Indignation of
c
great Men 5 he confefles he had not yet

\ been able to free his Mind from that Dil-
c
eafe, and till he had fubdued it, he

c judged himfelf bound to fly from all

c the fteps to Preferment $ for the nearer
c he (hould come to it, he reckoned the
c
appetite to it, would rage the higher

c within him 5 whereas, the way to break
c

it quite, was to keep himfelf at the
c
greateft diftance from it ; nor had he

c

tfet
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c
that vivacity, or lively a&ivity of tem-

c
per, which became this Fun&ion 5 nor

' that fbftnefsand gentlenefi of mind, that
£ was neceffary to prepare him to bear in-
c
juries, to endure contempt, or to treat

c People with the mildnefs that Chrift has
1
enjoined his followers , which he

c thought more neceffary to a Bijhop than
c
all Faftings, or bodily Mortifications

c whatsoever : And he runs out into a
c longDigreflion upon the great Mifchiefs
c
that a fretful and fpiteful temper did to

c him that was under the power of it,

c and to the Church, when a Bithop was
c foured with it. It will often break out,
c
it will be much obferved, and will give

1 great fcandal : For as a littleSmoke will
c darken and hide the cleared: Objeft: fo
c
if all the reft of a Biftiops Life were

c brighter than the Beams of the Sun, a
c
little Blemifh, a Paflion, or Indifcretion,

c
will darken all , and make all the reft

c be forgotten : Allowances are not made
c to them, as to other Men $ theWorld
'expe&s great things from them, as if
c they had not Flefh and Blood in their.,

1 not a Humane but an Angelica] nature 5
c
therefore, a Bifbop ought by a contra nt

' watchfnlnefs, and a perpetual ft: ri chiefs,

' to be armed with Armour of Proof hi

'all
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c

all fides, that no wound may hurt him.
c

Stories will be eafily believed to his dif
' advantage, and his Clergy about him
c

will be ready to find them out, and to
c

fprcad them abroad. He laics this down
f

for a certain Maxim, That every man
c knows himfelfbeft: and therefore what-
1

fbever others might think of him, he
c who knew well that he had not in him-
c

felf thofe qualifications, that werenecef-
' fary for this Fun&ion , ought not \o
' fuffer himfelf to be determined by that.
c
After this he lays open the great Dif-

c
orders, Fa&ions, Partialities, and Ca-

c

lumnies, with which the Popular Ele-
4
ftions were at that time managed : and

c
the general Corruption that had over-

c run the whole Church 5 (b that the
c

Striftnefs and Authority, the Gentlcnefs
c and Prudence, the Courage and Pati-
c
ence, that were neceffary to a Bifhop

c were very hard to be found all together.
: He inftances to make out the difficulty
c of difcharging the duty of a Bifhop,
c
in that fingle point, of managing the

c Widows : who were fo medling, fo
c
immoral, fo factious and fo clamorous,

c
that this alone was enough tp implov

c
a Bifhop's prudence, and to exercife his

\
patience: from that and another Arti-

' cl
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c
cle relating to it concerning the Virgins,

c he goes toconfider the Trouble, the
c
Difficulties, and Cenfures that Bifhops

c were fubjeft to ; by the hearing of
c
Gaufes, that were referred to them :

c Many pretending they <were wronged
c by their Judgments, made fhipwraejt
c of the Faith,in revenge : and they pref-
c
fed (b hard upon the BiGiops time, that

4
it was not poffible for him to content

c them, and difcharge the other parts ot
c
his Duty. Then he reckons up the ma-

c
py Vifits that were expe&ed from Bi-

* (hops : the feveral Civilities they were
4 obliged to, which it was hard to ma-
4 nage fb, as not to be either too much or
c too little in them : Matter of cenfure
c would be found in both extreams.
c Then he rcfle&s on the great temper
c
that ought to be obfcrved in the final

c
fcntence of Excommunication , be-

c tvveen a gentlcne/s to Vice on the one
4 hand, and the driving men to Deipair
c and Apoftafte on the other.And he con-

cludes that Book with Refleftions
1 on the vaft Burthen that follows
c
the care of Souls. In his 4th. Book

c he runs through a variety of Arts
1 and Profefiions \ and Ihcws how much
c

skill and labour was neceflary for every
c one of them : from whence he cou-

c
eludes
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eludes ftrongly, that much more was

neceflary for that which was the moft

important of all others 5 fo that no
confederation whatlbever, fhould make
a man undertake it, if he did not find

himfelf in Ibrne fort qualified for it :

more particularly he ought to be rea-

dy to give an account of his Faith, and

to ftop the mouths of all gainiaiers,

Jews, Gentries, and Hcretickj : in which

the Ignorance of many Bifhops, carry-

ing things from one extream to ano-

ther, had given great occafion to Er-

rours. A Bifhop muft underftand the

ftile and phrale of the Scriptures well.

From this he runs out into a very No-
ble Panegyrick upon St. Paul, inwhom
a pattern was let to all Bifhops. His

5 th Book fets out the labour of preach-

ing the tentations to Vanity in it $ the

cenfures that were apt to be made if

there was either too much or too little

Art or Eloquence in Sermons : to this he

adds the great cxaftnefs that a bifhop

fhould u(e in prefcrving his Reputation;

yet without Vanity : obferving a due
temper between defpifing the cenfures of
theMultitude,and the iervile courting of
applaufcs : In his Sermons he ought
above all things to ftudy to edifie 3

c but

/>
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c but not to Flatter his Hearers: or to u(e
c
vain arts to raife efteem, or admiration

c from them. Since a Bifhop whole mind
c was not purged from this dileafe, muft
c go through many toffings and be much
c
difquieted : and upon that he runs out

c
fb fully,upon the tentations to defire ap-

c
plaufe for Eloquence, and a readinefi in

c
fpeaking,that it plainly appears that he

c
felt that to be hisown weakfide.The 6th

c Book is chiefly imployed to. (hew how
c much a harder thing it was to govern

? the Church, than to live in a Defart,
c under the fevereft mortifications.

I will go no further in this abftraft, I

hope I have drawn out enough to give a

Curiofity to fuch as have not yet read

thofeExcellent Books,to do it over and o-

ver again.For to any that has a true relifh,

they can never be too often read : eve-

ry reading will afford a frefh pleafure,

and new matter of Inftru&ion, and Me-
ditation. But I go in the laft place to

offer St. Jcroms ftnfe in this matter. I

(hall not bring together, what lies icat-

tered through his works, upon this Ar-

gument, nor (hall 1 quote what he writ

in his Youth upon it, when the natural

flame of his temper joyned with the

heatof.Youth might make him carry his

thoughts
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Noughts further, than what humane na-

ture could bear : But I (hall only give an

abftraft of that which he writ to Nepotion

on this Head, in his old Age, as he fays

himfelf : a good part of that Epiftle be-

ing a reflection upen the different fenie

that old Age gives of thefe things, from

that which he felt during the ardour of
Youth,

He begins with the title Cler^ which

fignifying a Lot or Portion.
c Imports ei-

c
ther that the Clergy are God's Portion,

c or that God is theirs, and that there

-

c
fore they ought to pojfefs God, and be

c

pvjfelfed of him. He that has this por-
c
tion, muft be (atisfied with it, and pre-

c tend to nothing, but having Food and
c r\ayment,be therewith content : and (as
c men carried their Croffes naked ,(b ) to
c be ready to carry his. He muft notfeek
c
the advantages of this world in Chrift s

c warfare 5 fome Clerks grew richer un-
- der Chrift, who made himfelf poor *

c than ever they could have been, ifthey
c had continued in the fervice of the
c God of this World : So that the Church
c groaned under the wealth of thofc,
c who were Beggars before they forfbok
* the World : Let the Strangers and the
: Poor be fed at your Tables, lays he

c and
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' and in thefe you entertain Chrift him-
4

(elf. When you fee a trafficking Clerk,
c who from being Poor grows Rich, and
c from being mean becoms great,fly from
c him as from a Plague. The converfa-
c
tionsof fuch men corrupted good minds:

c They fought after wealth, and loved
c Company, the publick Places of con-
c
verfotion, Fairs and Market places :

c whereas a true Clerk loves filence, and
c
retirement : then he gives him a ftrong

c caution againft converting with Women:
4 and in particular againft all thole mean
c
compliances, which fome Clerks ufed

' towards rich Women } by which they
c got not only Prefents during their lives,
c but Legacies by their Wills. That a-

' bule had grown to fuch an intolerable
c
excels, that a Law was made excluding

c
Priefis from having any benefit by Te-

c
(laments : They were the only perlbns

c
that were put under that incapacity :

c Heathen Priefts were not included in
c
the Law, yet he does not complain of

c the Law, but of thofe who had given
c
juftcccafion for making it. The Laws of

c
Chrift had been contemned, fo it was

' neceflary to reftrain them by humane
c Laws. It was the Glory of a Bijbap
c
to provide for the poor, but it was the

< Re-
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' Reproach of a Prkji to ftndy the en-

' riching of himjelf. He reckons up ma-
c ny Inftances of the baft and abjeft
c
Flattery of fome Clerks, to gain up-

1 on rich and dying perfons , and to get
c
their Eftates. Next he exhorts him

c
to the conilant and diligent ftudy of

c
the Scriptures ; but to be fure to do

c nothing that fhould contradift his di(-
c
courfes or give occafion to his Hear-

c
ers to anfvver him thus, Why do not

c you do as yon [ay £ Then he (peaks
c of the Union that ought to be be-
c tween the Bifhop , and his Clergy :

c
the affe&ion on the one fide, and the

c obedience on the other. In Preaching
c he muft not ftudy to draw applanfes
c but Groans from his Hearers. Their
' Tears was the beft fcrt of commen-
c cation of a Sermon, in which great
c
care was to be taken to avoid the

c methods of the Stage, or of common
c Declamations. Great ufe was to be
c made of theScriptures.Themyfteries of
c our Faith and the Sacraments ofour Re-
c
ligion ought to be well explained : Gri-

c maces and folemn Looks areofren made
6
ufe of to give Weight and Authority to

f that which has none in it (elf He
I charges
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c charges him to ufe a plain fimplicity
c in his Habit , neither (hewing too
* much nicety on the one Hand, that
c favours of Luxury, nor fuch a neglect
c on the other, as might favour of Af-
c
feftation. He recommends particular-

c

fy the Care of the Poor to him.
c Then he fpeaks of Clergy-Mens mu-
c tuilly preferring one another 5 con-
c fidcring that there are different Mem-
* bers in one Body , and that every
c one has his own Fun&ion, and pecu-
c
liar Talent : And that therefore no

c man ought to over-value his own,
c or undervalue his Neighbours. A
c plain Clerk ought not to value him-
c
fclf upon his Simplicity and Igno-

c ranee, nor ought a learned and elo-
c quent Man meafure his Holinels by his

c Rhetorick ; for indeed of the two, a
6 Holy Simplicity is much more valuable,
c thanUnfinftificd Eloquence. He fpeaks
c againft the AlTedation of Magnificence
c and Riches, in the Wbrihip of God, as

c things more becoming the Pomp of the
c Tewilh &e!igk>ri, than the Humility of
c the Spinir.al Dofirine of Chrift. He
c
fills next upon the high and fumptuous

c way of living of ibme Prieib,which they
c
pre-
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pretended was ncceflary to procure

them the refped: that was due to them j

and to give them intereft and credit ."

but the World, at leaft the better part

of it, would always value a Prieft more
for his Holinefs, than for his Wealth. He
charges him ftriftly to avoid all the ex-

cedes of Wine, and in OppoGtion to

that to faft much, but without Superfti-

tion, or a nicety in the choice of fuch

things as he was to live on in the time

of fatting. Some (hewed a trifling Su-

perftition in thofe Matters, as well as

Vanity and Affeftation 5 that was in-

deed Scandalous. Plain and fimple Fa-

fling was defpifcd as not lingular nor
pompous enough for their Pride. For
it feems by what follows, that the Cler-

gy was then corrupted with the fame dis-

orders, with which our Saviour had re-

proached the Pharafecs , while they did

not ftudy inward Purity, fo much as

outward Appearances 5 nor the pleating

of God, fo much as the praffe of Men.
But here he ftops fhort, for it feems he
went too near the defcribing fome emi-

nent Man in that Ages from that he

turns to the Government of a Prieft^

I 2
c Tongue?
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6 Tongue : He ought neither to detra&
' from any one himfelf, nor to encourage
c fuch as did .• The very hearkning to
c
(lander, was very unbecoming. They

c ought to vifit their People, but not to
c report in one place, what they obferved
c
in another $ in that they ought to be

c both difcreet and fecret. Hippocrates
c adjured thofe that came to ftudy from
c him, to be fecret, grave, and prudent
c
in their whole behaviour 3 but how

c much more did this become thole, to
' whom the Care of Souls was trufted.
c He advifes him to vifit his People rather

' m their Affii&ions, than in their Pro-
c
fperity 5 not to go too often to their

c
Feafts, which muft needs leffen him that

c does it too much. He, in the laft place,
c fpeaks very feverely of thofc who ap-
' plied the Wealth of the Church to their
1 own private Ufes. It was Theft to de-
* fraud a Friend, but it was Sacrilege to
c rob the Church. It was a Crime that
c exceeded the Cruelty of High-way Men,
4
to receive that which belonged indeed

c to the Poor, and to withdraw any part
c of it to ones private Occjfions. He
c concludes with this excufe, That he had

c named
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8 named no Perfbn, he had not writ to
c reproach others 3 but to give them war-
' ning. And therefore fince he had trea-

* ted of the Vices of the Clergy in gene-
c
ral Terms, if any was offended with

c him for it, he thereby plainly confeffed
w
that he himfelf was guilty.

I 3 CHAP,
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CHAR V.

An Account of fome Canons in

divers Ages of the Church rela-

ting to the Duties and Labours

of the Clergy.

TWill go no further, ingathering Quo-
tations to fhew the fenfe that the

Fathers had in theft matters : thefe are

both fo full and fo expreli, that I can

find^o^ more plaip and more forcible,

1 fyn *&) thefevadtl fome of the Canons

that have been made both in the bed

and in the worft Ages of the Church,

obliging Bifhopsaod other Clerks toRe-

fidente and to be contented with one Cure.

In that at Sarclka that met in the Year

347. conftfting of above 350. Bifhops

two Canons were made, (the nth and

the 12th) againft Bifiops ivho without

Any urgent nccejfitj/ , er p'ejfing bnfmejs^

foould
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fhould be abjent from their Church above

three weeks, and thereby grieve the Flock.,

that was committed to their care: And
even this provifion was made becaufe

Bifhops had Eftates lying out of their

Diocefles 5 therefore they were allowed

to go and look after them , for three

weeks, in which time they were to per-

form the divine funUion in the Churches

to which thofe Eftates belonged.

Many provifions were alio made a-

gainft fuch as went to Court, unlcfs

they were called by the Emperors, or

went by a Deputation from the Church
upon a publick account. There is not

any one thing more frequently pro-

vided againft , than that any of the

Clergy fhould leave their Church, and
go to any other Church, or live any
where elfe without the Bifhops leave

and confent : nor is there any thing

clearer from all the Ganons of the firft

Ages, than that they confidered the

Clergy of every Church as a body of
men dedicated to its fervice , that lived

upon the Oblations of the Faithful, and
that was to labour in the feveral parts

of the Ecclefiaftical Miniftry, as they

feould be ordered by the Bifhop.

I 4 In
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In the \th General Council at Cake-

don Pluralities, do firft appear : for they

are mentioned and condemned in the

\oth Canon, which runs thus, No Clerks

/hall at the fame time belong to two Chur-

ches 3 to wit, to that in which he was

was firft ordained, and that to which

as being the greater, he has gone , out of
a dejirc of vain glory 5 for fuch as do fo,

ought to be fcnt bacl^ to that Church in

which they were at firfl crdained , and
to ferve there only :, but if any has been

tranflated from one church te another, he

Jhall receive nothing out ofhisformer Churchy

nor out of any Chanel or Alms-houfe be-

longing to it : and fuch as {hall tranj-

grefs this definition of this General Coun-

cil are condemned by it, to be degraded.

I go next to a worfe Scene ofthe Church

to lee what provisions were made in

th
:

s matter about the 8th Century,both

in the Eaft and in the Weft : The worfe

that thofe Ages and Councils were, it

makes the Argument the ftronger, fince

even bad men in bad times, could not

juftifie or iuffcr fuch an abufe.

In the year 787. the Second Council

of Nice was held that felled the wor-

ship of Images. The 15 Canon of itruns

thus,
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thus.
c No Clerk (hall from henceforth

c be reckoned in two Churches, (for eve-

ry Church had a Catalogue of its Cler-

gy, by which the dividends were made)
c
for this is the Character of Trafficking,

c and Covetouiheis, and wholly eftranged
c from the Ecclefiaftical Cuftom. We
c have heard from our Saviour's own
c words, that no man can ferve two Ala-
L
Jitrs : for he rcill cither ban the one or

c
love the other, or cleave to the one and

c
dejpije the other : Let every one therefore

c according to the Apoftles words, con-
c
Unite in the Vocation in which he is cat-

c
led, and ferve in one Church : For

c thofe things which filthy Lucre has
c brought into Church matters arecoiu
c
trary to God. There's a variety of im-

c ployments, for acquiring the neceflary
fc iupplies of this life : Let every one that
c
pleafcs, make uie of thefe, for furni-

c
ihing himfelf : For the Apoftle faies

c
thefe hands Minifired to my nccejjities

,

c and to thole that were with me. This
c
(hall be the rule in this Town, which

c
is guarded by God, but in remote Vil-

c
lages an Indulgence may be granted by

c
reaibn of the want of men. It is upon

.this that the Canonifts do found the

firft
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firftofthe two reafbns, for which only

they allow that a Difpenfation for hold-

ing two Benefices may be lawful, one is,

the want of fit and fufficient men for

the fervice of the Church. The foun-

dation of the other will be found

in die Canon , which I (hall next fet

down.
It is the 49 Canon of the fixth Coun-

cil at Paris, under Lewis the Good^ in

the Year 829. this Council came after a

great many, that had been held by chafes

the Great, and his Son for purging out

abufes, and for retraining the Primitive

Discipline. Thefe Councils fat at Fmnkc
fort, Merits, Ak§n,Rheims, chalons,lours,

Aries, and this of Paris' was the laft that

was held upon that defign. In thefe, all

the Primitive Canons relating to the

Lives and Labours, and the government

of the Clergy, were renewed. Among
others is that ofcalcedon formerly men-
tioned : but it feems there was no occa-

fion given to make a fpecial oneagainfi:

Pluralities, before this held at Paris,

which conftfted of four Provinces of
Frdnce, Rheims, Sens, Tours, and Rouen.

The Canon runs thus : As it becomes e-

pisy City to have its proper Biflwp 5 Jp it

is
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is alfo becoming and ncceffary that every

Chtrch dedicated to God, Jlwuld have its

proper Prieji. Yet Covetoufncfs which is Ido-

latry {of which toe are much aflawed) has

fo got hold of [owe Priejis and caught

them captives in its Fetters , that they^

blinded with ii~, know neither whither they

go nor what they ought to be or do 5 fo

that they being kindled with the fire of Co-

vetoufnefs , and forgetful of the Priejily

Dignity, neglecting the care of thofe Church-

es, to which they were promoted, do by

fome presents, given or promifed , procure

other Churches not only from Clerkj, but

from Lay men, in which they do againft

Law undertake to perform the Minifiry

of C/jriJi. It is not Iqioxon whether their

Bijhops are confulted in this matter, or

not y if they arc, without doubt their Bt-

(Ijops become partakers of their fin : but if

they prefume to de it without confulting

tltm, yet it is to be imputed to the Bi-

jhops negligence. There is fcarce a Prie/i

to be found who warreth worthily, and di-

ligently in that Church in which she is

dedicated, to the Divine Service : but

how much lefs will he be able to do that

worthily in two, three or more Churches }

This prallice brings a reproach on the Chri- •

Jiiav
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Jiian Religion, and a confufion on the

Prieflly Order. The Covetoufnefs of
the Clergy is cenfured by their people 3 the

worftip of God is not performed in places

confecrated to him } and as was obser-

ved in the jormer Chapters, the Souls of
the people are thereby much endangered*

Wherefore we do aUunanimoufly appoint,that

no Bijhop fuffer this to be done in his Pa-

rift C or Diocefs, thcfc words being uf-

ed promifeuoufly ) any more, and we
Decree, that every Church that has a

Congregation belonging to it, and has

means by which it may fubfijl , fhaU
have its proper Priejl : for if it has

a Congregation but has not Means by

which it may fubfijl , that matter is

left to the Bijhop , to confider whether

it can or ouqht to be fupported or not.

But it is fpecially recommended to their care

to fee that under this pretence, no Priefi

may out of Covetoufnefs hold two or three

Churches, in which he cannot ferve, nor

perform the worjhip of God. The laft

provifions in this Canon are the grounds

upon which the Canonists found the fe-

cond juft caufe of difpenfing with Plu-

ralities, which is when a Church is Co

poor, that the Profits which arife out of
it
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it cannot afford a competent mainte-

nance to a Clark : but then the que-

ftion ariles what is a Competent Main-

tenance : this, they do all bring very

low, to that which can juft maintain

him : and they have fb clogged it, that

no pretence (hould be given by fo ge-

neral a Word, to Covetwjnefs, Vohiptu-

oujnefs^ or Ambition. And indeed while

we have fb many poor Churches a-

mong us, inftead of reftraining fuch

Pluralities, it were rather to be wifh-

ed that it were made eafier than by
Law it is at prefent 3 either to unite

them together, or to make one man ca-

pable of ferving two Churches, when
both Eenefices make but a tolerable

fubfiftance, rather than to be forced to

have a greater number of Clerks, than

can be decently maintained 5 fince it is

certain, that it is more for the Intereft

of Religion and for the good of Souls,

to have one worthy man ferving two
Churches, and dividing himfelf between

them 5 than to have Clerks for many
Benefices, whole fcandalous provifions,

make too many fcandalous incumbents,

which is one of the greateft Difeafes and
Miferies of this Church.

But
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But a due care in this matter has no
relation to the accumulation of Livings,

at great diftances, (every one of which
can well fupport an Incumbent) up-

on the fame Perfon merely for the

making of a Family, for the fupport-

ing of Luxury or Vanity, or for other

bafe and Covetous defigns. But I go
next to two of the worft Councils

that ever carried the name of General

ones, the third and the fourth of the

Lateran that we may lee what was the

fenie of the Twefth and Thirteenth

Century in this matter 5 notwithftanding

the Corruption ofthole Ages. The Thir-

teenth Canon of the Third Lateran Conn-

til , runs thus.
c Forafmuch, as fome

c whofe Covetoufnefs has no bounds, en-
c deavour to procure to themfelves divers
c
Ecclefiaftical Dignities, and feveral Pa-

c
rilh Churches, againft the Provilions of

c
the Holy Canons ;, by which means, tho

c they are (carce able to perform the Of-
e
lice of one, they do claim the Provi-

' fions due to many ; We do ieverely res
c
quire, that this may not be done for

' the future : And therefore, when any
c Church or Ecclefiaftical Miniftry is to
( be given, let fiich a one be (ought out

c
for
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c
for it , as fhall refide upon the place,

c and (hall be able to difcharge the Care
c
in his own Perfon .;

If otherwife, he
c who receives any fuch bencfice,contrary
c
to the Canons, (hall lofe it, and he who

c gave it (hall likewife lofe his right of
c Patronage. This Canon not being found

effeftual to cure (o great an abufe. The
Twenty Ninth Canon of the Fourth Cow-
re! in the Lateral was penned in thefe

Words. c
It was with great Care forbid-

* den in the Ceuucil of the Lateran
,

c that any one (hould have divers Ec-
6
clcfiaftical Dignities, and more Parifh

* Churches than one, which is contrary
i
to the Holy Canons. Otherwife, he

c
that took them fhould lofe them, and

c he that gave them (hould lofe the right

ofgiving them : But by reafbn of lome
c Mens Prefumption and Covetoufnefi,
c that Decree has had little or no efFeft
c
hitherto ; we therefore defiring to make

c
a more evident and exprcfi Provifion

c
againft thefe abufes, do appoint that

c whofocver fhall receive any Benefice,
c to which a Care of Souls is annexed,
c
(hall thereupon by Law be deprived of

c any other fuch Benefice, that he for-
c merly had 5 and if he endeavours ftill

'to
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c
to hold it, he fhall lofe the other like-

c
wife 5 and he to whom the right of the

c Patronage of his firft Benefice did be-
ciong,is empowejed to beftow it upon his
c accepting another } and if he delays the
c beftowingit, above Three months, not
c only fhall his right devolve to another,
c according to the Decree of the Council
c
in the Lateral but he fhall be obliged

c
to reftore to the Church, to which the

c Benefice belongs, all that which he him-
c
felf received during the vacancy. This

c we do likewife Decree as to Perfbnages,
c and do further appoint that no Man
' fhall prefume to hold more Dignities
c or Parfonages than one in the fame
c Church,even though they have no Cure
c of Souls annexed to them. Provided
c always that Difpenfations may be grant-
c ed by the ApojiolicalSee, to Perfbns of
'high Birth, or eminently learned (fob-
c limes & litcratas perfonas ) or digni-
c
fied in Univerfities, for To the word lite-

I rati was underftood, who upon occa-
c
(ion may be honoured, with greater

c
Benefices-Tt was by this laft Proyifb,that

this as well as all other Canons, made
againft thefe Abufes became quite inef-

fectual -, for this had no other effeft, but

the
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the obliging People to go to Rome for

Difpenfations 5 fo that this Canort in-

(lead of reforming the Abufc, did re-

ally eftabliih it, for the Qualifications

here mentioned were fo iar flretched,

that any Perfon that had obtained a

Degree in any Univerfity, came with-*

in the Character of lettered or learned,

and all thofe that were in any depen-

dance upon great Men, came likewife

within the other Qualification of high

Rank and Birth.

This was the Pra&fce among us, du-

ring the Reign of Henry the Stb. and
he when he was beginning to threaten

the See of Rome
y in the matter of his

Divorce
, got that Adt to be palled,

which has been the occafion of fo much
Scandal and Diforder in this Church,
It feems to one that confiders it well,

that the Claufes which qualifie Pluralities

were grafted upon another Bill again ft

Spiritual Perfons taking Eflates to Farm
y

with which that Ad begins : And that

is the carrying that on, iuch a temper
fliewcd it (eif, that the other was added
to it. It contained indeed a Limitation

of the Papal Authority, but fo many
Provifions were maJe, that the N^/Z/fy,

K Cler-
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Clergy^ and the more eminent of the

Gentry, Knights in particular, were fo

taken Care of, that it could meet with

no great Oppofkion in the Parliament;

but from the (late of that Time, and

from feVeral Claufcs in the A& it felf,

it appears, it was only intended to be a

Provifional Act; tho it is conceived in

the Style of a perpetual Law. By it

then, and by it only ( for I hav? not

been able to find that any fuch Ad ever

palled in any Kingdom or State in Chri*

(h;utoyi
t
many having been made plainly

to the contrary in Prance, declaring

the Obligation to Rtfihnce to be of

Divi,ie R0t ) were the Abufes, that

had arifen out of the Canon of one

of the word: Councils that ever was,

authorifed and fettled among us } as

far as a Law of the Land can fettle

them. But after all, it is to be confide-

red that a Law does indeed change the

Legal and Political Nature of things,

it gives a Title to a Free-hold and Pro-

perty : But no Humane Law can

change the Moral or Divine Laws, and

cancel their Authority. If a jalfe Re-

ligion is fettled by Law, it becomes in-

deed- the fagal Religion ; but is nor a

whit
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whit the truer for that. And there-

fore, if the Laws of the Goipel oblige

Clerks to Perfonal Labour, as was

formerly made out ; An Aft of Parlia-

ment may indeed qualifie a Man, in

Law , to enjoy the Benefice , whether

he labours in it or not , but it can

never diflolve his Obligation to Reftdence

and Perfonal Labour, 1

But to bring this Chapter to an end,

I (hail only add Three Decrees that were

made by the Council of Trent, in this

matter , that (o it may appear what
Provifions they made again ft Abufes^

which are ftill fupported by Laws a-

inong us : A part of the ift: Chap.
of Reformatio^ that part in the Sixth

Seflion, runs thus : * This Synod ad-

rnonifhes all that are fct over any
Cathedral Churches, by what Title fo-

ever, that they taking heed to them-

felves, and to all the Mock, over

which the Holy Ghoft has let them,

to Govern the Church of God, which
he has purchaied with his own Blood,

do watch and labour and fullfil their

Miniftry, as the Apoftle has com-
manded : And they muft know that

they cannot 60 this, if as Hirelings

K 2 they
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4

they forfake the Flock committed to
1

therh, and do not watch over thofe

:* Sheep, whofe Blood will be required at
c

their Hands, in the laft Day. Since it

' is certain that n5 excufe will be received,

\ it the \Volfe devours the Sheep, when
the Shepherd does not look after them.

,. If et fince to our great Grief it is

* found, that foqie at this time neglect

the Salvation of their own Souls, and
c
preferring Earthy things to Heaven-

c

ly, are ftill about Courts, and forfa-

*king the Fold, and the Care of the
f

Sheep trufled to them, do give them-
* fetves wholly to Eirthly and Temporal
1
Cares ; therefore all the Ancient Ca-

* nons, wrhich by the Iniquity of Times,

'and the Corruptions of Men were fal-

* feri into defuetude, are renewed againft

J
tfon refidents. To which, feveral com-

«pulfory Claufes are added, which are

indeed flight ones, becaufe the Execu-

tion of them was in ti rely put in the Pope's

Power, and the Punifliment did only lie,

if a Bifllop was abfent Six Months in a

Year. ...
This Decree did riot fat is fie thofe who'

moved for a Reformation : fo a fuller one

was. made in the z\J•. Scflion, \JlXhap.

in
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in thefe Words: \ Whereas, by the Law
1
of God, all thofe to whom the Care

'of Souls is committed, are commanded
4
to know their Sheep, to offer Sacri-

4
fice for them , to feed them by the

4 Preaching of the Word of God, the
4 Adminiftration of the Sacraments, and
4 by the Example of a good Life

,

4
to have a tender Care of the ppor,

• and all other miferable Perfons, and to

* lay thcmfelves out upon all the other
4 Fun&tons of the Paftoral Care ; which
4
cannot be performed by thofe, who

4 do not watch over , qor are prefer^
4

with their Flock : Therefore this Sy-
4 nod does udmonifh and exhort them,
4
that they remembring the Divine Pre-

4
cepts, and being made an Example to

their Flock, may feed and govern them
4

in Righteoufnefs and Truth. Uroi
• this they declare that all Bifhops, even
4

Cardinals themfelves, are obliged to
4
Perfonal Reftdence , in their Church

4
and Diocefs, and there to difcharge

* their Duty : Unlefs upon fome fpecial
4

Provifions., By which indeed a Door is

opened to "as many Corruptions as the

Court of Rome thinks fit to difpenfe

with. Yet without this, none may
\Kx' 4

be
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be abfent above two, or at moft, three

Months, in the whole Year ; and even

that mud be upon a juft reafon, and

without any prejudice to the Flock
;

c
and they leave this upon the Confcien-

c
ces of fuch as withdraw for fo long a

'time, which they hope will be Reli-
c

giousand Tender in this matter, fince

'all Heahs are known to God, and it is

c no fmallSin to dolus Work negligently.

They declare the breaking this Decree

to be a Mortal £/#, and that fuch as are

guilty of it, cannot with a good Con-
science enjoy the mean Profits, during

fuch their. Abfence ; but are bound to

lay them oitt on the Fabrick, or give

them to the Poor : and all thefe Provifi-

ons and PuniihmenuS, they doaifomake
againft the inferior Clergy, that enjoyed

any Benefice, to which 'the Cure ol Sculs

was annexed, and the execution of that,

is put in the Bifhops Hands, who is requi-

red not to difpenfe with their Refi^mcs^

unlefs upon a very weighty cccsiicn,

above two Months; and in this' -vhey

give the Biihcpfo k\\nn Authority, that

no Appeal or Prohibition was to

againft his Sentence, upon non-RcfJexts,

even in the Court of Rci/u\ In tbei^

De*
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Decrees, tho the Papal Party hindred a

formal Declaration qf the Obligation to

Reference, by Divine Right, that io room
might (till be left for the D/fpevfing Paw*

er ; yet they went very near it, they ap-

plied Paflages of Scripture to it, and

laid the charge of mortal Sin upon it.

In the laft place, I fhall fet down the

Decree that was made in the z^th.Sei*

fion, Chap. 17. againft Pluralities, in

thefe Words :
" Whereas the Ecclefiafti-

cal Order is perverted, when ojie Clerk

has the Offices of many committed to

him, it was therefore well provided by
the Holy Canons, that no Man Ihoukl

be put in two Churches. But many led

by their depraved Covetoufnefs, de-

ceiving themfelves, but not God, arc

not afhamed to elude thofe good Con-
{litutions, by feveral Artifices, and ob-

tain more Benefices than one at the

fame time : Therefore the Synod being

defirous to reftore a proper Discipline

for the Government of Churches, does,

by this Decree, by which all Perfons,

of what Rank foever, even Cardiru*s

themfelves* (hall be bound ; appoint,

that for Jure, one Man ihall be

capable pf receiving only ^ne Ecclcfi-

K 4 ' aftical
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4
aftical Benefice. But if that is not fuf-

c
ficient for the decent maintenance of

' him that has it, then it (hall be lawful
c
to give him another fmple Benefice^ pro-

1 vided that both Benefices do not require
c
Perfonal Refidence. This Rule muft be

* applied not only to Cathedrals, but to
* all other Benefices whether Secular, Re-

gular, or fuch as are held by Commen-
' dam, or of what fort or order foever
* they may be. And as for fuch as do
4
at prefent poffefs either more Parifli-

* Churches than one , or one Cathedral,
4 and another Parifh-Church, they fhaU
* be forced notwithftanding of any Di-
* fpenfations or Unions that may have
* been granted them, for term of Life,

* to refign within thefpace of Six Months,
4

all that they do now hold, except one

'Cathedral, or one Parochial Church;
4
otherwife, all their Benefices, whether

4

Parochial, or others, fhaU be by La\y
* efteemed void ; and as fuch they ftall
4
be difpofed of to others. Nor may thofe

* who formerly enjoyed them,receive the
* mean Profits, after the term of Six
4
Months, with a good Conference. But

1

the Synod wifhes that fome dvje'Provi-
1

fjon might be nwje, '
fiich as the Pope
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4
(hall think fit, for the ncceflitics of

• fhofe who are hereby obliged to Re-
' fan.
Thefe were the decrees that were made

by that pretended general Council : And
wherefoever that Council is received,

they are fo feldoni difpenfed with, that

the Scandal of Non-Rejrdence, or Plura-

lity^ does no more cry in that Church.

In France , tho that Council is not

there received, yet fuch regard is had

to Primitive Rules,that it is not heard or

among them. Such Examples are to us

Reproaches indeed : And that of the

word fort, when the Argument from the

negledl of the PaftoralCare, which gave

fo great an Advantage at firft to the Re-

formers, and turned the Hearts of the

World fo much from their Carelefs Pa-

ftors to thofe who ihewed more Zeal and

Concern for them, is now againft us,

and lies the other way. If the Nature

of Man is fo made, that it is not poilible,

but that Offences mufi. come, yet, woe be t$

birrfj by whom they come.

CHAP.
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Of the declared Senfe and Rules of
the Church of England in this

matter.

WHatfoever may be the practice

of any among us v and what-
ibever may be the force of feme Laws
that were made in bad times, and per-

haps upon bad ends, yet we are furethe

Senfe of our Church is very different 5

She intended to raife the obligation of
the Paftoral Care higher than it was
before : and has laid out this matter

more fully arid more ftriftly, than any
Church eve$* did, in any Age 3 as far

at leaft as my Enquiries can carry me.

The trueft Indication of the Senfe ofa
Church is to be taken from her Lan-

guage, in her 'Public^..Offices : This h
that which (he (peaks the mpft frc-

quently5
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v]uently,
;

and themoft publickly : even

the Articles of Doctrine are not fib much
read and fo often heard, as her Litur*

pes are : and as this way of Reaioning

has been of late made fife of with great

advantage, againft the Church of Rome,

to make her accountable, for all her

Vublick Offices in their plain and literal

meaning g fb I will make ufe of it on
this occadon : It is the ftronger in our
cafe, whofe Offices being in a Tongue
underftood by the people, the Argument
from thero does more evidently conclude

here.

In general then this is to be obfer-

ved, that no Church before ours, at

the Reformation took a formal Sponfion

at the Altar, from fuch as were ordain-

ed Deacons and Priefis. That was in-

deed always demanded of Bifhops, but

neither in the Roman. nor Greek Ponti-

fical, do we find any fuch folemn Vov;*

and Promifes demanded or made by
Priefts or Deacons, nor does any print

of this appear in the Conjlitutions^ the

pretended Areopagite, or the antientCV
yions of the Church. Bifhops were* asked

many queftions, as appears by the firft

Canon of the fourth Council of Carthage,

the
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They were required to profefs their

Faith, and to promife to obey theG-
nons , vyhich is ftill obferved in the

Gr&f^ Church. The queftions are mors
exprefs in the Roman Pontifical, and
the firft of thefe demands a promife

that they will in\lruci their people in the

Chriftian Dottrine, according to the Holy

Scriptures : which was the Foundation up*

on which our Bifhops juftified the

Reformation } Since the firft and chief

of all their Vowes binding them to this,

it was to take place of all others 5

and if any other parts of thofe Spon-
fions, contradi&ed this, fuch as their

Obedience and Adherence to the See of
Rome, they faid that thefe were to be li-

mited by this.

All the account I can give of this

general practice of the Church in de-

manding Promifes only of Bijhops,

and not of the other Orders is this, that

they conftdered the Government ofthe
Priejis and Deacons^ as a thing that was

Jo entirely in the Bifiop, as it was in-

deed by the firft Conftitution, that it

was not thought necedary to bind

them to their Duty
x

by any Publick

VcHyes or Promifes (though it is very

probable
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probable that the Biflwps rnight take

private engagements of them, before

they ordained them) it being in the Bi-

foops power to Rcftrain and Ccnfure

them in a very Abfolute and Summary
way. But the ca(e was quite different

in Biflwps , who were all equal by
their Rank.xn& Order : None having any

Authority over them, by any Divine

Law or the Rules of the Oofpel : the

power of Primates, and Metropolitans:

having arifen out of Ecclefiaftical and

Civil Laws, and not being equally great

in all Countries and Provinces I and
therefore it was more neceffaty to

proceed with greater caution, and
to demand a further feeurity from
them.

But the new face of the Conftituri-

on of the Church , by which Prietis

were not under fo abfolute a fubte-

ction to their Bifhops, as they had been
at rirft, which was occafioned partlv s

by the Tyranny of fome Bifbops, to

which bounds were fee by Laws and
Carwfis, partly by their having a fpeci-

al Propcty and Bernfee of their own,and
fo not being; maintained by a Dividend
out of the common-flock of the Church

as
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as as firfr j had fo altered the ftate of
things, that indeed no part of the E-
pifcopacy was left entrirely in the Bi-

ftops hands, but the power of Ordina-
tion. This is ftill free and unreftrained :

no Writs, MOr Prohibitions from Civil

Courts 5 and no Appeals have clogged or

fettered this, as they have done all

the other parts of their Authority.

Therefore our Reformers obferving all

this, took great care in Reforming the

Office of Ordination, and they made both

the Charge that is given, and the Protnifes

that are to be taken, to be very exprefs

and folemne, that fo both the Ordain-

ers and the Ordained might be rightly

inftrufted in their Duty and ftruck with

the awe and dread, that they ought

to be under in fo holy and fo impor-

tant a performance : and though all

mankind does eatily enough agree in

this, That Promifes ought to be Keli-

gioufly obferved, which men make to

one another, how apt foever they may
be to break them $ yet to make the

fenfe of thefe Promifes go deeper, they

are ordered to be made at the Alttr,

and in the nature of a Stipulation or Co-
venant, the Church conferring Orders +

or
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or indeed rather, Chrift by the Mini-

neflry of the Officers that he has con-

ftituted , conferring them upon thole

Promifcs that are firft made. The Forms
of Ordination in the Greek Church $

which We have tea fort to believe are

lefi changed, and more conform to the

Primitive pattenrs, than thofe ufed by
the Latins, do plainly import that the

Church only declared the Divine Vo-
cation. The Grace of God, that perfects

the feeble, and heals the weak, promotes

this man to he a Deacon, a Pricfl or d

Bifhop : Where nothing is exprcfled as

conferred but only as declared, fo our

Church by making our Saviours words,

the form of Ordination, muft be con-

ftrucd to intend, by that that it is Chrift

only that fends, and that the Bijhops

are only his Minifters to pronounce
his Mi (lion 5 otherwife it is not fo eafie

to juftific the ufe of this Form, Re-

ceive the Holy Ghoji : which as it was
not ufed in the Primitive Church nor
by the Roman , till within thefe five

Hundred Years, fo in that Church, it

is not the Form of Ordination but a

benediction given by the Bijhop fingly,

after the Orders are given by the Bi-

Jfjop
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Jlwp and the other Priefis joyning with
him. For this is done by him alone as

the final confirmation of the Acti-

on. But our ufing this as the form
of Ordination fhews, that we confider

our felves only as the Inftruments that

{peak in (Thrift's Name and Words ;

Infinuating thereby that he only Or-
dains. Purfuantto this in the Ordain-

ing of Priefis, the queftions are put

in the name of God and of his Church.

Which makes the anfwers to them to

be of the nature of Vows and Oaths.

So that if men do make conference of
any thing , and if it is poffible to

ftrike terrour into them, the Forms of
our Ordinations are the raoft effect ually

contrived for that end that could have

been framed.

The firft queftion that is put in the

Office of Deacons, is, Do you truft that

yon arc inwardly moved by the Holy Ghoji

to take upon yon this Office, tofcrve God
for the promoting of his Gloiy, and the

edifying of his people .<? To which he is

to anfwer 1 trnfi fo. Tlfis is put only

in this Office, and not repeated after-

wards : it being jultly luppofed that

where one has had this motioy, all the
• other
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other Orders may be in rime conferred

purfuant to it ; but this is the firfl-

ftep, by which a Man dedicates him-

felf to the Service of God ; and

therefore it ought not to be made by
any, that has not this Divine Voca-

tion. Certainly, the Anfwer that is

made to this, ought to be well consi-

dered ; for if any fays, I trufl fo, that

yet knows nothing of any fucli motion,

and can give no account of it . he lies

to the Holy GhoCt ; and makes his firft

approach to the Altar, with* a lie m
his Mouth ; and that not to Men, but

to Cod ; and how can one exped: to

be received by GoJ , or be fent and

fealed by hirh, that dares do a thing

of fo crying a Nature, as to pretend

that he trufts he has this motion , who
kriows that he has it not, who has

made no Reflections on it, and when
asked, what he means by it, ccai fay

nothing concerning it', and yet he

dares venture to come and fay it to

God and his Church : If a Man pre-

tends a tommjjfion from a Trince , or

indeed from any Perfon, and a<fb in

Name upon it, the Law will fall

Mm, and punifh him, and fhall

L the
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the Great God of Heaven and Earth,

be thus vouched, and his motion he

pretended to, by thofe whom he has

neither called nor fent ? and ihall not

he reckon with thofe who dare

to run without his Miffion, pretend-

ing that they trufl they have it,

when perhaps they underftand not

the Importance of it, nay, and per*

haps fome laugh at it, as an Enthu-

fiaftical Qpeftion , who, yet will go
through with the Office ? They come
ro Chrift for the Loaves : They hope

to live by the Altar, and the Go/pel,

how little foever they ferve at the

one, or T'reack the other ; therefore

they will fay any thing, that is ne-

ccrfary for qualifying them to this

whether true or falfe. Tt cannot be

denied, but that this Queftion car-

ries a found in it, that feems a little

too high, and that may rather raife

Scruples, as importing ibmewhat that

is not ordinary , and that feems to

favour jof
# Enthufiafqe^ ; and therefore

it was put here, without doubt, to

give great caution to fuch as come
to the Service of the Church ; many
may be able to anfvver it truly ac-

cording
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cording to the Senfe of the Church,
who may yet have great doubting
in themfelves concerning it ; tut t-

very Man that has it not, muft needs

know that he has it not.

The true meaning of it mud be

refolved thus ; the Motives that

ought to determine a Man, to dedi-

cate himfelf to the Miniftnng in the

Church , are a Zeal for promoting
the Glory of God, for raifing the

Honour of the Chriftian Religion,

for the making it to be better under-

ftood, and more fubmitted io. He
that loves it, and feels the excellency

of it in himfelf, that has a due Senfe

of God's goodnefs in it to Mankind,
and that is entirely poilefTed with

that , will feel a Zeal within him-

ielf, for communicating that to others;

thit fo the only true God , and Jefus

Cbrift whom he has feni, may be more
univerfallv glorified, and ferved by his

Creatures : And when to this he has

added a concern #fcthe Souls /of Men,
a Tendernefs for them, a Zeal to lei-

cue them from endlefs Misery, and

a defire to put them in the way
to cvcrlafting Happinefs , and from

L % thefe
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thefe Motives feels in himfelf a de-

fire to dedicate his Life and Labours

to thofe ends; and in order to them
fludies to understand the Scriptures,

and more particularly, the New Tefta-

tnent, that from thence he may form

a true Notion of this Holy Religion,

and fo be an able Minifler of it; this

Man, and only this Man, fo moved and
fo qualified, can in Truth, and with a

good Confcience anfwer, that he trufis

be is inwardly moved by the Holy Ghojf.

And every one that ventures on the

faying it, without this, is a Sacrilegi-

ous pfofaner of the Name of God, and

of his Holy Spirit* He breaks in

upon his Church, not to feed it but

to rob it: And it is certain that he

who begins with a Lie, may be fent

by the Father of Lies, but he cannot

be thought to enter in, by the Door,

who prevaricates in the firft word
that he fays in order to his Admit-

tance.

But if the Office of Deacons offers no

other particulir matter of R.efle<3:ion,t he

Office of Ordaining Priefls, has a great

deal ; indeed the whole of it, is cal-

culated to the beft Notions of the

beft
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beft Times. In the Charge that is

given, the Figures of Watchmen, Shep-

herds, and Stewards, are purfued, and

the places of Scripture relating to

thefc are applied to them : They are

required to have always printed in their

Remembrance ; How great a Treasure

was committed to their Charge : The
Church and Congregation whom you mufl

ferve is his Spoufe and Body. Then

the greatnefs of the fault of their Neg-

ligence, and the horrible Punilhment

that will follow upon it, is fet before

them, in cafe the Church or any Mem*
ler of it take any hurt or hinderanee

by reafon of it : They are chaiged ne-

ver to ceafe their Labour , Care and
Diligence, till they have done aB that

l/eth in them, according to their boun-

den Duty, towards all fuch, as are, or

jhall be committed to their Care , to

bring them to a Ripenefs arid Ferfecl-

nefs of Age in Chrijl. They are a-

gain urged to confider with what care

and fludy , they ought to apply them-

felves to this ; to pray earncftly fir
Gods Holy Spirit , and to be jludious

in Reading and Learning of the Scrip-

tures ; and to forfake and fet aficie,

L 3 as
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as much as they may, all Worldly Cares

and Studies, It is hoped that they

have clearly determined by Gods Grace,

to give themfelves wholly to this Vo-

cation : and as much as lieth in them

to apply themfelves wholly to this one

thing: and to draw all their Cares

and Studies this way, and to this end

;

and that by their daily reading and

weighing the Scriptures, they will Jludy

to wax riper and flronger in their Mi-

niftry. Thefc are ibme of the words
of the preparatory Charge given by
the Bifhop, when he enters upon this

Office ; before he puts the queftions

that follow to thofe, who are to be

ordained. What greater force or ener-

gy could be put in Words, than is

in thefe ? Or where could any be

found that are more weighty and

more exprefs ; to Ihew the intire

Dedication of the whole Man, of his

Time and Labours^ and the feparating

bimfe/f from all other Cares to follow

this one thing with all pofible Application

and Zeal t There is nothing in any
Office j, Ancient or Modern, that f

fver faw which is of this force, fo

jus and fo folemn 5 and it plainly
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implies not only the Senfe of the Church

upon this whole matter, but Iikewife

their defign who framed it, to obl.ge

Friejls, notwithftanding any Relaxa-

tion that the Laws of the Land had

ftill favoured , by the firmed und

facredft bonds poflible to attend up.

on their Flocks; and to do their Du-
ties to them, For a bare Refidence

,

without labouring , is but a mock
Refidence, fince the obligation to it/

is in order to a further end ; that

they may watch over, and feed their

Flock, and not enjoy their Benefices

only as Farms,or as Livings, according

to the grofs, but common abufe of

our Language, by which the Names
of Cures, Parijhis, or Benefices, which
are the Ecclefiaftical Names, are now
fwallo\^d up into that of Living

,

which carries a carnal Idea in the very

found of the word, and 1 doubt a more
carnal effect on the minds of both Cler-

gy and Laity.

What ever we may be, our Church
is free of this Reproach : fince this

Charge carries their Duty as high, and

as home, as any thing that can be

laid in Words. And it is further to

L 4 be
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be confidered, that this is not of the

Nature of a private Exhortation, in

which a Man of lively thoughts, and
a warm fancy

?
may be ape to carry a

point too high: It is the conftant and

uniform voice of the Church. Nor is

it of the nature of a Charge, which is

only the Senfe of him that gives it,

and to which the Perfon to whom it is

given, is only PaiTive : He hears it, but

cannot be bound by another Man's

Thoughts or Words, further than as

the Nature of things binds him. But Or-

ders are of the nature of a Covenant

between Chrifl and the Clerks; in which

fo many Privileges and Powers are

granted on the one part, and fo many
Duties and Offices are promifed on the

other ; and this Charge being the Pre-

face to it, it is ftipidatory. It declares

the whole Covenant of both fides ; and
io thofe who receive Orders upon it,

are as much bound by every part of

it, and it becomes as much their own
A&> as if they had pronounced or pro-

mifed it a!!, in the mod formal Words
that could be, and indeed the Anfwers

and Promifes that are afterwards made,

are only the Application of this, to

the
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the particular Perfons, for giving them

a plainer and livelier Senfe of their Ob-

ligation, which yet, in it felf, was as

intire and ftrong, whether they had

made any promife by Words of their

own or not.

But to put the matter out of doubt,

let us look a little further into the Of
fice, to the Promifes that they make,

with relation to their Flock, even to

fuch as are^ or fhall he committed to

theif Charge. They promife, That by

the Help of the Lord they will give

their Faithful Diligence , always fo to

Minifler the Doftrine and Sacraments^

and the Difcipline of Chrijl , as the

Lord hath commanded, and as this Realm

hath received the fame, according to the

Commandment of God ; fo that they may
teach the People committed to their

Care and Charge with all Diligence to

hep and ohferve the fame. This does

plainly bind to perfonal Labour, the
mention that is made of what this

Realm has received, being limited by
what follows according to the command-
ment of God, fliews that by this is

meant the Reformation of the Do&rine
and Worihip that was then received,

and
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and eftablifhed by Law; by which thcfe

general Words, The Dottrine and Sacra-

ments and Discipline of Chriff, to which
all Parties pretend, are determined to

our Conftitution ; fo that tho there

were fome Diforders among us, not

yet provided againft by the Laws of the

Land ; this does not fecure a referve for

them. This is fo flight a remark, that

I fhould be afhamed to have made it,

if it had not been urged to my felf,flight

as it is, to juftifie in point of Conlcience,

the claiming all fuch Privileges , or

Qualifications, as are (till allowed by
Law, But I go on to the other Promi-

ses : The Clerk fays he will, by the help

of God, be ready with all Faithful Dili?

gence, to bamfh and drive away all erro-

neous and flrange Dotlrines, contrary to

Gods Word, and to ufe both publick and

private Admonitions, and Exhortations,

as well to thefick, as to the whole\ within

his Curt\ as need /hall require, and as

occafion fkall be given : T his is as plain-

ly perfonal, and conftant, as Words<an
make any thing . And in this is expref-

fed the fo much negle&ed, but fo ne-

ceflary Duty, which Incumbents owe
their Flock, in a private way , vising,

irt*
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inftru&ing, and admonifhing them,

which is one of the mod ufeful, and

important parts of their Duty , how
generally foever it may be difufed or

forgotten i Thefe being the chief inftan-

ces and a&s of watching over and feed*

ing the Flock, that is committed to their

Care. In the next place they promife,

That they will he diligent in Prayers, and

in reading of the Holy Scriptures, and in

fuch Studies as help to the Knowledge of
the fame, laying afide, the fludy of the

World and the Flefh: This ft ill carries on
that great Notion of the Fafloral Care,

which runs through this whole Office;

that it is to be a Man's intire Bufineft,

and is to poflefs both his thoughts and

his time. They do further promife

That they will maintain, and fet forward,

as much as lieth in them, quietnefs, peace,

and love among all Chriftian People, and

efpecially among them^ that are, or fhall

be committed to their Charge.

Thefe are the Vows and Promifes

that Priefts make b:fore they can be

Ordained . And to compleatthe Stipu-

lation , the Bifhop concludes it, with

a Prayer to God who has given them the

will to do all thefe things, to give them
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alfo ftrength, and power to perform the

fame : that he may accompiif? his Work,

which he hath begun in them, until the

time that he (hall come,, at the latter day,

to Judge the quick and the dead. Upon
the whole matter either this is all a

piece of grofs and impudent Pageantry,

dreffed up in grave and lofty Expressi-

ons, to ftrike upon the weaker part of

Mankind, and to furnifh the reft with

matter to their profane and impious

Scorn ^ or it muft be confefled that

Friejls come under the mod formal and

exprefs Engagements, to conftant and
diligent labour, that can bepo/libly con-

trived or fet forth in Words. It is upon
this, that they are Ordained : So their

Ordination being the confummation of

this compact it muft be acknowledged

that according to the nature bf all mu*
tual compacts • a tctal failure on the one

fide, does alio d : fiblve all the Obligati-

on that Jay on the ether: And there-

re thofe who do not perform their

part, that do net Rtfide and Labour^

y do alfo in the fight of Gcd, for-

feit all the Authority} and Privileges that

rfo follow their Orders, as much as a

£hnf:ian at large, that dees net perform

his
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Us Bapt/fmafVmp, forfeits the Rights and

Benefits ot his Baptifm, in the fight ot

God; tho both in the one, and in the

other, it is nccefiirv that for the prevent-

ing of diforder and confufion, a Sentence

Declaratory of Excommunication, in i

. £S of Degradation in the ether,

before the Vifible Acts and

Rights, purfuant to thole Rites, can be

denied.

To a ,
•

; our Book of Ordi-

nation, is a part of our Li: tod

likewife a part of the La- o; the Land,

and fince con ft ant Attendance, and di-

ligent Labour is made neceiliry by it,

and fince thjs Law is iubfequer.t to the

A<3 of the :':. c Henry die -irb. that

qualifies lb naai Wri , a

-
.

coru

repeal all that it cootradids : I: is

upon a'! this, a matter that toajc

l . Lav/, *he other is

Repealed , in fe far , as it is inc.

fiftent with it. Th« i . men* is .

this Confederation made the _er,

that the A& ol King /.

not
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but only referves privileges for fuch

as may be capable of an Exemption
from the common and general rules.

Now by the Principles of Law, all

Priviledges or Exemptions of that fort,

are odious things 5 and the ConflruBi-

ons of Law lying hard and heavy

againft odious Cafes, it appears to me
according to the general grounds of
Law, very probable (I fpeak within

bounds , when I fay only probable )

that the Aft of Uniformity which

makes the Offices of Ordination apart

of the Law oi England, is a Repeal

of that part of the Aft of King Hen-

ry , which qualifies for Pluralities.

To conclude, Whatfbevcr may be the

ftrength of this Plea in Bar to that

Aft , if our Faith given to God and

his Church, in the moft exprefs and

plained: words poffible , does bind,

if Vromifes given at the Altar do ob-

lige , and if a Stipulation, in the con-

sideration of which Orders are given
%

is facred and of an indifpenfible ob-

ligation, then, I am fure, this is.

To make the whole matter yet the

ftronger, this Office is to be complea-

ted with a Communion : So that upon
this
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this occafion, that is not only a piece

of Religious Devotion, accompanying

it 3 but it is the taking the Sacrament

upon the Stipulation that has been made,

between the Prieft and the Church i

So that thofe who have framed this

Office, have certainly intended by all

the ways that they could think on,

and by the weightieft words they

could choofe, to make the fenft of the

Prieflly Fun&ion, and of the Duties

belonging to it, give deep and ftrong

impremons to fuch as are Ordained,

I have compared with it, all the Ex-

hortations that are in all the Offices

I could find , Ancient and Modern,

whether of the Greel^ or the Latin

Church, and this muft be laid otOurs,

without any fort of partiality to our

own Forms, that no fort of compa-
nion can be made between Ours and all

the others : and that as much as ours

is more fimple than thole as to its

Rites and Ceremonies, which fvvell up
other Offices, Co much is it more grave

and weighty in the Exhortations, Co!*

lecis and Sponfions that are made in

it. In the Roman Pontifical no pro-

mifes are demanded of Priejls, but

only
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only that of Obedience : Bifhops in a

corrupted ftate of the Church , ta-

king care only of their own Authority,

while they negle&ed more important

obligations.

In the Office of Confecrating bifhops 5

as all the Sponsions made by them
,

when they were ordained Priefls, are

to be confidercd as dill binding, fince

the Inferiour Office does ftill fubfifr. in

the Superiour 3 fo there are new ones

fuperadded, proportioned to the exal-

tation of Dignity and Authority that

accompanies that Office. In the Ro-

man Pontifical, there are indeed que-

ftions put to a Billiop, before he is Con-
fecrated : but of all theft the firft on-

ly is that which has any relation to his

FIoi\: which is in thefe words .* Wilt

thou teach the people over whom thou

art to he fet, both by thy Example and

Doctrine: thofe things that thou leamji

put of the Holy Scripture ? All the reft

are general , and relate only to his

Converfition n but not at all to hi>

Labours in his Diocefs : Whereas on

the contrary, the engagements in our

Office do regard not only a Bi Chop's own
Convcrfaiivn,, but chiefly his Duty to
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his People : he %declnres that he is de-

termined to injlruct the People committed

to his Charge, out of the Holy Scriptures :

That he will (lady them, Jo as to be

able by them, to teach and exhort, with

wholfome Dottrine 5 and withfland and

convince the Gain-fayers : That he will

be ready with all faithful Diligence, to

banifh and drive away all erroneous and

jirange Dollrine , contrary to God's word:

And both privately and openly to call upon

and encourage others to the fame : That

he will maintain and jet forward as

tiuch as lies in him \ quietnefs, love, and

peace among all Men 5 and correct and

punifh Juch as be tinquiet, d:fobedient,

and criminous, within his Diocefs : Ac-

cording to fuch Authority as he has. In

particular, He promifes to be Paithful in

ordaining* fending, or laying Hands upon

others : He promifes alfo to /hew him-

felf to be gentle , and mercifd for

ChrijVs fake, to poor and needy Teople,

and to all Strangers dejlitute of Help.

Thefeare the Covenants and Promifes

under which Bifiops are put, which
are again reinforce^, upon them, in the

Charge that is given Immediately after

their Com^cration, when the Bible is

M put
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put in their Hands :> Give heed to Read-

ing, Exhortation, and Doctrine : Thinly

ifpon the things contained in this Book b

be diligent in them, that the increase co-

ming thereby may be manifest unto allMen.

Take heed unto thy Self, and to Do&rine,

and be diligent in doing them , for by

doing this thou fialt both favc thy felfand
them that hear thee. Be thou to the Flock^

of Chrifl, a Shepherd, not a V\
T

olf 5 feed

then?, devour them not : Hold up the weal\,

heal the (icl^ bind up the broken-, bring

again the out-cafls, jeek the loft : Be fo

werafid that you be not too remifs : So

Minijier Difcijtline that you forget not'

Mercy ;. That when the chief Shepherd

fial/ appear i
you may receive the never fa-

ding Crown of Glory, through Jefm Chriji

our Ijrcd. in thefe Words, the great

Lines of our Duty are drawn, in very

expreftive and comprehenfive Terms.

We have the feveral Branches of our

FuncYion, both as to Preaching and Go-
verning very folemnly laid upon us :

And both in this Office as well as in all

the other Offices that I have feen, it ap-

pears that the conftant fence of all Chur-

ches, in all Ages, has been that Preach-

ing was. the Eifhops great Duty, and

that
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that he ought to lay himfelf out in ic

moft particularly.

I (hall only add one advice to all

this, before 1 leave this Article of the

Sence of our Church in this matter }

both to thofe, who intend to take Or-

ders, and to thofe who have already

taken them. As for fuchas do intend

to dedicate themfelves to the ferviceof

the Church, they ought to read over

thefe Offices frequently' 5 and to ask

themfelves folemnl)^ as in the prefence

ofGod, Whether they can with a good
Conscience, make thofe anfwers which

the Book prefcribes, or not ? and not

to venture on offering themfelves to

Oders, till they know that they dare

and may fafely doit. Every perfbn who
looks that way, ought at leaft on eve-

ry Ordination Sunday , after he has

once formed the refblution of dedica-

ting himfelf to this work, to go over

the Office feriouQy with himfelf!, and to

confider in what difpofition or prepa-

ration of mind he is 5 fuitable to what
he finds hid down in it. But I (hould

add to this, that for a Year before he
comes to be ordained, he fhould every

firft Sunday of the Month read over

M 2 the
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the Office very deliberately t and frame

refoUuions, conform to the feveral parts

of it, and if he can, receive the Sacra-

ment upon it, with a fpecial fet of pri-

vate Devotions relating to his intentions.

As the time of his Ordination draws

near, he ought to return the oftner to

thcfe exerciies. It will be no hard task

for him to read thefe over every Sun-

day, during the laft Quarter before his

Ordination \ and to do that yet more
folemnly, every day of the week in

which he is to be ordained : and to joyn

a greater earneftnefs of^/fo;?g and prayer

with it on the Faft-davs of his Ember
Week.

Here is no hard impofition. The per-

formance is as eafie in it felf, as it will

be fuccefsful in its effefts. If I did not

confider, rather what the Age can bear,

than what were to be wifhed for, I

would add a great many fevere Rules

calculated to the Notions of the Primi-

tive times. But if this advice were put

in practice, it is to be hoped, that it

would fet back many who come to be

ordained, without'confidering duly, ei-.

ther what it is that they ask, or what

it is that is to be a^ked of them : which

fome
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fome do with fo fupine a negligence,

that we plainly ice that they have not

fo much as read the Office^ or at leall

that they have done it in fo (light a

manner, that they have formed no clear

Notions upon any part of it, and lead

of all, upon thofe parts to which they

themfelves are to make anfwers. And
as fuch a method as I have propofed

would probably ftrike fome with a due
awe of Divine matters, fo as to keep

them at a.diftance, till they were in

fome fort prepared for them 5 fo it

would oblige fuch as came to it,to bring

along with them a ferious temper of
mind, and fuch a preparation of foul as

might make that their Orders fhould be
a bleffing to them, as well as they them-
felves (hould be a bleffing to the Church.

It muft be the greateft joy of a Bifaps
life, who truly minds his ditty in this

weighty truft offending out labourers

into Gods Vineyard 5 to Ordain fuch

perfons of whom he has juft grounds to

hope, that they fhall do their duty, faith-

fully, in reaping that Harveft. He
reckons thefe as his Children indeed,

who are to be his flrength and fupport,

his fellow Labourers and Helpers, his

M 3 Crown
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Crown and his Glory. But on the other

hand, how heavy a part of his Office

ttiuft it be to Ordain thole againft whom,
perhaps there lies no juft objection, fb

that according to the Conftitution and

Rules of the Church, he cannot deny

them 5 and yet he fees nothing in thenji

that gives him courage or cheerfulnefk

They do not feem to have that love to

God, that zeal for Chrift, that tender

-

nefs for fouls, that mecknefs and humi-

lity, that mortification and deadnefs to

the world, that becomes the Character

and Profeffion which they undertake $

fo that his heart fails him, and his

hands tremble when he goes toOrdain

them.

My next advice (hall be to thofe,who

are already in Orders, that they will

at lea ft four times a year, on the Ordi-

nation Sundays, read over the Offices

iA the Degrees of the Church in which
they are ; and will particularly confider

the Charge that was given, and t^e An-

swers that were made by them «> and
then ask thernillves as before God, who
will judge them at the Great-day, upon
;hnr Religious performance of them,

//thcrthcy have been true to them or
•

• no%
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not that fothey may humble thcmfclves

for their Errours, andOrmiftons, and

may renew their Vorcs for the future
,

and fb to be going on from Quarter to

Quarter, through the whole courfe of

their Minifiry obfcrving ftifl what

ground they gain, and what prbgrds

they make,to fuch as have a right Senle

oftheir Duty,this will be no hard perfor-

formance. It will give a vaft joy to

thofe that can go through it with fbme
meafure of affurance, and find, that tho

in the mideft of many tentations and of
much weakneis, they are fincerely and
ferioufly going on in their work to the

beft of their skill, and to the utmoft

of their power : So that their Confcir

ences fay within them, and that without

the partialities of fclf love and flattery,

J Veil done^ good and faithful fervant. The
hearing of this faid within, upon true

grounds, being the ccrtaineft Evidence

poffible that it (hall be publickly Ai i

at the Laft and Great-day. This exer-

cife will alio offer checks to a man that

looks for them $ and intends both to

underitand his errours, and to cleanie

himfclf from them. It will upon the

whole matter, make Clergy Men go on
M 4 with
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with their Profeffion, as the Bulinefs

and Labour of their Lives.

Having known the very good effeft

that this Method has had on fome, I

dare the more confidently recommend
it to all others.

Before I conclude this Chapter, I will

(hew what Rules our Reformers had
prepared with Relation toNon-Refidence,

and Pluralities^ which tho they never

pafled into Laws, and fo have no bind-
* ing force with them , yet in thefe we

lee what was the ienfe of thofe that pre-

pared our Office^ and that were the

chief Inftruments in that bleffed Work
of our Reformation. The iith. Chap-

ter of the Title, concerning thofe that

were to be admitted to Ecclefiaflical Bene*

fees, runs thus. Whereas, when many

Benefices are conferred on oneVerfon, every

one of thefe rnujl be ferved with left order

and exacinefs,and many learned Men, who

a^e not provided,are by that meansfhut out^

ihcrifji'c^ fitch as examine the Perfans who

Are propped for Benefices, are to ask^evc-

ry one of then/ , whether he has at that

time another Benefice or not, and ifhe con-

feffes that he has, then ihey (hall not con-

jurj t<t his obtaining that to which he is

pre*
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prefented, or the firft Benefice flail be made

void, as in cafe ofDeath, fo that the Pa-

tron may prcfent any other Perfon to it.

Chap 13. is againft Difpenfttions, in

thcie Words. No Man /hall hereafter be

capable of any Privilege^ by virtue oj which

he may hold more Parishes than one- Put

fitch as have already obtained any fuch Di-

jpenfatious for Pluralities, flail net be de-

prived of the effeffs of them, by virtue of
this Law. The i^th. Chapter relates to

Refidcnce, in thefe Words. If any Man
by reafon of Age or Sicknefs, is difabled

from difcharging his Ditty, or if he has

anyjufi caufe of abfence for fome time, that

fhallbe approved of by the Bijhop, he muji

take care to place a worthy Perfon, tofcrve

during his abfence. But the Biflops ought

to take a fpecial Care, that upon no regard

whatfoevcr, any Perfon may^ upon feigned

or pretended Rcajons, be fuffered to be lon-r

ger abjentfrom his Parifo^ than a real ne-

cejfity flail require.

Thefe are ioir\c pf the Rules which
were then prepared, and happy had it

been for our Church, if that whole work
of the Reformation of the Ecclefiajiical

Law, had been then ietled among us-

Then we might juftiy have faid, that

our

1 *>
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our Reformatio?/ was compleat, and not

have lamented as our Church ftill does
in the Office ofCommination that the gad-

Ij Discipline which was in the Primitive

Church is not yet refiored , how much,
and how long fbever it has been wified

for. It is more than probable that we
fhould neither have had Schifms, nor
Civil Wars, if that great defign had not

been abortive. If but the igth. and
zctb. Titles of that work, which treat

qt the publicly offices, and Officers in the

Church, had became a part ofour Law,
and been duly executed, we fhould in-

deed have had matter of glorying in the

World.

In the Canons ofthe Year 1571. tho

there was not then ftrength enough in

the Church, to cure fo inveterate a DiP
eaie, as Non-Rcfidence, yet (he expreffed

her deteftation of it, in theft Words.
The abfence of a Pafior from the Lord's

Flock^ and that ftrpine negligence and a-

bandoning ofthe Miniflry,which we obfervs

in ninny, is a thing vile in it felf odious

to the People, andpernicious to the Church

of God'-) therefore, we exhort all the Pa-

fiors of Churches', in our Lord Jefus, that,

they will as foon as is pojflble, come to their

Churches:,
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Churches, And diligently Preach the Gofpel,
and According to the value oftheir Livings^

that they will keep Houfc, and hofpitably

relieve the Poor.lt is true, all this is much
leflened by the laft Words of that Arti-

cleThat cvcry Year they mufl refide atleafi.

Three/core daies upon their Benefices. By
the Canons made at that time, Plurali-

ties were alfo limited to 20 miles difiance.

But this was enlarged to 30 miles, by
the Canons in the Year 1597. Yet by
thefe the Pluralifi was required tofpend

a good part of the Tear in both his Benefi-

ces. And upon this, has the matter reft-

ed ever fince 5 but there is no exprefs

definition made how far that general

word of a good part of the Tear is to be
underftood.

I will not to this add a long invidious

Hifioryoi all the attempts that have beeri

made for the Reforming theie abufes,

nor the methods that have been made
itfe of to defeat them. They have been

but too fuccefsful, fo that we ftill groan
under our abufes $ and do not know
when the time fhall come in which we
(hall be freed from them, The defend-
ers of thole abufes, who get too much
by thereto be willing to part with them,

have
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have made great ufe of this, that it was
the Puritan Party that during QJiliza-
beth, and K. Jan/es the ijls. Reign, pro-

moted thefe Bills, to render the Church
odiom: Whereas, it feems more probable,

that thofe who fet them forward, what
invidious Characters fbever their Ene-
mies might put them under, were really

the Friends of the Churchy and that they

intended to preferve it, by freeing it

from (b crying, and fo vilible an abufe:

which gives an offence and fcandal, that

is not found out by much learning, or

great obfervation } but arifes fb evident-

ly out of the nature of things, that a fmall

meafure of common fenfe, helps every

one to fee it, and to be deeply prejudic'd

againft it. But finceour Church has fallen

under the evils and mifehiefs of Schifm,

none of thofe who divide from us, have

made any more attempts this way 5 but

feem rather to be not ill pleafed, that

fuch. Scandals fhould be ftill among us,

as hoping that this is fo great a load up-

on our C hurch, that it both weakens our

ftrength, and leffens our Authority. Ic

is certainly the intereft of an Enemy to

f lflFer the body to which he oppofeshim-

felf to lie under as many Prejudices, and

to
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to be liable to as much cenflire , as is

pofiible ;, whereas every good and wife

Friend ftudies to preferve that body to

which he unites himfelf, by freeing it

from every thing that may render it lefs

acceptable, and left ufcful.

Here I will leave this Argument, ha-

vingl think faid enough, to convince

all, that have a true Zeal to our Church

and that think themfelves bound in con-

fidence to obey its Rules, and that fcem

to have a particular jealouiicof thcC/-

vil Powers , breaking in too far upon the

Ecclefajiical Authority, that there can be

nothing more plain and exprefs, than

that our Church intends to bring all her

Priefis under the ftri&eft obligations pof-

fible, to conftant and perfonal Labour,

and that in this fhe purflies the defigns

and Canons, {not only of the Primitive,

and heji rimes, but even of the worfi Ages,

Since none were ever fo corrupt as not

to condemn thofe abufcs by Canon, even

when they maintained them in practice.

She does not only bind them to this, by
the Charge the appoints to be given, but

al(b by the Vows and Promtfes that (he

demands of fuch asareOrdainecl. When
all diis is laid together, and when there

ftand
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ftands nothing on the other fide, to ba-

lance it, but a La vv made in a very bad
time, that took away Ibrne abufes, but

left pretences to cover others 5 Can any

man that weighs thefe things together,

in thefight ofGod, and that believes he

rauft anfwer to him for this at the great

Day
7

think, that the one, how ftrong

fbever it may be in his favour at an

earthly Tribunal, will be of any force in

that laft and dreadful Judgment. This I

leave upon all Mens Consciences 5 ho-

ping that they will fo judge themfelvesi

that they foall not be judged of the Lord,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI I.

Of the due preparation of fncb as

may and ought to be pit in Or-

ders.

TH E greateft good that one can

hope to do in this World is upon
young Perfons, who have not yet ta-

ken their ply, and are not fpoiled with

Prejudices, and wrong Notions. Thole

who have taken an ill one at firft, will

neither be at the pains to look over their

Notions, nor turn to new Methods 5

nor will they by any change of Pra&ice,

ieem to confefs that they were once in

the wrong 5 fo that if Matters that are

amifs, can be mended or fet right, it

rauft be by giving thofe that have not

yet fet out,and that are not yet engaged,

truer vievvs,and jufrer Idea's of things. I

will therefore here lay down the mode],

upon which a Clcrkjis to be formed, and
will begin with fuch things as ought to

be previous and preparatory to his being

initiated into Orders. Thefe
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Thcfe are of two forts, the one is

of fuch preparations as are neceflary to'

give his Heart and Soul a right temper,

and a trite fenfe of tlrings : The other is

offuch ftudies as are neceffary to enable

him to go through with the feveral

parts of his Duty. Both' are neceffary,

but the firft is the more indifpenfibleof

the two % for a Man of a good Soul

,

may with a moderate proportion of
knowledge do great Service in the

Church, efpecially if he is fuited with

an imployment, that is not above his

Talent'. Whereas unfan&ified knowledge
puffs up 5 is inf >lent and unquiet , it

gives great (caudal, and occalions much
diffraction in the Church. In treating

of thefe qualifications, I will watch o-

ver my thoughts, not to let them rife

to a pitch that is above what the com-
mon frailties of humane Nature, or the

Age we live in, can bear : and after all,

if in any thing I may feem to exceed

thefe mjcafures, it is to be considered,

that it is natural in propofing the Ideas

of things, to carry them to what is

wified tor, which is but too often be-

yond what can be expe&ed^ confidcr-

ing both the corruption of mankind a. d

of thefe degenerated time*. Firji,
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Firft of all then, he that intends to

dedicate himfelf to the Church, ought,

from the time that he takes up any fuch

Refolution, to enter upon a greater De-
cency of Behaviour, that hib xMind may
not be vitiated by ill Habits 5 uhich may
both give fuch bad Chara&ers of him, as

may (lick long on himafterwards,and make
fuch ill Impreffionson himfelf, as may not

be ea(i!y worn out or defaced.
| He

ought, above all things, to poflefs himfelf

with a high Senfe of the ChfijiUn Reli-

gion, of its Truth and Excellence, of the

Value of Souls, of the Dignity of the

PaftoralCare, of the Honour of God, of
the Sacrednefs of Holy Fitn&ions^ and of
the Great Trufl that is committed to thofe

who are fet apart from the World, and
dedicated to God and to his Church/ He
who looks this way, mull break himfelf

to the Appetites of Pleasure, or Wealth,

of Ambition, or Authority 5 he muft

confider that the Religion, in which he

intends to Officiate, calls all Men to

great Purity and Vertue$ to a Probity

and Innocence of Manners, to a Meek-
nefs arid Gentleneft, to a Humility and

Self-denial , to a Contempt of the

World and a Heavenly Mindednefs, to

a Patient Rcfignation to the! Will of

N God,
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God, and a readinefs to bear the Crofs,

in the hopes of that everlafting Reward,

which is referved for Chriftians in another

State : All which was eminently recom-

mended, by the unblemifh'd Pattern that

the Author of this Religion, has fet to all

that pretend to be his Followers. Thefe

being the Obligations which a Preacher of

the Gofpel is to lay daily upon all his

Hearers, he ought certainly to accuftom

himfdfoften to confiderferioufly ofthem 3

and to think how Shamelefs and Impudent

a thing it will be in him, to perform Of-

fices fuitable to allthefe, and that do fup-

pcfe them, to be Inftrufting the People,

and Exhorting them to the Practice of
them, unlefs he is in feme fort all this him-

felf, which he teaches others to be.

Indeed to be tied to fuch an Employ-
ment, while one has not an inward

Conformity to it, and Complacence in

it, is both the mod unbecoming, the

molt unpleafant, and the moft uncom-
fortable State of Life imaginable. Such a

Perfon will be expofed to all Mens Cen-
fures and Reproaches, who when they fee

things amift in his Conduft, do not only

Reproach him, but the whole Church
and Body, to which he belongs 5 and

which is more, the Religion which he

feems
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feems to recommend by his Difcourfes,

though his Life and A&ions, which will

always pafs for the moft real Declarati-

on of his inward Sentiments, are a vi-

fible and continual oppofition to it. On
all thefe things, he whofe Thoughts car-

ry him towards the Church, ought to

reflect frequently : Nothing is fo odious

as a Man that difagrees with his Cha-

racter, a Soldier that is a Coward, a Cour-
tier that is Brutal? an Ambafladour

that is Abje& , are not fuch unfeemly

things, as a bad or vicious, a drunken

or diffolute Clergy-man. But though his

Scandals ftiould not rife up to fo high

a pitch, even a Proud and Paffionate, a

Worldly Minded and Covetous Prreft9

gives the Lye to his Difcourfes fo palpa-

bly, that he cannot expeft they ftiould

have much weight. Nor is fuch a Man's

State of Life left unpleafant to himfel£

than it is unbecoming. He is obliged to

be often performing Office?, and pro-

nouncing Difionrfes, in which if he is not

a Good Man, he not only has no Plea-

fure, but muft have a formed Averfion

to them. They muft be the heavieft

Burden of his Life 3 he mult ofcen feel fe-

cret Challenges within 5 and though he as

often filences thefe, yet fuch liriwel-

N 3 come
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but carries a Shoal down with him, ei-

ther of thofe who have periftied in Igno-

rance, through his negled $ or of thofe

who have bpn hardned in their Sins,

through: his ill Example : And fince all

this muft be pat to his Account, it may
be juftly inferred from hence, That no
man can have a heavier (hare in the mi-

series of another State, than profane and
wicked Clerfy.On all thefe things he ought

to imploy his thoughts frequently, who
intends to dedicate himfelf to God, that

lb he may firmly refolve not to go on
With it, till he feels fuch Seeds and Begin-

nings of good thingsM hiimfelf, that he

has reafon to hope, that through the

Grace and Affiftanc^ of God, he will be

an Example to others.

He Qught more particularly to examine

himfeif; whether he has that Soft and

Gentie, that Meek and Humble, and
that Charitable and Compaffionate Tem-
per, which the Gofpel does fb much prefs

upon al! Chriftians, that (hined fo emi-

nently through tbe whole Life of the

Bleflcd Author of it 5 and which he has

fo Angularly recommended to all his Fol-

lowers y and that has ink fo many Charms

and Attradtives, which do not only com-

mend thofe who have thefe amiable V*.r-
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tues, but which is much more to be re-

garded, they give them vaft advantages

in recommending the Do&rine of our
Saviour to their People. They are the

true ground of that Chriftian Wifdom
and Difcretion, and of that grave and
calm Deportment, by which the Clergy

ought to carry on and maintain their

Authority. A haughty and huffing Hu-
mour, an Impatient and infolent Tem-
per, a loftinefs of Deportment, and a

peeviQinefs of Spirit, rendring the Lives

of the Clergy, for the rood part, bitter to

themlelves, and their Labours, how va-

luable foever otherwife they may be,

unacceptable and ufelefs to their People.

A Clergyman muft be prepared to bear

Injuries, to endure much unjuft Cen-

fure and Calumny, to fee himfelf of-

ten neglefted, and others preferred to

him, in the eftcem of the People.

He that takes all this ill, that refents

it, and complains of it, does thereby

give himfelf much difquiet, and ro be

lure, he will, through his Peevifhnefs,

rather encreafe than leflen that Con-
tempt / under which he is fo unealie^

which is both better born, and fooncr

overcome, by a meek and a lowly Tem-
per. A Man of this Difpofnion afFefts

N 4 no
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no Singularities, unlcfs the faultinefs of

thofe about him, makes his doing his Du-
ty to be a Singularity : He does not ftudy

to leilen the value that is due to others,

on defign to encieafe his own: His low
thoughts of himfelf, make that he is nei-

ther afpiring , nor envying fuch as are

advanced : He is prepared to ftay till

God in his Providence thinks fit to raife

him : He ftudies only to deferve Prefer-

ment, and leaves to others the wringing

Pofts of Advantage out of the Hands of

thofe that give them. Such a Preparati-

on of Mind in a Clergy -man, difpofes

him to be Happy in whatfoever Station

he may be put, and renders the Church
happy in him -

5 for Men fo moulded, even

though their Talents (hould be but mean,

are mining Lights, that may perhaps be

at firft defpifed, as Men of a low fize, that

have not Greatnefs of Soul enough to

afpire, but when they have been feen and

known fo long, that all appears to be

fincere , and that the Principle from

whence this flows, is rightly confidered,

then every thing that they fay or do,

rnuft have its due weight : The plaineft

and fimpleft things that 'they fay have a

Beauty in them, and will be hearkned to

as Oracles.

But
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But a Man that intends to prepare

himfelf right for the Miniftry of the

Church, muft indeed above all things, en-

deavour to break himfelf to the love of

the World, cither of the Wealth, the

Pomp, or the Pleafures of it. He muft

learn to be content with plain and fim-

ple Diet } and often even abridge that,

by true Fatf'wg : I do not call tajiwg^

a trifling diftin&ion of Meats , but a

leflening of the quantity, as well as the

quality, and a contracting the time fpent

at Meals , that fo he may have a grea-

ter Freedom both in his Time, and in

his Thoughts 5 that he may be more a-

lone, and pray and meditate more, and

that what he faves out of his Meals, he

may give to the Poor. This is, in [hort,

the true Meafure and right Ufe of Fuji-

ing. In cold Climates , an abftinence

till Night , may create Diforders , and

raife fuch a DUtuvbance both in the Ap-
petite, and in the Digeftion^ that this

managed upon the pra£hces of other

Countries, efpecially in young Perfons,

may really diftra£t inftead of furthering

thofe who do it Indifcreetly. In ihort

Fafting unlefs joyned with Prayer and
Alms-giving, is of no Value in the fight of

God. It is a vaft Advantage to a Man to be

broken
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broken to the Niceties of his Palate, to

be content with plain Food, and even to

diflike Delicacies and ftudied Difties.

This will make him eaficin narrower

Circumftances} fince a plain Bill of Fare

is foon difcharged. A lover of his Ap-
petites, and a flave to his Tafte, makes

but a mean Figure among Men, and a

very fcurvy one among Clergy-men.

This deadnefi to the World muft raife

one above the Affectations of Pomp and
State, of Attendance and high Living.

Which to a Philofophical Mind will be

heavy,' when the Circumftances he is in,

feem to impofe and force it on him. And
therefore he who has a right Senfe, finds

it is almoft all he can do, to bear thofe

things which the Tyranny of Cuftom or

falfe Opinions put upon him : So far is

he from longing for them. A Man that

is truly dead to the World, would chufe

much rather to live in a lowly and nar-

row Figure 5 than to be obliged to enter

into the Methods of thegreatnefs of this

World 5 into which, if the Conftitutions

and Forms of a Church and Kingdom
put him , yet he feels himfelf in an un-

Ratural and uncouth Pofture : It is con-

trary to his own Genius and Relilh of

thiags j and therefore he does not court

nor
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nor defire fuch a fituation, but even while

he is in it, he (hews fuch a Negleft of the

State of it , and fo much Indifference

and Humility in it, that it appears how
little power thofe things have over his

Mind, and how little they are able to

fubdue and corrupt it. This mortified

Man muft likewife become dead to all

the Defignsand Proje&s of making a Fa-

mily, or of raifing the Fortunes of
thofe that are nearly related to him:

He muft be Bountiful and Charitable 5.

and tho* it is not only lawful to him, but

a neceffary Duty incumbent on him, to

make due proviiion for his Family, if he

has any, yet this muft be fo moderated

that no vain nor fordid Defigns, no in-

direct nor unbecoming Arts, may mix in

it $ no exceffive Wealth nor great Pro-

jects muft appear 5 he muft be contented

with fuch a proportion , as may fet his

Children in the way of a vertuous and
liberal Education , fcich as may fecure

them from Scandal and Neceffity, and
put them in a Capacity to ferve God
and their Generation in fome honeft Em-
ployment. But he who brings along

with him, a Voluptuous, an Ambitious,

or a Covetous Mind, that is Carnal and

Earthly minded, comes as a Hireling to

jecd
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feed himjelf and not the Flock^, he comes

to Steal and to Deflroy. Upon all, this

great Refle&ion is to be made concern-

ing the Motives that determine one to

offer himfelf to this Employment.
In the firft beginnings of Chiiftianity,

no Man could reafonably think of ta-

king Orders , unlefs he had in him the

Spirit of Martyrdom. He was to look

for nothing in this Service, but Labour
and Perfecution : He was indeed to live

of the Altar^ and that was all the Porti-

on that he was to expeft in this World.

In thofe Days an extraordinary Meafure

of Zeal and Devotion was neceflary, to

engage Men to fo hard and difficult a

Province, that how great foever its

Reward might be in another World, had

nothing to look for in this, but a nar-

row Provifion, and the firft and largeft

(hare of the Oofs : They were the beft

known, the mod expofed, and the foon-

eft fallen upon in the Perfecution. But

their Services and their Sufferings did fo

much recommend that Function in the

fucceeding Ages, that the Faithful thought

they could never do enough to exprefs

their Value for it. The Church came to

be Richly endowed 5 and tho' Superftiti-

on had raifed this out of meafure
,
yet

the
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the Extreme went as far to the other

hand at the Reformation, when the

Church was almoft ftript of all its Pa-

trimony, and a great many Churches were
left fo poor, that there was not in moft

Places, a fufficient \ nay, not fo much as

a necefTary Maintenance, referved for

thofe that were to minifter in Holy
Things. But it is to be acknowledged
that there are fuch Remnants preferved,

that many Benefices of the Church ftill

may, and perhaps do but too much, work
upon Mens corrupt Principles, their Am-
bition, and their Covetoufnefs : And it

is (hrewdly to be apprehended, that of
thofe who prefent themfelves at the Al-

tar, a great part comes, as thofe who
followed Chrift , for the Loaves : Be-

caufe of the good Profpeft they have of

making their Fortunes by the Church.

If this Point fhould be carried too far,

it might perhaps feem to be a pitch above

Humane Nature , and certainly very far

above the degeneracy of the Age we
live in : I (hall therefore lay this matter,

with a9 large an allowance, as I think it

can bear. It is certain, that fince God
has made us to be a Compound of Soul

and Bodji) it is not only lawful but Juitable

to the order of Nature, for us in the

Choice
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Choice we make of the ftate of Life that

we intend to purfue, to confider our

Bodies^ in the next place after our Souls :

Yet we ought certainly to begin with

our Souls^ with the Powers and Faculties

that are in them, and confider well of what
Temper they are 5 and what our Meafure

and Capacity is } that fo we may chufe fuch

a courfe of Life, for which we feem to be

fitted , and in which we may probably

do the rnoft good both to our felves and

others : From hence we ought to take

our Aims and Meafures chiefly : But in

the next place, we not only may, but

ought to confider our Bodies, how they

fliall be maintained, in a way fuitable to

that ftate of Life, into which we are en-

gaged. Therefore tho' no Man can with

a good Confcience, begin upon a world-

ly Account, and refolve to dedicate him-

felf to the Church, merely out of Car-

nal regard } fuch as an Advowfon in his

Family,a Friend that will Promote him,or

any other fuch like Profpeft,till he has firft

confulted his Temper and Difpofition,

his Talents and his Capacities 5 yet, tho'

it is not Lawful to make the Regards of
this World his firft Confideration, and
it cannot be denied to be a perfe&er

ftate, if a Man (hould offer himfelf to

the
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the Church, having whereon to fupport

himfelf , without any Affiftance or Re-

ward out of its Patrimony $ and to be

nearer to S. Vaul\ pra&ice, whoje hands

tifimfired to his necejfities , and who
reckoned that in this he had whereof to

glory, that he was not burthenfome to the

Churches: Yet it is, without doubt, Law-

fnl for a Man to Defign that he may
fubfift in and out of the Service of the

Church: But then thefe Defignsmuftbe

limited to a Subjijience^ to fuch a mode-
rate Proportion, as may maintain one in

that ftate of Life. And muft not be let

fly by a reftlefs Ambition, and an infa-

tiable Covetoufnefs , as a ravenous Bird

of prey, y does at all Game. There muft

not be a perpetual Enquiry into the Va-
lue of Benefices 5 and a conftant Impor-

tuning of fuch as give them : If Laws
have been made in feme States reftrain-

ing all Ambitus and afpirings to Civil

Imployments , certainly it were much
more reafonable to put a flop to the

fcandalous Importunities, that are fcvery

where complained of 5 and no where

more vifible and more ofFenfive than at

Court. This gives a Prejudice to Men
that are otherwife enclined enough to

fearch for one, that can never be remo-

ved,
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ved, but by putting an effe&ual bar in

the way of that fcrambling for Bene-

fices and Preferments } which will ever

make the Lay part of Mankind conclude,

that let us pretend what we will , Co-

vctoufitefi and Ambition are our true Mo-
tives, and our chief Vocation. It is true,

the ftrange Practices of many Patrons,

and the Conftitution of moft Courts
,
give

a colour to excufe fo great an Indecency.

Men are generally fuccefsful in thofe

PraChces, and as long as Humane Nature
is fo ftrong, as all Men feel it to be, it

will be hard to divert them from a Me-
thod which is fo common , that to aft

otherwife would look like an affectation

of Singularity 5 and many apprehend,

that they muft languifh in Mifery and

Neceffity if they are wanting to them-

{elves, in fo general a Practice. And,in-

deed,ifPatronsJjut chiefly if Princes would

efFe&ually cure this Difeafe which gives

them fo much Trouble, as well as Offence,

they muft refolve to diftribute thofe Bene-

fices that are in their G//f, withfo vifible

a Regard to true Goodncfi and real Me-

rit, and with fo firm and fo conftant an

Oppofition to Application and Importuni-

ty
y
that it may appear that the only way

to Advancement, is to live weil, to ftudy

hard.
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hard, to (lay at home, and labour dili-

gently ; and that applications by the Per-

jbns themfelves, or any (et on by them,

(hall always putthofe back who make
them : This would more effe&ually cure

fb great an Evil, than all that can be

faid againft it, One fuccefsfulfuitcr who
carries his Point, will promote this D/f
order, more than Twenty Repulfes of o-

thersj for unlefsthe Rule isfeverely car-

ried on, every one will run into it 5

and hope to profper as well as he, who
they fee has got his end in it. If thofe

who have the Difpofition of Bene-

fices, to which the Cure of Souls is an-

nexed, did confider this as a Truft, lodg-

ed with them, for which they muft

anfwer to God, and that they (hall be

in a great meafure accountable for the

Souls, that may be loft through the bad

choice that they make , knowing it to

be bad , if, I fay, they had this more
in their Thoughts, than fo many Scores

of Pounds, as the Living amounts to 3

and thought themfelves really bound, as

without doubt they are , to feek out

Good and Worthy Men, well qualified

and duely prepared, according to the

Nature of that Benefice which they

are to give ; then we might hore to

O fee
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fee men make it their chief Study, to

qualifie themfelves aright 5 to order

their Lives, and frame their Minds, as

they ought to do, and to carry on their

Studies with all Application and Dili-

gence 5 but as long as the Jloort Me-
thods^ of Application, Friendlhip, or

Intereft , are more effe&ual than the

long and hard way , of Labour and
Study, Human Nature will always

carry men to go the fureft, the ea-

fieft , and the quickeft way to work.

After all I wifh it were well con-

fid ered , by all Clerks , what it is to

run without being either called or fent 5

and fo to thruft ones felfinto the Vineyard^

without ftaying, till God by his Pro-

vidence puts a piece of his work in his

Hands 5 this will give a man a vafteafe

in his Thoughts, and a great fatisfafti-

on in all his Labours, if he knows that

no Praftices of his own, but merely

the Directions of Providence, have put

him in aPoft. He may well truft the

Effe&s of a thing to God, when the

Caufes.of it do plainly flow from him.

And though this will appear to a great

many a hard Saving, fo that kw will

be able to bear it, yet I mud: add this

to the encouragement and comfort of

fuch
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fuch as can refolve to deliver them-

fclves up to the Conduft and Dire&i-

ons of Providence, that I never yet

knew any one of thofe few { too few
I confefs they have been) who were pof-

feffed with this Maxim, and that have

followed it exa&ly, that have not found

the Fruit of it even in this World.
A watchful Care hath hovered over

them : Inftruments have been raifed up
D

and Accidents have happened to them
fo profperoufly, as if there had been a

fecret Dejign of Heaven by bleffing them
fo ftgnally, to encourage others to fol-

low their Meafures, to depend on God,
to deliver themfelves up to his Care,

and to wait till he opens a way for their

being Imployed, and fettled in fuch a

Portion of his Husbandry, as he (hall

think fit to alfign to them.

Thefe are Preparations of Mind, with

which a Clerl^ is to be formed and fea-

foned : And in order to this, he muft

read the Scriptures much, he muft get

a great deal of thofe Paffages in them,

that relate to thefe things, by heart, and

repeat them often to himfelf5 in particu-

lar many of the moft tender and melt-

ing Vfalms, and many of the moft com-

prehenfive Paffages in the Epiftlcs =, that

O 2 by
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by the frequent reflecting on thefe, he

may fill his Memory with Noble Noti-

ons , and right Idea's of things : The
Book of Proverbs, but chiefly Ecclejlajies,

if he can get to underftand it, will be*

get in him a right view of the World, a

juft value of Things, and a contempt

of many Objects that fhine with a falfe

Luftre, but have no true Worth in them.

Some of the Books taught at Schools, if

read afterwards, when one is more ca-

pable to obferve the Senfe of them, may be

of great ufe to promote this Temper.

Tvl/fs Offices will give the Mind a noble

fett$ all his Philofophical Difcourfes,

but chiefly his Consolation 5 which though
forae Criticks will not allow to be his,

becaufe they fanfie the Stile has not all

the force and beauty in it that was pe-

culiar to him, yet is certainly the beft

Piece ofthem all 3 thefe, I fay, give a good

favour to thofe who read them much.

The Satyrical Poets, Horace, Juvenal

and Perfius may contribute wonderfully

to give a man a Deteftation of Vice, and
a Contempt of the common Methods of

mankind 3 which they .have fet out

in fuch true Colours, that they muft

give a very generous Senfe to thofe who
delight in reading them often. Perjius

his
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his Second Satyr, may well pafi for one

of the beft Le&ures in Divinity. Hi-

cracks upon Pythagoras's Verfes, Plutarch's

Lives 5 and above all, the Books of Hea-

thenifm, Efi&etus and Marcus Attrelitts
y

contain fuch Inftru&ions, that one cannot

read them too often, nor repafs them too

frequently in his thoughts. But when
I fpeak of reading thefe Books, I do not

mean only to run through them, as one

does through a Book of Hiftory, or of
Notions } they muft be read and weighed

with great Care, till one is become a Ma-
fter of all the Thoughts that are in them:

They are to be often turned in ones

Mind, till he is thereby wrought up to

fome Degrees of that Temper, which

they propole : And as for Chriftian

Bookf, in order to the framing of ones

Mind aright, I (hall only Recommend
The whole Duty of Man, Dr. Sherlock of
Death and Judgment, and Dr. Scot's

Books, in particular that great diftin&i-

on that runs through them, of the means

and of the ends of Religion. To all

which I (hall add one fmall Book more,

which is to me ever new and frefl), gives

always good Thoughts and a Noble
Temper, 1homas a Ken/pis of the Imi-

tation of Chrift. By the frequent rcad-

O 3 ing
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ing of thefe Books , by the relifh that

one has in them, by the delight they

give, and the Effects they produce, a

man will plainly perceive, whether his

Soul is made for Divine Matters or not,

what fuitabienefs there is between him
and them 5 and whether he is yet touch-

ed with fuch a Senfe of Eleligion, as

to be capable pf dedicating himfelf to

it.

I am far from thinking that no man is

fit to be a Prieft, that has not the Tem-
per which I have been defcribing, quite

up to that heigth in which I have fet it

forth 5 but this I will pofitively fay, That

he who has not the Seeds of it planted in

him, who has not thefe Principles,and Re-
folutions formed to purfue them, and to

improve and perfe£t himfelf in them, is

in no wife worthy of that Holy Cha-

racter. If thefe things are begun in him,

ifthey are yet but as a Grain of Muftard-

feed, yet if there is a Life in them, and a

Vital Senfe of the Tendencies and Effe&s

they muft have 5 fuch a Perfon, fo

moulded , with thofe Notions and Im-

preffion?, and fuch only are qualified, fo

as to be able to fay with Truth and Affu-

rance, that they truft they are inwardly tno-

i'?d by the Holy Ghott ta undertake that
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So far have I difpatch'd the firft and

chief Part of the Preparation neceflary

before Orders. The other Branch of it,

relates to their Learning, and to the

Knowledge that is neceflary. I confefs I

look upon this as fo much Inferiour to

the other, and have been convinced by

fo much Experience, that a great Mea-
fure of Piety, with a very fmall Propor-

tion of Learning, will carry one a great

way, that I may perhaps be thought to

come as far (hort in this, as I might feem
to exceed in the other. I will not here

enter into a Difcourfe of Theological

Learnings of the meafure that is necef-

fary to make a Compleat Divine, and of
the methods to attain it. I intend on-

ly to lay down here, that which I look

on as the loweft Degree, and as that

which feems indifpenfably neceflary, to

one that is to be a Priejl. He mud then

underftand the New Tcftament well.

This is the Text of our Religiov, that

which we Preach and explain to others
5

therefore a man ought to read this fo of-

ten over, that he may have an Idea of

the whole Book in his Head, and of all

the Parts of it. He cannot have this fo

fure, unlefs he underftands the Greek lb

well, as to be able to find out the mean-
ing of every Period in it, atleaftofthe

O 4 Words
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Words and Phrafes of it } any Book of
Annotations or Paraphraje upon it, is a

great help to a beginner, Grotius, Ham-
mond, and Lightfoot are the beft. But

the having a great deal of the Praftical

and Eafie Parts of it, fuch as relate to

Mens Lives and their Duties, fuch as

ftrike and awaken, dire<3:, comfort, or

terrific, are much more neceiTary than the

more abftrufe Parts. In (hort,the being able

to date right the Grounds of our Hope,

and the Terms of Salvation, and the ha-

ving a clear and ready view of the New
Covenant in Chriji Jefa, is of fuch abfb-

Jute neceflity,' that it is a profaning of Or-

ders^ and a defiling of the Sanctuary, to

bring any into it, that do not rightly un-

derfrand this Matter in its whole extent.

Bifhop Pearfin orf the Creed is a Book of
great Learning, and profound exa&nefi.

Dr. Barrow has opened it with more (im-

plicit y 5 and Dr. Towerfin more prafti-

caily 5 one or other of thefe muft be well

read and confidered : But when I fay

read, I mean read and recover again, fo

oft that one is Majier of one of thefc

Books •> he muft write Notes out of
them, and make Abridgements of them 5

and turn them fo oft in his Thoughts,

that he muft thoroughly underftand,

and well remember them. He muft

read
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read alfo the Pfalws over Co care-

fully , that he may at leafl: have

a general Notion of thole Divine

Hymns 5 to which Bifhop Patricks Para-

phrafe will help to carry him.

A Syflem of Divinity muft be read

withexadtnefs. They are almoft all alike:

When I was young Wmddin and Mare-

.

(ius were the two Ihorteft and fulleft.

Here is a vaft Errour in the firft form-

ing of our Clergy, that a Contempt has

been caft on that fort of Books 3 and in- .

deed to rife no higher, than to a perpe-

tual reading over different Syjiems is but

a mean pitch of Learning} and thefwal-

lowing down whole Syfiems by the

Lump, has help'd to poffefs Peoples Minds
too early with Prejudices, and to fhut

them up in too implicite a following of
others. But the throwing off all thefe

Books, makes that many who have read

a great deal, yet have no intire Body of
Divinity in their Head $ they have no
Scheme or Method, and fo are Ignorant

of fome very plain things, which could

never have happened to them, if they

had carefully read and digefted a S>-

Jlem into their Memories. But because

this is indeed a very low Form 5 there-

fore to lead a man farther, to have a

freer view of Divinity, to examine things

equally
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equally and clearly, and to ufe his own
Reafon, by balancing the various Views,

that two great Divifions of Protectants

have, not only in the Points which they

controvert, but in a great many others,

in which though they agree in the fame

Conclusions^ yet they arrive at them by
very different Premifes 5 I would advife

him that ftudies Divinity, to read two
larger Bodies 9 writ by fome Eminent
Men of both fides 5 and becaufe the lateft

are commonly the beft 5 Turretin for the

whole Calvinifi Hypothecs, and himburgh

for the Arminian, will make a Man ful-

ly the Majier of all the Notions of both

fides. Or if one would fee how far

middle ways may be taken } The Thefes

of Saumur^ or le Blanc s Thefes, will com-
pleat him in that. Thefe Books well

read, digefted into Abftrafts, and fre-

quently reviewed or talked over by
two Companions in Study^ will give a

Man an entire view of the whole Body
of Divinity.

But by reafon of that pert of Atheifm,

that Spreads fo much among us , the

Foundations of Religion muft be well

laid : Biftiop Wilkins Book of Natural

Religion^ will lead one in the firft Steps

through the Principles that he has laid

together in a plain and natural Method.

Grotim
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Grotius his Book of the truth of the

Chrifiian Religion, with his Notes up-

on it , ought to be read and almoft

got by heart. The whole Controver-

fie both of Atheifm and Deifm, the

Arguments both for the Old and New
Tejiament , are fully opened, with a

great variety both of Learning and
Reafoning, in Bifhop Stillingfleefs Oru
gines $acr£.

There remains only to direft a Student

how to form right Notions of Practi-

cal Matters 5 and particularly of
Preaching. Dr. Hammonds PraSical Ca~

techifm, is a Book of great ufe , but

not to be begun with , as too many
do : It does require a good deal of
previous Study, before the force of his

Reafonings is apprehended 5 but when
one is ready for it, it is a rare Book,

and States the Grounds of Morality,

and of our Duty, upon true Principles.

To form one to underftand the right

Method of Preaching, the Extent of it,

and the proper ways of Application,

Bifhop Sander/on, Mr. taringdon, and
Dr. Barrow, are the beft and the fuileft

Models. There is a vaft variety cf o-

ther Sermons, which may be read with

an equal meafure of Advantage and

Pleafurc
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Pleafure. And if from the time that

one refolves to direft his Studies to-

wards the Church, he would every

Lords day read two Sermons of any

good Preacher , and turn them a little

over in his Thoughts, this would infen-

fifaly in two or three years time, carry

him very far, and give him a large

view of the different ways of Preach-

ing, and fumifh him with Materials

for handling a great many Texts of
Scripture when he comes to it.

And thus I have carried my Stu-

dent through thofe Studies, that feem

to me fo neceffary for qualifying him
to be an able MiniSier of the New
TeUament^ that I cannot fee how any
Article of this can be well abated.

It may feem ftrange, that in this whole

, Direction, I have faid nothing con-

cerning the Study of the Fathers or

Church History. But I faid at firft,

that a great diftin&ion was to be

made between what was neceflary to

prepare a Man to be a Prieff, and
what was neceffary to make him a

Compleat and Learned Divine.

The knowledge of thefe things is ne-

ceflary to the latter, though they do
not feem fo neceffary for the former :

There
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There are many things to be left to

the Profecution of a Divine's Study,

that therefore are not mentioned here,

not with any defign to difparage that

fort of Learning 5 for I am now on-

ly upon that meafure of Knowledge,

under which I heartily wilh that no
Man were put in Priests Orders , and
therefore I have pafs'd over many other

things, fuch as the more accurate Un-
derftanding of the Contrcverfies be-

tween us and the Church of Rome^
and the unhappy Difputes between us

and the Dijjenters of all forts 5 though

both the one and the other, have of
late been opened with that perfpicui-

ty, that fuinefs of Argument, and that

clearnefs as well as foftnefs of Stiie,

that a Colleclion of thtfe may give a

Man the fulleft Inftru&ions, that is to

be found in any Books I know. O-
thers, and perhaps the far greater num-
ber, will think that I have clogged

this Matter too much. But I defire

thefe may confider how much we do
jttffly reckon , that our Profejfion is

preferrable either to Law or Medicine.

Now, if this is true , it is not unrea-

fonable , that fince thcfe who pre-

tend to thefe, rauft be at lo much
Pains
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Pains, before they enter upon a PraUice

which relates only to Men's Fortunes^ or

their PerJons
9
we whofe Labours relate to

their Souls and their eternal State^ fhould

be at leaft at forae confiderable Pains,

before we enter upon them. Let any

young Divine go to the Chambers of a

Student \w the Inns of Courts and fee how
many Books he muft read, and how
great a Volume of a Common-Place-Book^

he muft make, he will there fee through

how hard a Task one muft go, in a courfe

of many Years, and how ready he muft be

in all the Parts of it, before he is called to

the Barr, or can manage Bufinefs. How
exaft muft a Phyjician be in Anatomy, in

Simples, in Pharmacy, in the Theory of

Difeafes, and in the Obfervations and
Counfels of Doctors , before he can ei-

ther with Honour', or afafe Confiience, un*

dertake PraUice ? He muft be ready with

all this, and in that infinite number of
hard Words, that belong to every part of
it, to give his Direftions and write his

Bills by the Patient's Bed- fide , who can-

not ftay 'till he goes to his Study and turns

over his Books:- If then folong a courfe

of Study , and fo muchexa&nefs and rea-

dinefs in it, is.neceffary to thefe Profeffi-

ons$ nay^ if every mechanical Art, even

the
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the meaneft, requires a courfe of many
Years, before one can be a Mafter in it,

fhall the nobleft and the mod important

ofall others, that which comes from Hea-
ven, and leads thither again 5 (hall that

which God has honoured fo highly,

and to which Laws and Governments
have added fuch Privileges and Encou-
ragements, that is employ'd in the fub-

limeft Exercifes, which require a pro-

portioned worth in thofe who handle

them, to maintain their Value and Digni-

ty in the Efteem of the World 5 (hall all

this, I fay, be efteemed fo low a thing in

our Eyes, that a much lefs degree of

Time and Study, is neceflary to arrive

at it, than at the moft fordid of all

Trades whatfoever ? And yet after all,

a Man of a tolerable Capacity, with

a good degree of Application , may go
through all this well, and exactly, in two
Years time. I am very fure , by many
an Experiment I have made, that this

isay be done in a much lefs compafs : But

becaufe all Men do not go alike quick,

have not the fame force, nor the fame

application, therefore I reckon two Years

for it 5 which I do thus divide: One
Year before Deacons Orders, and ano-

ther between them and Prkffs Orders.

And
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And can this be thought a hard Impofi-

tion ? Or do not thofe, who think thus,

give great occafion to the Contempt of
the Clergy^ if they give the World caufe

to obferve, that how much foever we may
magnifie our Profeflion, yet by our pra-

ctice
5
we -(hew that we do judge it the

raeaneft of all others, which is to be ar-

rived at upon lets previous ftudyand pre-

paration to it, than any other whatfoever?

Since I have been hitherto fo minute,

I will yet divide this matter a little lower

into thofe parts of it, without which,

Deacons Orders ought not to be given,

and thofe to be referved to the fecond

Year of ftudy. To have read the New
Tejiament well , fo as to carry a great

deal of it in one's Memory , to have a

clear notion of the feveral Books of it,

to underftand well the Nature and the

Conditions of the Covenant of Grace
,

and to have read one SyUem well , fo

as to be Majier of it , to underftand

the whole Catechetical matter , to have

read Wdkins and Grotius^ this, I fay,

is that part of this Task, which I propofe

before one is made Deacon. The reft,

though much the larger , will go the

eaficr, if thofe Foundations are once

well laid in thera. And upon the Article

of
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of Studying the Scriptures, I will add
one Advice more.

There are two Methods in reading

them , the one ought to be merely

Critical, to find out the meaning and

coherence of the feveral Parts of them,

in which one runs eafily through the

greater Part, and is only obliged to

ftop at fome harder Pafiages, which

may be marked down and learned

Men are to be confulted upon them :

Thofe that are really hard to be ex-

plained, are both few, and they relate

to Matters that are not fo effeiitial to

Chriftianity 3 and therefore after one
has in general feen what is (aid upon,

thefe, he may put off the fuller Con-
fideration of that to more leifure, and
better opportunities. But the other

way of reading the Scriptures, is to be
done merely with a view to Pra&ice, to

raife Devotion, to encreafe Piety, and
to give good Thoughts and fevere

Rules. In this a Man is to imploy him-
felf much. This is a Book always at

hand, and the getting a great deal of
it by heart, is the beft part of a Clergy-

man s Study 5 it is the Foundation, and
lays in the Materials for all the reft.

This alone may furnifh a Man with a

P noble

.
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noble Stock of lively Thoughts, and
fublime Expreffions 5 and therefore it

muft be always reckoned as that, with-

out which all other things amount to

nothing 5 and the chief and main Sub-

jeft of the Study, the Meditation and
the Difcourfes of a Clergy-man.

CHAP. VOL

Of the Functions and Labours of

Clergymen.

IHave in the former Chapter laid

down the Model and Method, by
which a Clerk is to be formed and pre-

pared 5 I come now to confider his

Courfe of Life, his Publick Fun&iom,

and his Secret Labours. In this as well

as in the former, I will ftudy to confi-

der what Mankind can bear, rather

than what may be offered in a fair

Idea, that is far above what we can

hope ever to bring the World to. As for

a Priefts Life and Converfation, fo much
was faid in the former Chapter 5 in

which rs a preparation to Orders, it

was propofed what he ought to be,

that
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that I may now be the fhqrter on this

Article.

The Clergy have one great advan-

tage, beyond all the reft or the World,
in this refpeft, befides all others, that

whereas the particular Callings of o-

ther Men, prove to them great Di-

ftrattions, and lay many Temptations in

their way , to divert them from
minding their high and holy Calling of

being Chriflians, it is quite otherwife

with the Clergy, the more they follow

their private Callings they do the more
certainly advance their general one

:

The better Priejis they are, they be-

come alfo the better Chriflians : every

part of their Calling, when well per-

formed, raifes good Thoughts, brings

good Idea's into their Mind, and tends

both to encreafe their Knowledge, and
quicken their Senfe of Divine Mat-
ters. A Prieft therefore is more ac-

countable to God, and the World for

his Deportment
1

and will be more
feverely accounted with than any other

Perfon whatfoever. He is more watched
over and obferved than all others : Very

good men will be, even to a Cenfure,

jealous of him 5 very bad men will wait

for hi9 halting , and Infult upon it 5

P 7 and
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and all forts of Perfons, will be wil-

ling to defend themfelves againft the

Authority of his Do&rine and Ad-
monitions 3 by this he Jays but docs not^

and though our Saviour charged his

Math. 23. Difciples and Followers, to hear thofe

who fat in, Mojes his Chair , and to ob-

ferve and do whatfoever they hid them

obferve , but not to do after their works ,

for they faid and did not } the World
will reverfe this quite , and confider

rather how a Clerk Lives^ than what
he Says. They fee the one, and from
it conclude what he himfelf thinks of
the other 3 and lb will believe them-
felves not a little juftified, if they

can fay that they did no worfe, than

as they few their Minifter do before

them.

Therefore a Prieft muft not onlyab-
ftain from grofs Scandals, but keep
at the furtheft diftance from them

:

He muft not only net be drunk, but
he muft not fit a Tipling 5 nor go to

Taverns or Ale-houfes , except fome
urgent occafion requires it, and ftay

no longer in them, than as that oc-

cafion demands it. He muft not only

abftain from Afts of Lewdnefs, but

from all indecent Behaviour, and un-

becoming
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becoming Raillery. Gaming and PLys,

and every thing of that fort, which is

an approach to the Vanities and Dif-

orders of the World, muft be avoided

by him. And unlets the ftraitnefs of

his Condition, or his Necefiities force

it, he ought to fliun all other Cares,

fuch as, not only the farming of
Grounds, but even the teaching of
Schools, fince thefe muft of neceflity

take him off both from his Labour
and Study. Such Diverfions as his

Health , or the Temper of his Mind,
may render proper for him, ought to

be Manly, Decent and Grave} and
fuch as may neither pofl'efs his Mind or

Time too much, nor give a bad Cha-
racter of him to his People : He muft
alfo avoid too much Familiarity with

bad People 5 and the fquandring a-

way his time in too much vain and
idle Difcourfe.^Hischearfulneft ought
to be frank, but neither exceflive nor
licentious : His Friends and his Garden
ought to be his chief Diverfions, as

his Study and his Parifi, ought to be
his chief Imployments. .He muft ftill

carry on his Study, making himfejf

an abfolute Matter of the few Books
he has, till his Circumftances grow

P 3 larger.
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larger , that he can purchafe more.

He can have no pretence, if he were
ever fo narrow in the World, to fay,

that he cannot get, not only the CoU
lecJs, but the Ffalms , and the New
Tejlament by heart, or at leaft a great

part of them. If there are any Books
belonging to his Church, fuch as Jew-
els Works, and the Book, of Martyrs,

which lie tearing in many Places, thefe

he may read over and over again, till

he is able to furnifh himfelf better, I

mean with a greater variety $ but let

him furnifh himfelf ever fo well, the

reading and underftanding the Scrip*

tares, chiefly the Pfalms aztd the New
Teftament , ought to be ftill his chief

Study , till he becomes fo converfant

in them, that he can both fay many
Parts of them, and explain them with-

out Book.

It is the only vifible Reafon of

the Jews adhering fo firmly to their

Religion , that during the Ten or

Twelve years of their Education, their

Youth are fo much praclifed to the

Scriptures, to weigh every word in

them , and get them all by heart,

that it is an Admiration, to fee how
ready both Men and Women among

them
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them are at it 5 their Rabbi's have it

to that Perfection, that they have the

Concordance of their whole Bible in

their Memories, which give them vaft

Advantages, when they are to argue

with any that are not fo ready as

they are in the Scriptures : Our Task
is much ihorter and eafier, and it is a

Reproach,efpcch\\y to us Proteftants,who

found our Religion merely on the Scrip-

tures, that we know the New Telia*

ment fo little, which cannot be ex-

cufed.

With the Study of the Scriptures

,

or rather as a part of it comes in the

Study of the Fathers , as far as one
can go 5 in thefe their Apologies, and

Epifiles, are chiefly to be read 5 for

thefe give us the bed: view of thofe

Times : Bafefo and Chryfofloms Ser-

mons, are by much the beft. To thefe

Studies, Hiftory comes in as a noble

an A pleafant Addition 3 that gives a

Man great views of the Providence of

God, of the Nature of Man, and of

the Conduft of the World. This is

above no Man's Capacity 5 and though
fome Hiftories are better than others }

yet any Hiftories , fuch as one can

get, are to be read, rather than none
P 4 at
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at all. If one can compafs it, he
ought to begin with the Hiftory of
the Church , and there at the. He^4
Jofcphus , and go pa with Eufebius,

Socrates^ and the other Hiftorians, that

are commonly bound together 5 and
then go to other later Colleftors of

Ancient Hiftory 5 the Hiftory of our
own Church and Country is to comq
next 3 then the Ancient Greek, and Ro-
wan Hiftory, and after that, as much
Hiftory , Geography , and Books of
Travels as can be had, will give an

cafie and a ufeful Entertainment, and
v/ ill fu.mifh one with great variety of
good Thoughts, and of pleafant, as

well as edifying Difcourfe. As for

all other Studies, every one muft fol-

low his Inclinations , his Capacities,

and that which he can procure to

himfelf. The Books that we learn at

Schools are generally laid afide, with

this Prejudice, that they were the La-
bonrs as well as the Sorrows of our
Childhood and Education? but they are

anions the beft of Books. The Greel^

and Rowan Authors have a Spirit in

them, a force both of Thought and
Expreffion, that later Ages have not

been able to imitate : Buchanan pn\y ex-

cepted!
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cepted, in whom, more particularly in

his Pfalws, there is a Beauty and Life,

an Exaftnefs as well as a Liberty, that

cannot be imitated, and fcarce enough
commended. The Study and Praftice

of Vhyfick^ , efpecutlly that which is fafe

and fimple, puts the Clergy in a capa-

city of doing great A&s of Charity,

and of rendring both their Perfons

and Labours very acceptable to their

People^ it will procure their being

foon fent for by them in Sicknefs, and

it will give them great advantages in

fpeaking to them , of their Spiritual

Concerns, when they are fo careful of
their Peifbns, but in this nothing that is

firdi4 muft mix.

Thefe ought to be the chief Studies

of the Clergy. But to give all thefe

their full effeft, a Prieft that is much in

his Study , ought to Imploy a great

part of his Time in fecret and fervent

Prayer, for the Direttion and Blefiing

of God in his Labours, for the con-

ftant affiftance of his Holy Spirit, and
for a lively Senfe of Divine Matters,

that fo he may feel the Impreflions of

them grow deep and ftrong upon his

Thoughts. This, and this only, will

ruake him go on with his rvor^ with-

out
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out wearying, and be always rejoycing

in it : This will make his Expreffions

of thefe things to be Happy and No-
ble, when he can bring them out of

the good Treasure ef his Heart $ that

is, ever full, and always warm with

them.

From his Study, I go next to his

Publick Fun&ions : He muft bring his

. Mind to an inward and feeling Senfe

of thofe things that are prayed for in

our Offices : That will make him pro-

nounce them with an equal meafure of

Gravity and Affe&ion, and with a due
Slownefs and Emphafis. I do not love

the Theatrical way of the Church of

Rome, in which it is a great Study, and
a long Pra&ice, to learn in every one
of their Offices , how they ought to

Compofe their Looks , Gefture and
Voice 5 yet a light wandring of the

Eyes, and a hafty runningthrough the

Prayers, are things highly unbecoming}
they do very much leflen the Majefty

of our Worfhip , and give our Ene-

mies advantage to call it dead and for-

mal, when they fee plainly , that he

who officiates is dead and formal in it.

A deep Senfe of the things prayed for,

a true Recolleftion and Attention of

Spirit,
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Spirit, and a holy Earneftncfs of Soul,

will give a Compofure to the Looks,

and a weight to the Pronunciation,

that will be tempered between affectati-

on on the one hand, and Levity on the

other. As for Preaching, I referr that

to a Chapter apart.

A Minifter ought to Inftruft his Peo-

ple frequently, of the nature of Bap-

tlfm , that they may not go about it

merely as a Ceremony, as it is too vifible

the greater part do } but that they may
confider it as the Dedicating their Chil-

dren to God, the Offering them to

Chrift, and the holding them thereafter

as his, dire&ing their chief care about

them, to the breeding them up in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord.

There muft be Care taken to give

them all a right Notion of the ufe of
God-fathers and God-n/others, which is

a good Inftitution, to procure a double

Security for the Education of Chil-

dren 5 it being to be fuppofed, that

the common Ties of Nature and Reli-

gion, bind the Parents Co ftrongl-y, that

if they are not mindful of thefe, a Spe-

cial Vow would not put a new force

in them, and therefore a Collateral Se-

curity is alfo demanded, both to fupply

their
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their Defe&s, if they are faulty, and
to take care of the Religious Education
of the Infant, in cafe the Parents

(hould happen to die before that is

done 5 and therefore no Godfather or

God-mother are to be invited to that Of-

fice, but fuch with whom one would
truft the care ot the Education of his

Child, nor ought any to do this Office

for another, but he that is willing to

charge himfelf, with the Education of
the Child for whom he anfwers. But
when Ambition or Vanity, Favour or

Prefents, are the Considerations upon
• which thofe Sureties in Baptifm are cho-

fen 3 great advantage is hereby given

to thofe who rejeft Infant Baptifm^ and
the Ends of the Church in this Infti-

tution are quite defeated 3 which are

both the making the Security that is gi-

ven for the Children fo much the ftron-

ger, and the eftablilhing an Endear-

ment and a Tendernefs between Fa-

milies 5 this being, in its own Nature,

no fmall Tye, how little foever it may
be apprehended or underftood.

Great care muft be taken in the In-

ftru&ion of the Youth : The bare faying

xhzCateckifm by Rote is a fmall Matter 3

it is neceflary to make them underftand

the
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the weight of every Word in it : And
for this end, every Pr/cft, that minds his

Duty, will find that no Part of it is fo

ufeful to his People, as once every year

to go through the whole Church Cate-

chijm, Word by Word, and make his

People underftand the Importance of
every Tittle in it. This will be no hard
labour to himfelf} for after he has once
gathered together the Places of Scrip-

ture that relate to every Article, and
formed fome clear Illuftrations, and ca-

fie Similies to make it underftood 3 his

Catechetical Difcourfes , during all the

reft of his Life, will be only the going

over that fame Matter again and again 5

by this means his People will come to

have all this by heart 5 they will know
what to fay upon it at home to their

Children } and they will underftand all

his Sermons the better, when they have

once had a clear Notion of all thofe

Terms that muft run through them 3 for

thofe not being underftood, renders

them all unintelligible. A Difcourfeof

this fort would be generally of much
greater Edification than an Afternoons

Sermon 5 it (hould not be too long

}

too much muft not be faid at a time,

nor more than one Point opened 5 a

Quarter
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Quarter of an Hour is time fufficient $

for it will grow tedious and be too little

remembred, if it is half an hour long.

This would draw an Affembly to Eve-

ning Prayers, which we fee are but too

much negle&ed, when there is no fort

of Difcourfe or Sermon accompanying

them. And the pra&ifing this, during

the Six Months of the year, in which

the days are long, would be a very
effectual means, both to Inftruft the

People, and to bring them to a more
Religious Obfcrvation of the Lord's

Day 5 which is one of the powerful-

left Inftruments for the carrying on*

and advancing of Religion in the

World.
With Catechifing, a Minifter is to

joyn the preparing thofe whom he ln-

ftrufts to be Confirmed 5 which is not to

be done merely upon their being able

to fay over fo many words by Rote.

It is their renewing their Baptifmal

Vow in their own Perfons, which the

Church defigns by that Office^ and the

bearing in their own Minds, a

Senfe of their being bound immediate-

ly by that , which their Sureties then

undertook for them : Now to do this

in fuch a manner, as that it may make
Impreffion,
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Impreffion, and have a due effeft upon
them, they muft ftay, till they them-
(elves underftand what they do, and
till they have fome Senfe and Affe&i-

on to it 3 and therefore till one is of an
Age and Difpofition fit to receive the

Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per, and defires to be Confirmed, as

a fblemn Preparation and Qualificati-

on to it 5 he is not yet ready for it 3

for in the common Management of
that Holy Rite, it is but too vifible,

that of thofe Multitudes that crowd to .

it, the far greater Part, come merely
as if they were to receive the Bi-

fhop's Bleffing , without any Senfe of
the Vow made by them, and of their

renewing their Baptifmal Engagements
in it.

As for the greateft and folemneft of

all the Inftitutions of Chrift, the Com-
memorating his Death, and the Par-

taking of it in the Lords Supper 5 this

muft be well explained to the People,

to preferve them from the extreams

of Superftition and Irreverence =, to

raife in them a great Senfe of the

Goodnefs of God , that appeared in

the Death of Chrift 5 of his Love to

us, of the Sacrifice he once offered,

and
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and of the Interceffion which he ftill

continues to make for us : A (hare in

all which is there Federally offered to

us, upon our coming under Engage-
ments, to anfwer our Part of the Co-

venant , and to live according to the

Rules it fets us : On thefe things he
ought to enlarge himfelf, not only in

his Sermons, but in his Catechetical Ex-
ercifes, and in private Dilcourfes 5 that

(b he may give his People right Noti-

ons of that Solemn Part of Worfhip,
that he may bring them to delight in

it 5 and may neither fright them from
it, by railing their Apprehenfions of it

to a ftri&nefs that may terrific too

much, nor encourage them in the too

common Praftice of the dead and for-

mal receivings at the great Feffivals, as

a piece of Decency recommended by
Cuftom.

About the time of the Sacrament,

every Minifter that knows any one of

his Parifh guilty of eminent Sins, ought
to go and Admonifh him to change his

Courfe of Life, or not to profane the

Table of the Lord- and if private Ad-
monitions have no Effed, then if his

Sins are Publick and Scandalous , he

ought to deny him the Sacrament 5

and
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and upon that he ought to take the

Method which is ftill left in the

Church, to make Sinners ajhawed, to

feparate them from Holy things^ till they

have edified the Church as much by
their Repentance^ and the outward Pro-

feffion of it , as they had formerly

fcandalized it by their Diforders. This

we muft confefs, that though we have
great Keafon , to lament our want of
the Godly Discipline that was in the Pri-

mitive Churchy yet we have ftill Autho-
rity for a great deal more than we put

in Pra&ice. Scandalous Perfons oughtD

and might be more frequently prefent-

ed than they are, and both Private and
Publick Admonitions might be more
ufed than they are. . There is a flatnefe

in all thefe things among us. Some are

willing to do nothing, becaufe they can-

not do all that they ought to do 3

whereas the right way for procuring an
enlargement of our Authority', is to ufe

that we have well , not as an Engine
to gratifie our own or other Peoples

Paffions, not to vex People, nor to

look after Fees, more than the Cor-
reftion of Manners, or the Edification

of the People. If we began much
with private Applications, and brought

Q_ none
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none into our Courts, till it was vifible

that all other ways had been unfac-

cefsful, and that no regard was had ei-

ther to Perfons or Parties, to Men's
Opinions or Inteiefts, we might again

bring our Courts into the efteem which
they ought to have, but which they

have almoft entirely loft : We can ne-

ver hope to bring the World to bear

the Yoke of Chrift, and the Order that

he has appointed to be kept up in his

Church, of noting thofe that walk, difor-

derly, ofjeparating our felves from them,

of having no felloivfoip, no, not fo much
as to eat with them, as long as we give

them caufe to apprehend, that we in-

tend by this to bring them under our
Yoke.) to fubdue them to us, and to rule

them with a Rod of Iron : For the truth

is, Mankind is fo ftrongly compound-
ed, that it is very hard to reftrain Ec~

clcfiaflical Tyranny on the one hand ,

without running to a Lawlefs Licenti-

cufnefs on the other } fo ftrongly does

the World love Extreams, and avoid

a Temper.
Now I have gone through the Pub-

lick Fun&ions ot a Prieft, and in fpeak-

ing of the laft of thefe, I have broke
in upon the Third Head of his Duty,

his
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his private Labours in his Parifh.,< He
underftands little the Nature and the

Obligations of the Pricftly Office , who
thinks he has difcharged it, by per-

forming the Publick Appointments, in

which if he is defe&ivc, the Laws of
the Church , how feeble ibever they

may be as to other things, will have
their Courfe, but as the private Du-
ties of the Pajioral Care, are things

upon which the Cognifance of the Law
cannot fall, fo they are the mod: impor-
tant and neceifary of all others, and
the more Praife Worthy, the freer they

are, and the lefs fore'd by the Com-
pulfion of Law. As to the Publick

Fun&ions, every Man has his Rule -

y

and in thefe all are almoft alike , every
Man, efpecially if his Lungs are good,
can read Prayers, even in the largeft

Congregation^ and if he has a right

Tafte, and can but choofe good Ser-

mons, out of the many that are in Print,

he may likewife ferve them well that

way too. But the difference between
one Man and another, (hews it felf

more fenfibly in his private Labours, in

his prudent Deportment, in his modeft
and difcreet Way of procuring Refpeft

tohimfelf, in his Treating his Par?Jb9 e\+

QL 2 ther
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ther in reconciling fuch Differences as

may happen to be among them, or in

Admonifhing Men of Rank, who fet an
ill Example to others, which ought al-

ways to be done in that way, which will

probably have the beft effeft upon
them 5 therefore it muft be done fecret-

ly, and with Expreffions of Tender-
nefs and Refpeft for their Perfbns 5

fit times are to be chofen for this 3 it

may be often the beft way to do it by
a Letter : For there may be ways fallen

upon, of reproving the worft Men, in

fo foft a manner, that if they are not

reclaimed, yet they (hall not be irrita-

ted or made worfe by it, which is but
too often the EfFeft of an indifcreet

Reproof. By this a Minifter may fave

the Sinners Soul 5 he is at leaft jure

to fave his own, by having difcharged

his Duty towards his People.

One ofthe chief Parts ofthe Pajloral

Care, is the vifiting the fick^ 5 not to be
done barely when one is fentfor : He is

to go as foon as he hears that any of his

Flock are ill 3 He is not to fatisfie him-
felf with going over the Office, or gi-

ving them the Sacrament when defired:

He ought to inform himfelf of their

Courfe of Life, and of the Temper of
their
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their Mind, that (b he may apply him-
felf to them accordingly. If they are

infenfible, he ought to awaken them
with the Terrours of God 5 the Judg-
ment and the Wrath to come. He
muft endeavour to make them fenfible

of their Sins 3 particularly of that which
runs through mod Men's Lives, their

forgetting and negle&ing God and his

Service, and their fetting their Hearts

fo inordinately upon the World: He
muft fet them on to examine their deal-

ings, and make them ferioufly to con-

fider , that they can expeft no Mercy
from God, unlefs they reftore whatfo-

ever they may have got unjuftly from
any other, by any manner of way, e-

ven though their Title were confirmed

by Law : He is to lay any other Sins to

their charge, that he has reafon to fu-

fpeft them guilty of ^ and muft prefs

them to all fuch A&s of: Repentance as

they are then capable of. If they have

been Men of a bad Courfe of Life,

he muft give them no encouragement

to hope much from this Death-bed Re-

pentance , yet he is to fet them to Im-
plore the Mercies of God in Chrifi Jefttf,

and to do all they can to obtain his Fa-

vour. But unlefs the Sicknefs has been

0.3 of
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of a long continuance , and that the

Perfon's Repentance, his Patience, his

Piety has been very extraordinary, du-
ring the Courfe of it, he muft be fure

to give him no pofitive ground of

Hope 5 but leave him to the Mercies of
God. For there cannot be any greater

Treachery to Souls, that is more fatal

and more pernicious, than the giving

quick and eafie hopes , upon fo (hort,

fo forced, and fo imperfeft a Repen-
tance. It not only makes thofe Per-

fons perifh fecurely themfelves, but it

leads all about them to deftru&ion 5

when they fee one, of whofe bad Life

and late Repentance they have been the

Witnefles, put fo fpon in hopes, nay by
fome unfaithful Guides, made fure of Sal-

vation } this muft make them go on very

fecure in their Sins} when they fee how
fmall a meafure of Repentance fets all

right at laft : All the Order and Ju-
ftice of a Nation, would be prefently

diilblved, (hould the howlings of Cri-

minals, and their Promifes of Amend-
ment, work on Juries, Judges, or

Princes ; So the hopes that are given

to Death-bed Penitents, muft be a moft

effectual menus to root out the Senfe of

Religion of the Minds of all that fee 115

and
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and therefore though no dying Man is

to be driven to Defpair, and left to die

obftinate id his Sins $ yet if we love the

Souls of our People, if we feta due value

on the Blood of Chrift, and if we are

touched with any Senfe of the Honour
or Interelts of Religion, we mud not

fay any thing that may encourage others

,

who are but too apt of themielves to

put all off to the laft Hour. We can

give them no hopes from the Nature of

the Gofpel Covenant 5 yet after all, the

beft thing a dying Man can do, is to

Repent } if he recovers, that may be the

Seed and Beginning of a new Life and
a new Nature in him : Nor do we
know the Menfure of the Riches of
Gods Grace and Mercy $ how far he may
think fit to exert it beyond the Condi-

tions and Promifes of the New Covenant,

at leaft to the leflening of fuch a Per-

fons Mifery in another State. We are

fure he is not within the New Covenant 3

and fince he has not repented, according

to the Tenor of it, we dare not, unlets

we betray our Commiffion, give any
hopes beyond it. But one of the chief

Cares of a Minifter about the Sick, ought
to be to exaft of them Solemn Vows
and Promifes, of a Renovation of Life,

a 4 in
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in cafe God (hall raife them up again ,

2nd thefe ought to be demanded, not

only in general Words, but if they

have been guilty of any fcandalous

Diforders, or any other ill Practices,

there ought to be fpecial Promifes made
with Relation to thofe. And upon the

Recovery of fuch Perfons, their Mini-

fters ought to put them in mind of their

Engagements, and ufe all the due free-

dom of Admonitions and Reproof, up-

on their breaking loofe from them. In

fuch a Cafe they ought to leave a terri-

ble denunciation of the Judgments of
God upon them, and fo at leaft they ac-

quit themfelves.

There is another fort of fich^ Perfons^

who abound more in Towns than in the

Country 5 thofe are the troubled in

Mind ; of thefe there are two forts,

fome have committed enormous Sins,

which kindle a Storm in their Confcien-

ces } and that ought to be cherifhed,

till they have compleated a Repentance
proportioned to the Nature and Degree

of their Sin. If Wrong has been done
to another, Reparation and RejlHution

muft be made to the utmoft of the Par-

ty's Power. If Blood has been fhcd, a

long courfe of Fading and Prayer § a

total
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total abftinence from Wine? ifDrunkcn-

nefs gave the rife to it, a making up

the lofs to the FatnUy, on which it ha^

fallen, muft be enjoyned. But alas,

the greater part of thofe that think

they are troubled in Mind, are Melan-

choly hypochondriacal People,who,what

through fome fajfe Opinions in Religi-

on, what through a foulnefs of Blood,

occafioned by their una&ive Courfe of
Life, in which their Minds work too

much, becaufe their Bodies are too little

imployed, fall under dark and cloudy

Apprehenfions $ of which they can give

no clear nor good Account. This, in

the greateft Part, is to be removed by
ftrong and Chalybeate Medicines $ yet

fuch Perfbns are to be much pitied, and
a little humoured in their Diftemper.

They muft be diverted from thinking

too much, being too much alone, or

dvvelling too long on Thoughts that

are too hard for them to Mafter.

The Opinion that has had the chief

Influence in raifing thefe Difternpers,

has been that of Praying by the Spirit ^

when a flame of Thought, a melting in

the Brain, and the abounding in tender

expreffions,have been thought the Effects

ef the $pirit
9
moving all thofe Symp-

toms
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toms of a warm Temper. Now in all

People, efpecially in Perfons of a Me-
lancholy Difpofition, that are much a-

lone, there will be a great diverfity,

with relation to this at different times

:

Sometimes theffe Heats will rife and
flow copioufly, and at other times there

will be a damp upon the Brain, and a

dead drynefs in the Spirits. This to

men that are prepoffefled with the O-
pinion, now let forth, will appear as if

God did fometimes flnne out, and at o-

ther times hide his face 5 and fince this

laft will be the mod frequent in men
of that Temper , as they will be apt to

be lifted up, when they think they have
a fulnefs of the Spirit in them, fo they

will be as much caft down when that

is withdrawn } they will^onclude from
it, that God k angry with, them, and fo

reckon that they muft be in a very dan-

gerous Condition : Upon this, a vaft:

variety of troublefom Scruples will a-

rife, out of every thing that they either

do or have done. If then a Minifter

has occafion to treat any in this Condi-

tion, he muft make them apprehend that

the heat or coldnefs of their Brain, is

the efFeft of Temper^ and flows from

the different State of the Animal Spirits^

which
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which have their Difeafes, their hot

and their cold Fits, as well as the Blood
has 5 and therefore no meafure can be
taken from thefe, either to Judge for or
againfl: themfelves. They are to confi-

der what are their Principles and Refb-

lutions, and what's the fettled Courfe

of their Life 5 upon thefe they are to

form fure Judgments, and not upon
any thing that is fo fluctuating and in-

conftant as Fits or Humours.

Another part of a Prieft's Duty is,

with relation to them that are without, I

mean, that are not of our Body, which

are of the fide of the Church of Rowe^

or among the Dijfentcrs. Other Churches

and Bodies are noted for their Zeal, in

making Profelytes, for their reftleft En-
deavours, as well as their unlawful Me-
thods in it, they reckoning, perhaps,

that all will be fan&ificd by the en-

creafing their Party, which is the true

name of waking Converts, except they

become at the fame time Good Men, as

well as Votaries to a Side or Caufe.

We are certainly very remifs in this, of

both hands, little pains is taken to gain

either upon Papiji or Nanconformiji 5 the

Law has been fo much- trufted to^ that

that method only was thought fines it

was
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was much valued, and others at the fame
time as much negle&ed } and whereas at

firft,without force or violence,in Fourty
years time, Popery from being the pre-

vailing Religion, was reduced to a hand-

fnl, we have now in above twice that

number of years, made very little Pro-

grefi. The favour (hew'd them from our
Court, made us feem, as it were, unwil-

ling to difturb them in their Religion 3

fo that we grow at laft to be kind to

them, to look on them as harmlefs and
inoffenfive Neighbours, and even to che-

riftiand comfort them \ we were very

near the being convinc'd of our miftake,

by a terrible and dear bought Experi-

ence. Now they are again under Hatches 5

certainly it becomes us, both in Charity

to them, and in regard to our own Safe-

ty, to ftudy to gain them by the force of

Reafon and Perfuafion } by (hewing all

kindnefs to them, and thereby difpofing

them to hearken to the Reafons that we
may lay before them. We ought not to

give over this as defperate upon a few
unfuccefsful Attempts, but muft follow

them in the meeknefs ofChrift, that fo we
may at laft prove happy Instruments, in

delivering them from the Blindnefs and
Captivity they are kept under, and the

Idolatry
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Idolatry and Superftition they live in :

We ought to vifit them often in a Spirit

of Love and Charity, and to offer them
Conferences 5 and upon fuch Endea-
vours, we have reafon to expeft a BleP-

fing, at leaft this, ofhaving done our Du-
ty, and fo delivering our own Souls.

Nor are we to think , that the Tolera-

tion, under which the Law has fettled the

DiJJenters, does either abfolve them from
the Obligations that they lay under be-

fore, by the Laws of God and the Go-
fpel, to maintain the Unity of the Church,

and not to rent it by unjuft or caufelefs

Schifms, or us from ufing our endea-

vours to bring them to it, by the me-
thods of Perfwafion and Kindnefs : Nay,
perhaps, their being now in Circumftan-

ces, that they can no more be forced m
thefe things, may put fbme of them in a

greater towardnefs to hear Reafon 5 a

Free Nation naturally hating Conftraint

:

And certainly the lefs we feem to grudge
or envy them their Liberty, we will be
thereby the nearer gaining on the ge-

neroufer and better Part of them, and
the reft would foon lofe Heart, and look

out of Countenance 5 if thefe fhould

hearken to us. It was the Opinion ma-
ny
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ny had of their ftri&nefs, and of the

loofenefs that was amongft us, that gain*

ed them their Credit, and made filch

numbers fall offfrom us. They have in a

great meafure loft the Good Character

that once they had } if to that we (hould

likewife lofe our bad one\ if we were
ftrifter in our Lives, more ferious and
conftant in our Labours $ and ftudied

more effe&ually to Reform thofe of our
Communion, than to rail at theirs , If

we took occafion to let them fee that we
love them, that we with them no harm,

but good, then we might hope, by the

Bleffing of God, to lay the Obligations

to Love and Peace, to Unity and Con-
cord before them, with fuch Advanta-
ges, that fome of them might open
their Eyes, and fee at laft upon how
flight Grounds, they have now fo long

kept up fuch a Wrangling, and made
fuch a Rent in the Church, that

both the Power of Religion in gene-

ral, and the ftrength of the Prote-

ftant Religion^ have fufFered extreamly

by them.

Thus far I have carried a Clerks

through his Parifh, and all the feveral

Branches of his Duty to his People.

But
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But that all this may be well gone a-

bout, and indeed as the Foundation

upon which all the other Parts of the

Paftoral Care may be well managed,

he ought frequently to vifit his

whole Parifli from Houfe to Houfe?

that fo he may know them, and be

known of them. This I know will

feem a vaft Labour , efpecially in

Towns, where Parifhes are large 5 but
that is no excule for thofe in the

Country , where they are generally

fmall 5 and if they are larger, the

going this Round will be the longer a

doing 5 yet an hour a day, Twice
or Thrice a Week, is no hard Duty 5

and this in the Compafs of a Year

will go a great way, even in a large

Varijh. In thefe Vifits, much Time
is not to be fpent , a (hort Word for

ftirring them up to mind their Souls,

to make Confcience of their Ways,
and to pray earneftly to God, may
begin it, and almoft end it. After one
has asked in what Union and Peace

the Neighbourhood lives, and en-

quired into their Neceffities, if they

fcem very Poor , that (b thofe to

whom that Care belongs, may be put

in
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in mind to fee how they may be re-

lieved. In this courfe of vifiting, a

Minifter will foon find out, if there

are any truly Good Perfons in his

Parijh , after whom he muft look

with a more particular regard. Since

thefe are the Excellent ones, in whom
all his delight ought to he. For let

their Rank be ever fo mean, if they

are fincerely Religious, and not Hy-
pocritical Pretenders to it, who are

vainly puffed up with fome Degrees

of Knowledge, and other outward
Appearances, he ought to confiderthem

as the moft valuable in the fight of

God 5 and indeed, as the chief Part

of his Care 3 for a living Dog is

better than a dead Lion. I know this

way of Parochial Vifitation , is (b

worn out, that, perhaps, neither Prieft

nor People, will be very defirous to

fee it taken up. It will put the one
to Labour and 'trouble, and bring the

other under a clofer Infpeftion, which
bad Men will no ways defire, nor per-

haps endure. But if this were put on
the Clergy by their Biflwps, and if they

explained in a Sermon before they began

it, the Reafons and Ends of doing it $

that
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that would remove the Prejudices which

might arife againft it. I confefs this is

an encreafe of Labour, but that will feem

no hard matter to fuch as have a right

Senfe of their Ordination-Vows, of the

value of*SW/,and of the Dignity oftheir
FnnSion. If Men had the Spirit of their

Calling in them, and a due meafure of
Flame and Heat in carrying it on 3 Labour

in it would be rather a Pleafure than a

Trouble. In all other Profeffions, thofe

ivho follow them, labour in them all the

Year long, and are hard at their Bufinefs

every Day of the Week. All Men that

are well futed in a Profeffion,that is agree-

able to their Genius and Inclination, are

really the eafier and the better pleafed,

the more they are employed in it. Indeed

there is no Trade nor Courfe of Life, ex-

cept Ours, that does not take up the whole
Man : And (hall Ours only, that is the

Nobleft of all others, and that has a cer-

tain Subfiftence fixed upon it, and does

not live by Contingencies, and upon Hopes^

as all others do, make the labouring in

our Bufinefs, an Objection againft any
part ofour Duty? Certainly nothing can

fo much difpofe the Nation, to think onf

the relieving the Neceffities of the many
fmail Livings, as the feeing the Clergy
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fetting about their Bufinefs to purpofe 5

this would, by the Bleffing ofGod, be a

lEoft effeftual Means, of flopping the

Progrefs of Atheifm^ and of the Contempt

that the Clergy lies under 5 it would go
a great way towards the healing our
Schifm, and would be the chief ftep that

could poffibly be made, towards the pro-

curing to us fuch Laws as are yet want-

ing to the compleating our Reformation,

and the mending the Condition of fo

many of our poor Brethren, who are

languifhing in Want, and under great

Straits.

There remains only fomewhat to be
added concerning the Behaviour of the

Clergk towards one another. Thofe ofa
higher Form in Learning, Dignity and
Wealth, ought not to defpife poor Vi-

cars and Curates $ but on the contrary,

the poorer they are, they ought to pity

and encourage them the more, fince they

are all of the fame Order^ only the one

are more happily placed than the others :

They ought therefore to cherifh thole

that are in worfe Circumftances, and en-

courage them, to come often to them 5

they ought to lend them Books, and to

give them other Afliftances in order to

their
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their progrefs in Learning. *Tis a bad
thing to fee a Bifljop behave himfelffuper-

cilioufly towards any of his Clergy, but it

is intolerable in thofi of the fame Degree,

The Clergy ought to contrive Ways to

meet often together, to enter into a bro-

therly Correfpondence, and into the Con-
cerns one of another, both in order to

their progrefs in Knowledg, and fdr con-

futing together in all their Affairs. This

would be a means to cement them into

one Body : hereby they might underftand

what were amifs in the Conduft of any
in their Divifion, and try to correfl: it

either by private Advices and Endea-

vours, or by laying it before the Btfljopt

by vvhofe private Labour:, if his Ckrgy

would be aflifting to hirr^ . -i^ive him
free and full Informations of t!\ings, -ma-

ny Difofders might be cured, without

fifing to a publick Scandal, or forcing

him to extream Ceniures. It is a falfe

Pity in any of the Clergy, who fee their

Brethren running into ill Courfes, to

look oft and fay nothing: it is a Cru-

elty *d the Churchy and may prove a

CrUelty to the Peifon of Whom they are*

fo ufifelfcmabiy tedder * for things itiay

be mate cafily cotteCted at firft* "before:

they hate grown to be publick, or are

A 3 harH-
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hardned by Habit and Cuftom. Upon all

thefe Accounts it is of great advantage,

and may be Matter of great Edification

to the Clergie, to enter into a ftrift U-
nion together, to meet often, and to be

helpful to one another : but ifthis (hould

be made pra&icable, they rauft beex-
treamly ftrid in thofe Meetings^ to ob-

ferve fo exa& a Sobriety , that there might

be no Colour given to cenfure them, a*

if thefe were merry Meetings^ in which
they allowed themfelves great Liberties

:

it were good, ifthey could be brought to

meet to fajl atidyray $ but ifthat is a ftrain

too high for the prefent Age, at leaft they

muft keep fo far within bounds, thafthere

may be no room for Calumny. For a

Disorder upon any fuch Occafion, would
give a Wound -^of an extraordinary Na-
ture to the Reputation of the whole
Clergy^ when every one would bear a

Share of the Blame, which perhaps be-

longed tut to a few. Four or five fuch

Meetings in a Summer, would neither be

a great Charge, nor give much Trouble

:

but the Advantages that might arife out

of them, would be very fenfible.

I have but one other Advice to add,

but it is of a thing of great confequence,

though generally managed in fo loofe

and
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and fo indifferent a Manner, that I have

(bme reafon in Charity to believe, that

the Clergy make very little Refle&ion on
what they do in it : And that is, in the

Teftimonials that they fign in favour of
thofe that come to be Ordained. Many
have confefied to my (elf, that they had

figned thefe upon general Reports, and
Importunity 5 tho the Teftimonial bears

perfonal Knowledg. Thefe are inftead

ofthe Suffrages of the Clergy, which ifi

the Primitive Church were given before

any were Ordained. A Bilhop muft de-

pend upon them 3 for he has no other

way to be certainly informed: and
therefore as it is a Lie, pafi'd with the

Solemnity of Hand and Seal,to affirm any

thing that is beyond one's own Know-
ledg, fo it is a Lie made to God and the

Church 5 fince the defign of it is to pro-

cure Orders. So that if a Bilhop trufting

to that, and being fatisfied of the Know-
ledg of one that brings it, ordains an un-

fit and unworthy Man, they that figned

it, are deeply and chiefly involved in the

Guilt of his laying Hands fuddenly upon
him : therefore every Prieft ought to

charge his Confcience in a deep particu-

lar Manner, that fo he may never teftify

for any one, unlefs he knows his Life to

R 3 be

211
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be (6 regular, and believes his Temper
to be fo good, that he does really judg

him a Perfon fit to be put in Holy Or-
ders. The(e are all the ELules that do
occur to me at prefent.

In performing thefe feveral Branches

ofthe Duty ofa Paftor, the trouble wilj

not be great, if he is truly a good Man,
and delights in the Service of God, and

in doing Ads of Charity : the Pleafure

iWill be Ainfpeakable } firft, thsc of the

Confcience in this Teftimony that it

-gives, and the Quiet and Joy which arifes

from the Senfe of one s halving done his

Duty : and then it can fcarce be fuppofed

but by all this, fome will fee wroughton}
fome Sinners wiil be reclaimed:, bad Men
\vil! grow good, an4 goo;

! Men will

grow better. And if a generous Man
feels to a great degree, the Pleafure of

rhaying delivered one from Milery, and

ofmaking him eafy and happy 5 how fo-

veraign a Joy muft it be to 3 Man that

believes there is another Life, to fee that

he has been an Inflroment to refcue

fome from endleft Mifery5 , and to further

1 others iu the way to everlafting Happi-

,ne(s? aiid the more Inftances he fees of

ithis, the more do his Joys grow upon
him. This makes Life happy, and Death

joyful
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joyful to fuch a Pried:, for he is not terri-

fied with tho(e words, Give an Account of
thy Stervardfiip,for thou mayejl be ?io longer

Steward : He knows his Reward fhall be

full, preffed down, and running over.

He is but too happy in thofc Spiritual

Children, whom he has begot in Chrifl, he

looks after thofe as the chief part of his

Care, and as the* principal of his Floc^

and is fo far from afpiring, that it is not

without fome Uneafinefs that he leaves

them, ifhe is commanded to arife to fome

higher Poft in the Church.

The Troubles of this Life, the Cen-
fures of bad Men> and even the profpeft

ofa Perlecution, are no dreadful Things

to him that has this Seal of his Miniflry }

and this Comfort within him, that he has

Hot laboured in vain, nor run and fought

as one that beats the Air } he fees the Tra-

vel of his Soul, and is fat isfed when hefinds

that God's Worl{ profpers in his hand. This

comforts hira in his (ad r\efle&ions on
his own part Sins, that he has been an
Inftruraent of advancing God's Honour,

of laving Souls, and of propagating his

Gofpel ; Since to have faved one Soul, is

worth a Man's coming into the World,
and richly worth the Labours of his

whole Life. Here is a Subjeft that might
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be eafily profecuted by many warm and

lively Figures : But I now go on to the

laft Article relating to this Matter.

."
. '"<

CHAP. IX.

Concerning Preaching,

THE World naturally runs to Ex-

treams in every thing. If one

Se& or Body of Men magnify Preaching

too much, another carries that to another

Extream ofdecrying it as much. It is cer-

tainly a noble and a profitable Exercife,

if rightly gone about, of great ufc both

to Prieft and People 5 by obliging the

one to much Study and Labour, and by
felting before the other full and copious

Difcoveries of Divine Matters, opening

them clearly, and preffingthem weightily

upon them. It h^s alfo now gained fo

much Efteem in the World, that a Clergy-

man cannot maintain his Credit, nor

bring his People to a conftant Atten-

dance on the Worfhip ofGod, unless he

js happy in thefe Performances.

I will not run out into the Hifiory of
Vr$achw%

y tp &ew how late \% was before

it
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it was brought into the Church, and by
whatfteps it grew up to the pitch it is now
at : How long it was before the Roman
Church ufed it, and in how many diffe-

rent (hapes it has appeared. Some of the

firft Patterns we have, are the beft : for

as Tally began the Ttyman Eloquence, and
likewife ended it, no Man being able to

hold up to the pitch to which he raifed

it 5 fo St. Bafil and St. Chryfijlom brought

Preaching from the dry purfuing of Al-

legories that had vitiated Origen, and from

the exceffive Affe&ation of Figures and
Rhetorick that appears in Nazianze??, to

a due Simplicity 3 a native Force and
Beauty, having joined to the Plainnefs of
a clear but noble Stile, the Strength of
Reafon, and the Softnefs of Perfuafion.

Some were difgufted at this Plainnefs 5

and they brought in a great deal of Art

into the Composition ofSermons : Myfti-

cal Applications of Scripture grew to be

better liked than clear Texts 5 an Accu-

mulation of Figures, a Cadence in the

Periods, a playing upon the Sounds of
Words, a Loftinefs of Epithets, and of-

ten an Obfcurity ofExpreflion, were ac-

cording to the different Taftcs of the fe-

veral Ages run into. Preaching has pad
through many different Forms among

us.
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us, fince the Reformation. But without

^ flattering the prefent Age, or any Perfons

now alive, too much, it muft be confef-

fed, that it is brought of hte to a much
greater Perfeftion,than it was ever before

at among us. It is certainly brought
nearer the Pattern that S, Chryfojiom has

fet, or perhaps carried beyond it. Our
Language is much refined, and we have

returned to the plain Notions of fimple

and genuine Rhetorick.,

We have fo vaft a number of excellent

Performances in Print, that if a Man has

but a right understanding of Religion,

and a true relirti of good Senfe, he may
eaiily fumifti himfelF this way. The im-

pertinent Way of dividing Texts is laid

afide, the needled fetting out of the O-
riginals, and the vulgar VerQon, is worn
out. The trifling Shews of Learning in

many Quotations of Paffages, that very

few could understand, do no more flat

the Auditory. Pert Wit and lufcious Elo-

quence have loft their relifh. So that Ser-

mons are reduced to the plain opening

the Meaning of the Text, in a few fhort

Illuftrations of its Coherence with what
goes before and after, and of the Parts

of which it is compofcd 5 to that is joined

the clear ftating of fuch Propofitions as

arife
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arife out of it, in their Nature, Truth

and Reafonablenefs : by which, the Hear-

ers may form clear Notions of the feve-

ral Parts of Religion 5 fuch as are beft

futed to their Capacities and Apprehen-

fions ; to all which Applications are ad-

ed, tending to the Reproving, Directing,

Encouraging, or Comforting the Hear-

ers, according to the ftveral Occafions

that are offered.

This is indeed all that can be truly he

intended in Preaching,to make fome Por-

tions of Scripture to be rightly under-

ftood} to make thofe Truths contain'd

in them, to be more fully apprehended $

and then to lay the Matter home to the

Conferences of the Hearers, fo dire&ing

all to (bme good and practical end. In

the choice of the Text, care is to be ta-

ken not to chufe Texts that feem to have

Humour in them 5 or that rauft be long

wrought upon, before they are under-

ftood. The plainer a Text is in it (elf,

the (boner it is cleared, and the fuller it is

of Matter of Inftruttion 5 and therefore

fuch ought to be chofen to common Au-

ditories. Many will remember the Text,

that remember nothing elfe^ therefore

fuch a choice fhould be made, as may at

Jeaft put a weighty and fpcaking Sen-

tence
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tence of the Scriptures upon the Memo-
ries of the People. A Sermon fhould be

made for a Text, and not a Text found

out for a Sermon 5 for to give our Difc

courfes weight, it (hould appear that we
are led to them by our Text/ .• fuch Ser-

mons will probably have much more Ef-

ficacy than a general Difcourfe, before

which a Text feems only to be read as a

decent Introdu&ion, but to which no
regard is had in the Progrefi of it. Great

Care (hould be alio had both in opening

the Text, and of that which arifes from it

to illuftrate them, by concurrent Para-

ges of Scripture : a little of this ought to

be in every Sermon, and but a little : for

the People are not to be over-charged

With too much of it at a time 5 and this

ought to be done with judgment, and

not made a bare Concordance Exercile, of

citing Scriptures, that have the lame

Words, though not to the fame purpofe

and in the fame (enfe. A Text being o-

pened, then the Point upon which the

Sermon is to run is to be opened \ and it

will be the better heard and underftood,

if there is but one Point in a Sermon 3

(b that one Head, and only one is well

ftated, and fully fet Out. In this, great

regard is to be had to the Nature of the

Audi*
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Auditory, that fo the Point explained

may be in fome meafure proportioned

to them. Too clofe a Thread of Rea-

fon, too great an Abftra&ion ofThought,

too fublime and too metaphifical a Strain,

are futable to very few Auditories, if to

any at all.

Things muft be put in a clear Light,

and brought out in as (hort Periods, and
jn as plain Words as may be : The Rea-

fons of them muft be made as fenfible to

the People as is poffiWe 5 as in Vertues

a;nd Vices 5 their Tendencies and Ef-

fe<9s } their being futable or unfutable to

our Powers, to both Souls and Bodies,

to the Interefts of this Life as well as the

next } and the Good or Evil that they

do to Humane Societies, Families and
Neighbourhoods, ought to be fully and
frequently opened. In letting thefe forth,

fuch a Meafure is to be kept, that the

Hearers may perceive, that things are not

drained in the Way of a Declamation,

into forced Characters, but that they are

(et out, as truly they are, without ma-
king them feem better by imaginary Per-

fections, or worfe by an undue Aggra-

vation. For the carrying thofe Matters

beyond the plain Observation of Man-
kind, makes that the Whole b looked

on
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on as a piece of Rhrtorick 3 the Prea*

cher feeming to intend rather to (hew
his Skill, is raffing his Subjeft too high,

or running it down too low, than to lay

before them the native Confequences of
things 3 and that which upon Refle&ion

they may be all able to perceive is reaily

true. Vertue is fo good in it fel£ that it

needs no falfe Paint to make it look bet-

v ter : and Vice is fo bad, that it can never4

look fo ugly, as when (hewed in its own
natural Colours. So that an undue Sub-

lime in fuch Defcriptions, does hurt, and

can do no good.

When the Explanatory Part of the

Sermon is over* the Application comes
next : and here great Judgment muft be
ufed, to make it fall the heavieft, and lie

the longeft, upon fuch Particulars as may
be within the compaft of the 'Auditory

:

Directions concerning a high Devotion,

to a ftupid ignorant Company 3 or of
Generofity and Bouncy, to very poor
People 3 againft Pride and Ambition, to

fuch as are dull and low minded, are ill

futed 3 and fo muft have little effeft up-

on them. Therefore care muft be taken

that the Application be ufeful and pro-

per 3 thflt it make the Hearers apprehend

fora of their Sins and Defc&s, and fee how
to
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to perform their Duty } that it awaken
them to it, and direft them in it : and

therefore the raoft common Sins, fuch as

Mens negk&ing their Duty to God, in

the feveral Branches of it 5 their letting

their Hearts inordinately upon the World}
their Lying in Difcourfe, but chiefly in

Bargainings their evil Speaking, and their

Hatred and Malice, ought to be very of-

ten brought in. Some one or other of
thefe, ought to be in every Application

that is made, by which they may fee,

that the whole defign of Religion lies a-

gainft them. Such particular Sins, Swear-

ing, Drunkennefs,or Leudnefs as abound
in any place, muft likewife be frequently

brought in here. The Application muft

I ';ar and (hort, very weighty, and free

of every thing that looks like the Affefta-

of W; Eloquence^ here the

Preacher muft be all Heart and Soul,

defigning the good of his People. The
whole Sermon is dire&ed to this : there-

fore as it is fit that the chief Point which
a Sermon drives at, fbould come often o-

ver and over, that fo the Hearers may
never lofe fight of it, but keep it ftill k(

view $ fo in the Application, the Text
muft be (hewed to fpeak it } all the Parts

of the Explanation muft come in, to en-

force
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force it : the Application mult be opened
in the federal Views that it may have,

but thofe muft be chiefly infifted on that

are moft futable both to the Capacities

and the Circumftances of the People.

And in conclufion, all ought to be fum-

med up in a weighty Period or two $

and (bme other fignal Paiiage of the

Scriptures relating to it may be fought for,

that fo the Matter may be left upon the

Auditory in the folemneft manner pofc

fible.

Thus I have led a Preacher through
the Compofition of his Sermon $ I will

next lay before him (bme Particulars rela-

ting to it. Theftiorter Sermons are, they

are generally both better heard, and bet-

ter remembred. The cuftom ofan Hour s

length, forces many Preachers to trifle a-

way much of the Time, and to (pin out

their Matter, fo as to hold out. So great

a length does al(b flat the Hearers, and
tempt them to fleep } efpecially when* as

is ufual, the firft part of the Sermon is

languid and heavy : In half an Hour a

Man may lay open his Matter in its full

extent, and cut off thofe Superfluities

which come in only to lengthen the Difc

courfe : and he may hope to keep up the

Attention ofhis People all the while. At

10
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to the Stile, Sermons ought to be very

plain 5 thje Figures muft be eafy,not mean,

but noble,and brought in upon defign to

make the Matter better underftood. The
Words in a Sermon muft be fimple,and in

common u(e, not favouring ofthe Schools,

nor above the underftanding of the Peo-

ple. All long Periods, fuch as carry two
or three different Thoughts in them,muft

be avoided 5 for few Hearers can follow

or apprehend thefe : Niceties of Stile are

loft before a common Auditory. But if

an eafy Simplicity of Stile lhould run
through the whole Compofition, it (hould

take place moftof all in the explanatory

part $ for the thing being there offered

to be underftood, it fhould be ftript of
all gamifhing : Definitions fhould not be

offered in the Terms, or Method, that

Logkk dire&s. In fhortj a Preacher h to

fancy himfelf, as in the room of the mod
unlearned Man in his whole Parifti} and

therefore he muft put fuch parts of his

Difcourfe as he would have all under-

ftand, in fo plain a form of Words, that

it may not be beyond the meaneft of
them : This he will certainly ftudy to do,

if his defire is to edify them, rather than

to make them admire himfelfas a learned

and htgh-fpoken Man.

9 But
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But in the Applicatory part, if he ha*

a true tafte ofEloquence, and is a Mafter

at it, he is to employ it all in giving fome-

times fuch tender Touches,as may foften^

land deeper Gafties, fuch as may awaken
his Hearers. A vain Eloquence here, is

very ill plac'd, for ifthat can be born any

where, it is in illuftratingthe Matter : but

all muft be grave, where one would per-

fvvade: the moft natural but themoft (enfi-

ble Expreffions come in beft here. Such

an Eloquence as makes the Hearers look

grave,and as it were out ofCountenance,

is the propereft. That which makes

them look lively, and as it were fmile

upon one another, may be pretty, but it

only tickles the Imagination, and pleafes

the Ear } whereas that which goes to the

Heart, and wounds it, makes the Hearer

rather look down,and turns his Thoughts

inward, upon himfelf; For it is certain

that a Sermon, the Conciufion whereof

makes the Auditory look pleafed, and lets

themall a talking one with another, was

either not right fpoken, or not right

heard $ it has been fine, and has probably

delighted the Congregation, rather than

edified it. But that Sermon that makes

every one go away filent and grave, and

hafining to be alone, to meditate or pray

over
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over the matter of it in fecret, has had
its true effeft.

He that has a Tafte and Genius for

Eloquence, muft improve it by reading

StHtntilian, and Tullys Books of Oratory
5

and by obierving the Spirit and Method
of Tullfs Orations : or if he cm enter

into Demofihenes^ there he will fee a much
better Pattern, there being a fimplirity, A

(hortnefi, and a fwiftnefs, and rapidity

in him, that could not be heard without

putting his Auditors into a great Com-
motion. All our Modern Books upon
thofe Subje&s, are fo far fhort of thole

great Originals, that they can bear no
Comparifon : yet F. Rapin's Kttle Book
ofEloquence is by much the beft, only he
is too fhort. TulJy has fo fully opened
all the Topicks of Invention^ that a Man
who has read him, will, ifhe has any In-

vention of his own, and if he knows
throughly his Matter, rather have too

much than too little in his view, upon
every Subjeft that he treats. This is a

Noble Study, and of great ule to fuch as

have Judgment to manage it } for Artifi-

cial Eloquence, without a Flame within,

is like Artificial Poetry 5 all its Produ&i-

ons are forced and unnatural, and in 2

great mcafurc ridiculous. Art helps and

$ 2 guides
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guides Nature 3 but if one was not born
with this Flame, Art will only fpoil him,

make him lufcious and redundant. To
fuch Perfons, and indeed to all that are

not Majiers of the Body ofDivinity, and
ofthe Scriptures, I thould much rather re-

commend the ufing other Mens Sermons,

than the making any of their own. But
in the choice of thefe, great Judgment
muft be ufed 3 one muft not take an Au-
thor that is too much above himfelf, for

by that, compared with his Ordinary

Conversation, it will but too evidently

appear, that he cannot be the Author

cfhis own Sermcfns 5 and that will make
both him and them \ok too much of their

weight. He ought alfb to put thofe

printed Sermons out ofthat ftrength and

clofenefs of Stile, which looks very well

in print} but is too ftiff, efpecially for a

common Auditory. He may reverie the

Method a little, and (horten the Expla-

nations, that fo he may retain all that is

praftical} and that aMan may form him-

felf to Preaching, he ought to take (bme

of the beft Models, and try what he can

do upon a Text handled by them, with-

out reading them, and then compare his

Work with theirs 5 this will more fenfibly,

and without putting him to the Bluft,

model
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raodel him to imitate, or if he can, to

excel the beft Patterns : and by this Me-
thod, if he will reftrain himfelf for fome
time, and follow it dole, he may come to

be able to go without fuch Crutches, and
to work without Patterns : till then, I

(hould advife all to make ufe of other

Mens Sermons, rather than to make any
of their own.

The Nation has got into fo good a

Tafte of Sermons , from the vaft number
of thofe excellent ones that are in print,

that a mean Compofition will be very ill

heard 5 and therefore it is an unfeafonable

piece of Vanity, for any to offer their

own Crudities, till they have well dige-

fted and ripened them. I wifhthe Maje-

fty of the Pulpit were more looked to^

and that no Sermons were offered from

thence, but fuch as (hould make the Hear-

ers both the better, and the wifer, the

more knowing, and the more ferious.

In the Delivering of Sermons^ a great

Cornpofure of Gefture and Behaviour is

neceffary, to give them Weight and Au-
thority : Extreams are bad here, as in e-

very thing elfe 5 fome affect a light and

flippant Behaviour, and others think that

wry Faces and a tone in the Voice, will

fet offthe Matter. Grave and compofed
§"3 "Xooks,

,
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Jyooks, and a natural, but diftinft Pro-

nunciation, will always have the beft

Effefts. The great Rule which the Ma-
tters of Rhetorick prefs much, can ne-

ver be enough remembred 5 that to make
a Man fpeak well, and pronounce with *

right Ewphajls,he ought throughly to un-

derftand all that he fays, be fully perfu^-

ded of it, and bring himfelfto have thofe

Affeftions, which he defires to infufe in-

to others. He that is inwardly perfuaded

of the Truth of what he (ays, and that has

3 Concern about it in his Mind, will pro-

nounce with a natural Vehemence, that

is far more lively, than all the Strains that

Art can lead him to. An Orator, ifwe hear-

ken to them^ mud be an honeft Man, and
fpeak always on the fide ofTrutb.znd ftudy

to feel all that he fays 3 and then he will

fpeak it fo as to make others feel it like-

wife. And therefore fuch as read their

Sermons^ought to pradife Reading much
m private, and read aloud, that fo their

own Ear and Senfe may guide them, to

£now where to raife or quicken, foften

pr fweeten their Voice, and when to give

an Articulation of Authority, or ofCon-
vi&jon $ where to paufe, and where to

Jsnguifh. We plainly fee by the Stage,

What a Force there is in Pronunciation

:

the
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the bed Compofitions are murdered, if

ill fpoken , and the word are acceptable,

when wellfaid. In Tragedies rightly pro-

nounced and a&ed, though we know that

all is Fable and Fi&ion , the tender Parts

dofo melt the Companya
that Tears cannot

be ftop'd, even by thofe who laugh at

themfelves for it. This (hews the power of
apt Words, and a juft Pronunciation.

But becaufe this depends in a great mea-

fure, upon the prefent Temper of him
that fpeaks, and the lively Difpofition in

which he is, therefore he ought by much
previous Serioufnefi, and by earned

Prayer to God, to endeavour to raife his

Mind to as warm a fenfe of the Things

he is to (peak of, as poffibly he can, that

fo his Sermons may make deep Impreffi-

ons on his Hearers, rr
This leads me to confider the Diffe-

rence that is between the Reading and
the Speaking of Sermons. Reading is

peculiar to this Nation, and is endured

in no other. It has indeed made that our
Sermons are more exadt, and (b it has pro-

duced to us many Volumes of the beft

that are extant , but after all, though
fome few read fo happily, pronounce fo

truly, and enter fo entirely into thofe

Affe&ions which they recommend, that

in them we fee both the Corre&nefs of

S 4 Read-
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Reading, and the Serioufnefs of Speaking

Sermons, yet every one is not fo happy :

fome by hanging their Heads perpetual-

ly over their Notes, by blundring as

they read, and by a curfory running o-

ver them, do fo leffen the Matter oftheir
Sermons, that as they are generally read

with very little Life or AffeHion, fo they

are heard with as little regard or efteem,

Thofe who read, ought certainly to be

at a little more pains, than for moft part

they are, to read true, to pronounce with

an Emphajis, and to raife their Heads,and

to direft their Eyes to their Hearers:

and if they pra&is'd more alone the juft

way ofReading, they might deliver their

Sermons with much more advantage.

Man is a low fort of Creature , he does

not, nay nor the greater part cannot con-

sider things in themfelves, without thofe

little Seafonings that rouft recommend
them to their Affeftions. That a Dif-

courfe be heard with any Life, it muft be

fpoken with fome 5 and the Looksand
Morions of the Eye do carry in them fuch

Additions to what is faid, that where

thefe do not at all concur, it has not all

the Force upon them, that otherwife it

might have : befides, that the People,who
. are too apt to cenfure the Clergy, are ea-

?f" *"
'

' ' & : By
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fily carried into an obvious Reflection

on Reading, that it is an Effeft of Lazi-

neft.

In pronouncing Sewtons, there are two
Ways$ the one is when a whole Difcourfc

is got by heart, and delivered word for

word, as it was writ down : this is fo

vaft a Labour, that it is fcarce poffible

that a Man can be able to hold up long

to it : Yet there is an Advantage even in

this to Beginners 5 it fills their Memories

with good Thoughts, and regular Medi-

tations : and when they have got (brae

of the raoft important of their Sermons

by heart in fo exafl: a manner, they are

thereby furnifhed with Topicks for Dif-

courfe. And therefore there are at lead

two different Subjefts, on which I wi(h

all Preachers would be at the pains, to

form Sermons well in their Memories

:

the one is the Grounds of the Covenant of
Grace, of both fides, Gods offers to us in

Chrift, and the Conditions that he has

required of us, in order to our Reconci-

liation with him. This is fo important a

Point, in the whole courfe of our Mini-

ftry, that no Man ought to be to feek in

the opening or explaining it : and there-

fore that he may be ripe in it, he ought

to have it all rightly laid in his Memory,
not
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not only as to the Notions of it, but to
have fuch a lively Defcription and 11-

luftration of it all, as to be able to fpeak

of it fenfibly, fully, and eafily upon all

Occafions. Another Subjeft in which
every Minifter ought alfo to be well fur-

frifhed, is concerning Death and Judg-
ment $ that (b when he vifits the Sick,

and, as is common, that the Neighbours
come in, he may be able to make a grave
Exhortation, in weighty and fit Words,
upon thofe Heads. Lefs than this, I think

no Prieft ought to have in his Memory.
But indeed, the more Sermons a young
Beginner gets by heart, he has ftill there-

by the more Difcourfe ready upon thofe

Heads } for though the whole Contexture
of the Sermon will ftick no longer than

as he has occafion for it, yet a great deal

will (lay with him : the Idea of the

Whole, with the moft important Parts of
it, will remain much longer.

But now I come to propole another

Method of Preaching, by which a Prieft

may be prepared, after a right View of
his Matter, a true Underftanding his

Text* and a Digefting of his Thoughts

upon it into their natural and proper

Order, to deliver thefe both more eafily

to hiffifelf* and with a better Effeft both

upon
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upon Himfelfand his Hearers. To come
at this, he muft be for fome Years at a

great deal of pains to prepare himfelf to

ir : yet when that is over, the Labour of

all the reft of his Life, as to thofe Per-

formances, will become very eafy and ve-

ry plealant to him. The Preparations to

this muft be thcfe s Firft he muft read

the Scriptures very exaftly, he muft have

great Portions of them by heart 3 and he

muft alfo in reading them, make a (hort

Concordance of them in his Memory $

that is, he muft lay together fucb Paffages

as belong to the iame Matter 5 to consi-

der how far they agree or help to illu-

ftrate one another, and how the fame

thing is differently expreffed in them 5

and what various Ideas or Ways of re-

commending a thing rife out of this Con-
cordance. Upon this a Man muft exer-

cife himfelfmuch, draw Notes of it, and

digeft it well in his Thoughts. Then he

muft be ready with the whole body of

Divinity in his Head 5 he muft know
what Parts come in as Objections to be

anfwered, where Difficulties lie, how one

Part coheres with another, and gives it

Light. He muft have this very current

in his Memory, that he may have things

lie before him in one full view, and upon
this,
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this, he is alfo to work, by making Tables,

or ufing fuch other Helps as may lay

Matters clearly before him. He is more
particularly to lay before him, a Syftem

of Morality, of all Vertues and Vices, and

of all the Duties that arife out of the fe-

veral Relations ofMankind 5 that he m*y
have this Matter very full in his eye, and

know what are the Scriptures that be-

long to all the Parts of it : he is alfo to

make a Colle&ion of all fuch Thoughts,

as he finds either in the Books of the An-
cient Philo(bphers,(where Seneca will be

of great ufe to him) or of Chriftian Au-
thors : he is.to feparate fuch Thoughts as

are forced, and that do become rather a

ftrained Declamation made only to pleafc,

than a folid Difcourfe defigned to per-

fuade. AH thefe he muft gather, or at lead

fuch a number of them, as may help him

to form a diftinft Notion of that Matter,

fo as to be able both to open it clearly,

and to prefs it with Affe&ion and Vehe-

mence.

Thefe are the Materials that muft be

laid together, the Pra&ice in ufing them

comes next 5 He that then would prepare

himfelfto be a Preacher in this Method,

muft accuftom himfelf to talk freely to

himfelf, to let his Thoughts flow from

him,
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him, efpecially when he feels an edg and

heat upon his Mind 5 for then happy Ex-

preffions will come in his Mouth, things

will ventilate and open themfelvcs to

him, as he talks them thus in a Soliloquy

to himfelf. He muft alfo be writing ma-

ny Effays upon all forts of Subje&s 5 for

by writing he will bring himfelf to a cor-

reftnefsboth in thinking and in fpeaking

:

and thus by a hard practice for two or

three Years, a Man may render himfelf

fuch a Majier in this Matter, that he can

never be furprifed,nor will new Thoughts

ever dry up upon him. He muft talk o-

ver to himfelf the whole Body of Divini-

ty, and accuftom himfelfto explain, and
prove, to clear Obje&ions, and to apply

every part of it to fome pra&ical ufe.

He muft go through Human Life, in all

the Ranks and Degrees of it, and talk o-

ver all the Duties of thefe 5 confider the

advantages or difadvantages in every one
ofthem,their Relation to one another,the

Morality of A<Sions,the common Vertues

and Vices of Mankind 5 more particular-

ly the Duties ofChriftians, their Obliga-

tions to Meekneft and Humility, to for-

give Injuries, to relieve the Poor, to bear

the Croft, to be patient and contented

in every State of Life, to pray much arid

fervently,
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fervently, to rejoke ever in God, and to

be always praifing him, and moft parti-

cularly to be applying ferioufly to God
through Jefus Chfift, for Mercy and Par-

don, and for his Grace and Spirit} to be

worshipping him devoutly in publick,

and to be delighting frequently to com-
memorate the Death of Chrift, and to

partake of the Benefits of it. All thefe,

I fay, he muft talk over and over again

to himfelf} he muft ftudy to give his

Thoughts all the Heat and Flight about

them that he can : and if in thefe his

Meditations, happy Thoughts, and noble

and tender Expreffions, do at any time

offer themfelves, he muft not lofe them,

but write them down \ and in his pro-

nouncing over fuch Di(cour(es to him-

fel£ he muft obferve what Words found

harfti, and agree ill together } for there

is a Mufick in Speaking, as well as in

Singing } which a Man, tho not other-

wife critical in Sounds, will (bon diico-

ver. By a very few Years praftice oftwo
or three of fuch Soliloquies a Day, chiefly

in the Morning when the Head is clear-

eft, and the Spirits are livelieft, a Man
will contraft a great eafinefs both in

thinking; and fpeaking.

But
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But the Rule I have referred laft is

the moft neceffary of all, and without it

all the reft will never do the Bufineft j it

is this, That a Man muft have in himfelfa

deep (enfe of the Truth and Power of

Religion } he muft have a Life and Flame

in his Thoughts, with relation to tholie

Subje&s : He muft have felt in himfdf

thole things which he intends to explain

and recommend to others. He muft ob-

serve narrowly the motions of his owb
Mind, the good and bad Effe&s that the

ieveral forts ofObjefts he has before hiaj,

and Affections he feels within him, have

upon him $ that lb he may have a lively

Heat in himfelf, when hefpeaks of tbtm$

and that he may fpeak in fo&nfible a

manner, that it may be almoft fek that he
Ipeaks from his Heart. There is an Au-

thority in the iimpleft Things that can be

(aid, when they carry vifible Cba/a&efs

ofGenuinenelsin them. Now if a Man
can carry on this Method, and by much
Meditation and Prayer draw down Di-
vine Influences, which are always to jbe

cxpefted, when a Man puts himfelf in the

way of them, and prepares himfelf fey:

them , he will often feel, that while he

mufyng^ a Fire is handledwithin fow^ and
then he will ffeak^mth AtaAorit^nd witJh-

,o.ut
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out Conftraint^his Thoughts will be true,

and his Expreffions free and eafy : Some-
times this Fire will carry him, as it were,

out of himfelf$ and yet without any
thing that is Frantick or Enthufiaftical.

Difcourfes brought forth with a lively

Spirit and Heat, where a compofed Ge-
fture, and the proper Motions ofthe Eye
and Countenance, and the due Modula-
tions of the Voice concur, will have all

the effeft that can be expe&ed from any
thing that is below immediate Infpiration:

and as this will be of ufe to the Hearers,

Co it will be of vaft ufe to the Preacher

himfelf, to oblige him to keep his Heart

always in good Tune and Temper 5 not

to fuffer irregular or forbidden Appe-

tites, Paffions, or Projefts to poffefs his

Mind : thefe will both divert him from

going on in the courfe of Meditation, in

which a Man muft continue many Years,

till all his Thoughts are put in order,po-

llfh'd and fixed} they will make him like-

wife fpeak much agairift the gra in, with

an Averfion that will be very fenfible to

himfelf, if not to his Hearers : If he has

Guilt upon him, if his Conference is re-

proaching him, and ifany ill Pra&ices are

putting a damp upon that good fenfe of

Things, that makes his Thgughts fpartye,

upon
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upon other occafions, and gives him an

Air anil Authority, a Tone ofAiiurance,

and a Freedom of Expreffion.

Such a Method as I have been opening,

has had great Succefs with all thofc that I

have known to have tried it . And tho

every one has not that fwiftnefi ofImagi-

nation, nor that clearnefs of Iizpreffion,

that others may have, lb that in this

Men may differ as much as they do in

their written Compofitions 5 yet every

Man by this Method may rife far above

that which he could ever have attained

to any other way : It will make even ex-

ad; Compofitions eafier to him, and him
much readier and freer at them. But

great care muft be ufed by him, before he

fuffers himfelf to fpeak with the liberty

here aimed at in publick , he muft try

himftlf at fmaller Excurfions from his fix-

ed Thoughts, efpecially in the Applica-

tory part, where Flame and Life are more
neceffary, and where a mistaken V/ord

t

or an unfinifhed Period are left cbferved,

and fooner forgiven, than in the Expla-

natory part, where Men ought to fpeak

morefeverely. And as one fucceeds iri

fome (hort Excurfions, he may give him-

felf a farther Scopes and fo by a long-

praftice, he will at laft arrive ac (b great

T an
1
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an eafinefi, both in thinking and fpeak-

ing,that a very little Meditation will ferve

to lay open a Text to him, with all the

Matter that belongs to it, together with

the order in which it ought to be both
explained and applied. And when a Man
has attained to a tolerable degree in this,

he is then the Mafler of his Bufinefs 5 he
is Majier alfo of much Time, and ofma-
ny noble Thoughts,and Schemes that will

arife out of them.

This I (hall profecute no further 3 for if

this opening of it, does not excite the

Reader to follow it a little, no enlarge-

ments I can offer upon it, will work up-

on him. But to return to Preaching, and

fb conclude this Chapter. He that in-

tends truly to preach the Goffelr and not

himfelf 3 he that is more concerned to do
good to others, than to raife his own
Fame, or to procure a following to him-

felf, and that makes this the meafure of
all his Meditations and Sermons, that he

may put things in the beft Light, and re-

commend them with the moft advantage

to his People 5 that reads the Scriptures

much, and meditates often upon them 5

that prays earneftly to God for dire&ion

in his Labours, and for a Bleffing upon
- them p that directs his chief endeavours

to
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to the mo't important, and moft indif-

penfible, a.' well as the moft undeniable

Duties of Religion 5 and chiefly to the

inward Reformation of his Hearers

Hearts, which will certainly draw all

other leffer Matters after it } and that

does not fpend his Time, nor his Zeal,

upon leffer or difputable Points 3 this

Man Co made, and fo moulded, cannot

mifcarry in his Work: He will certainly

fucceed to fome degree, The Word fpokgtz

by himflall not return again. He (hall have

his Crown^ and his Reward from his La-

bours : And to fay all that can be faid, in

one Word, with St. Paul, He fiall both

five him/elf^ and them that hear him.

The CONCLVSION.

I have now gone over all that ftemed

to me moft important upon this Head,

of the Paftoral Care, with as much Short-

ne(s and Clearnefs as I could : fo now I

am to conclude. The Difcourfe may juft-

ly (eem imperfect, fince I fay nothing con-

cerning the Duties incumbent on Bijhopf.

But I will upon this occafion fay very lit-

tle on that Head. The Poft I am in, gives

me a Right to teach Priefis and Deacons

their Duty^ therefore I thought, that

T 2 with-



without any great Prefumption, I might
venture on it : but I have been too tew
Years in the higher Order, to take upon
me to teach them, from whom I (hall ever

be ready to learn. This is certain, that

fince, as was formerly faid, the Inferiour

Orders fubfift in the Superiour, Bifiops muft

itill be under all the Obligations oiPriejts :

They are then, take the Matter at loweft,

bound to live, to labour, and to preach

as well as they. But why are they railed

to a higher Ranjc of Dignity and Order,

an encreafe of Authority, and an Extent

ofCure ? And why have Chriftian Prin-

ces and States, given them great Reve-
nues, and an Acceffion of Secular Ho-
nours ? All this muft certainly import

their Obligation to labour more eminent-

ly, and to lay themfelves out more en-

tirely in the Work^ofthe Go/pel : in which,

if the greateft Encouragements and Af-

fiftances, the higheft Dignities and Pri-

viledges, belong to them, then according

to our Saviour's Example and Decifion,

who came not to be miniftred unto, but to

ptitijjler 5 and who declared, that he who is

firft Jl)all be /aft, and he who is the greateji

muft be the Servant of all $ then I fay, the

higher that any are railed in this Mini-

stry, they ought to lay theralelves out the

mors
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more entirely in it, and labour the more
abundantly. And as our Obligations to

Chriji and his Church
%

tie us to a greater

Zeal and Diligence, and to a more con-

ftant Application of our Care and

Thoughts 3 fo the Secular Supports of our
Honours and Revenues were given us to

enable us to go through with that extent

of Care and Jurifdi&ion that lies upon us.

We are not only Watchmen to watch over

the Flock, butlikewift over the Watchmen

themftlves. We keep the Door of the

Sanffuary, and will have much to anfvvcr

for, if through our Remifsnefs or feeble

Eafi left, if by trufting the Examination

of thofe we ordain to others, and yield-

ing to Interceffion and Importunity, we
bring any into the Service of the Churchy

who are not duly qualified for it. In this,

we muft harden our felves, and become
inexorable, if we will not partake in o-

ther Mens Sins, and in the Mifchiefs that

theft may bring upon the Church. It is

a falfe Pity, and a cruel Compaffion, if

we (uffer any Confederations to prevail

upon us in this Matter, but thofe Which
the Gofpel dire&s. The longer that we
know them before we ordain them, the

more that we lift them, and the greater

T 3 variety
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variety of Trials, through which we
make them pa(s, we do thereby both fe-

cure the Qoiet of our own Conferences

the more, as well as the Dignity of holy

Things, and the true Intereji of Religion

and the Church : for thele two Interefts

muft never be feparated } they are but

cne and thefame in themfelves 5 and what

God has joined together^ we muft never jet

afunder.

We muft be letting conftantly before

our Clergie, their Obligations to the feve-

ral Parts of their Duty ^ we muft lay

thefe upon them, when we inftituteot

collate them to Churches^ in the folemneft

Manner, and with the weightieft Words
we can find. We muft then lay the Im-

portance of the Care of Souls before

them, and adjure them.as they will anfwer

to God in the great Day, in which we
muft appear to witnefs againft them, that

they will (erioufly confider and obferve

their Ordination-Vows, and that they will

apply themfelves wholly to that oneThing.

We muft keep an Eye upon them conti-

nually 5 and be applying Reproofs, Ex-

hortations, and Encouragements, as oc-

cafion offers: We muft enter into all

their Concerns, and efpoufe every Inte-

refl
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reft of that Part of the Church that is af-

figned to their Cart : We muft fee them
as oft as we can, and encourage them to

come frequently to us , and muft live in

all things with them, as a Father with his

Children. And that every thing we fay

to ftir them up to their Duty, may have

its due weight, we muft take care (b to

order our felves, that they may evident-

ly fee, that we are careful to do our own.

We muft enter into all the Parts of the

Worlhip ofGod with them } not think-

ing our (elves too good for any piece of
Service that may be done $ vifitingthe

Sick, admitting poor and indigent Per-

fons, or fuchas are troubled in mind, to

come to us 5 Preaching oft, Catechifing

and Confirming frequently 5 and living

in all things like Men that ftudy to fulfil

their tMiniftry^ and to do the WorJ^ of £-

vangelijts.

There has been an Opinion of late,

much favoured by fbme great CMen in

our Church 5 that the BiJIwp is the file

Paflor ofhis whole Diocefs } that the Care
of all the Souls is fingly in him, and that

all the Incumbents^ in Churches, are only

his Curates in the different parts of his

Ptrijb, which was the Ancient Defigna-

T 4 tion
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tion of his Diocefs. I know there are s

great many Paflfages brou^ut from Anti-

quity to favour this : I will not enter in-

to the Queftion, no not fo far as to give

my own Opinion of it. This is certain,

that fuch as are perfuaded of it, ought

thereby to confider themfelVes as under

yery great and ftri<9: Obligations, to con-

ftant Labour and Diligence 3 otherwife,

k will be thought, that they only favour

this Opinion, becaule itencreafes their

Aiitk6Y7tyM\i\\o\\t confidering that necef-

fery Con'fequence that follows upon it.

Eut I will go no further on this Sub-

led, at this time, having faid fo much
bnly, that I may not feem to fall under

that heavy Cenfure ofour Saviour's, with

yelation to the Scribes and Pharifees, That

Hey did bind heavy Burdens, and grievous

tohehorn^ upon others $ and laid them upon

Mens Shoulders, when they themfelves would

tiot move them with one of their Fingers. I

muft leave the whole Matter with my
Readers. I have now laid together with

great Simplicity what has been the chief

Subject of my Thoughts for above thirty

Tears. I was formed to them by a Bijhofr

shathad the greateft Elevation of Soul,

"the largeft compafs of Knowledg, the

moft
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nioft mortified and mod heavenly Dif-

pofition, that I ever yet faw in Mortal^

that had the greateft Parts as well as Ver-

mes, with the perfe&eft Humility that I

ever faw in Man 5 and had; a fublime

Strain in Preaching, with fo grave a Ge-

fture, and fuch a Majefty both of

Thought, of Language, and of Pronun-

ciation, that I never once faw a wan-
dring Eye where he preached 5 and have

feen whole Affemblies often melt in Tears

before him 3 and ofwhom, I can (ay with

great truth, that in a free and frequent

Conversion with him, for above two
and twenty Years, I never knew him (ay

an idle Word, that had not a direft Ten-
dency to Edification : and I never once

faw him in any other Temper, but that

which I wiflied to be in, in the laft Mi-

nutes of my Life. For that Pattern

which I (aw in him, and for that Con-
vention which I had with him, I know
how much I have to an(wer to God : and
though my refle&ing on that which I

knew in him, gives me juft caufe ofbeing
deeply humbled'm my fel£ and before God 5

yet I feel no more fcnfible Pleafure in a-

ny thing, than in going over in my
Thoughts all that I faw and obferved in

him. I
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I have alfo another Reafon, that has

determined me at this time, to prepare

this Difcourfe, and to offer it to the Pub-
lick 5 from the prefent pofture of our
Affairs. We arenow brought very near

the greateft Crifis that ever ihurch or Na-
tionhzA. And as on the one Hand, if

God (hould fo far punith us for our

Sins, for our Contempt of his Gofpel,

and NegleS ofour Duties', as to deliver

us over to the Rage of our Enemies $ we
have nothing to look for, but a Per/ecu-

Hon more dreadful than any is in Hiftory

:

So if God hears our Prayers, and gives

us a happy Iffue out of all thofe Dangers,

with which the Malice of our Enemies

threaten us 3 we have in view the great-

eft Profpe& of a bleffed ajid lafting Set-

tlement, that even our Withes can pro-

pofe to us. Now nothing can fo certain-

ly avert the one, or prepare us to glori-

fy God in it, if hu in his Juftice and Wi£
dom (hould call us to a* Fiery Trial ofour
Faiths zndPatience-j as the ferious mind-

ing ofour Fun&ions, of our Duties and

Obligations, the confeffing of our Sins,

and the corre&ing of our Errors. We
(hall be very unfit to jkffer for our Religi*

or;, much kfs to die for it, and very lit-

tle
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tie able to endure the hardlhips of Perfe-

tutton, if our Confidences are reproach-

ing us all the while, that we have pro-

cured thefe Things to our felves 5 and that

by the ill ufe ofourProfperity,and other

Advantages, we have kindled a Fire to

confume us. But as we have good Rea-
fon from the prelent State of Affairs, a9

well as from the many eminent Delive-

rances, and happy Providences, which
have oflate, in fo fignal a manner,watch-

ed over and prote&ed us, to hope that

God according to the Riches of his Mer-
cy, and for the Glory ofhis Great V^Qtme%

will hear the Prayers that many good
Souls offer up, rather than the Cry of
thofe Abominations that are ftill among
us : So nothing can fb certainly haften on
the fixing of our Tranquillity, and the

compleating our Happinefi, as our lying

often between the Porch and the Altar,

and interceding with God for our Peo-

ples and our giving our felves wholly to

the Miniftry of the Word of God, and
to Prayer. Thefe being then the fureft

Means, both to procure and to eftablilh

to us, all thofe great and glorious Things

that we pray and hope for 3 this feemed

to me a very proper Time to publifh a

Difcourfe of this Nature. But



But that which made it an Aft of Obe-

dience, as well as Zeal, was the Authority

of my Mofi Reverend ^Metropolitan; who,
I have reafon to believe, employs hisTime
and Thoughts, chiefly to confider what
may yet be wanting to give our Church a

greater Beauty and Perfeftiori$ and what
are the mod proper Means both of puri-

fying and uniting us. To which I thought
nothing could fo well prepare the way, as

the offering to the Publick a plain and full

Difcourfe ofthe Tajioral Care, and of e-

veryThing relating to it. His Graceappro-

ved of this, and defired me to let about
it : Upon thefe Motives I writ it, with

all the Simplicity and Freedom that I

thought the Subjeft required, and fent it

to him , by whole particular Approbation

I publifh it, as I writ it at his Dire-

Hion.

There is indeed one of my Motives

that I have not yet mentioned, and on
which I cannot enlarge fo fully as I well

might. But while we have fuch an inva-

luable and unexampled Bleffing, in the

Verfons of thofe Princes whom God hath

fet over us , if all the Confiderations

which arife out of the Deliverances that

God has given us by their Means, of the

Pra-
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Prote&ion we enjoy under them
% and of

the great hopes we have of them : If, I

fay, all this does not oblige us, to fet a-

bout the reforming of every Thing that

may be amifs or defective among us, to

ftudy much, and to labour hard 5 to lead

ftri& and exemplary Lives, and fo to flop

the Mouths, and overcome the Prejudi-

ces, of all that divide from us 3 this will

make us look like a Nation caft off and

forfakgn ofGod, which is nigh unto curfing^

and whofe end is burning. We have rea-

fon to conclude, that our prelent Blet

fings are the laft Effays of God s Good-
nefs to us, and that if we bring forth no
Fruit under thefe, the next Sentence (hall

be, Cut it dotvnjvhy cumbreth it theGround?

Thefe Things lie heavy on my Thoughts
continually, and have all concurred to

draw this Treatife from me 3 which I

have writ with all the fincerity of Heart,

and purity of Intention, that I (hould

have had, if I had known that I had been

to die at the Conclufion of it, and to

anfwer for it to God.

To him I humbly offer it up, together

with my raoft earneft Prayers, That the

Defign here fo imperfeftly offered at,

may
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may become truly effefiual, and have its

full Prdgrefi andAccomplifhment 5 which
whenfoever I (hall fee, I (hall then with

^toy, fay, ^(unc DimitHs, &c.
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